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President Beckwith After Tottering to 
Her Cell Tells the Woman, With 

Broken Voice, How She Got 
His Last Dollar—Changes 

Lawyers Again,

Exports Show a Marked Falling Off, 
Being Nearly $4,000,000 Less the 

Past Month Than Last November 
—Two Cent Letter Rate 

to Mexico Jan. 1.

Victims Were Repairing Boiler When 
Fatality Occurred—Four Injured, 

Including a Lieutenant Who 
Was Terribly Burned 

at Rescue Work,
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I |m\ IL*»' i ideveland, Dec. 15—Mrs. Chadwick's 
first day in the county jail was a busy one 
for her. She received several visits from 
Iter attorneys, held long conferences with 
them, conversed with newspaper men, and 
for fifteen minutes stood face to face With 
President Beckwith of the Oberlin Bank, 
who has come to such great trouble through 
his financial transactions with her.

Ottawa, Dec. 15—(Special)—The trade 
returns of Canada issued by the customs 
department for the five months ended 
/with November ehotws a decrease of about 
$8,000,000 in the total trade of the coun
try, as compared with the same time last

M
A.
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Philadelphia, Dec. 15-Ought in a trap 

and helpless to save themselves, three men 
lost .their lives and four others, including 
Lieut. Wim. Cole, were terribly scalded 
today l>y a rush of Steam and boiling 
wutfr ia the iiirfe room of the battleship 
Massachusetts, lying at the League Island 
navy yard.

The dead are:
totward Bub, married, boilermaker and 

civilian.
Andrew Hamilton, married, a boiler

maker and Civilian.
Charles Ritzle, boilermaker, helper and 

civilfan.
Injured : Lient. Wm. Cole, U. S. N., as- 

sistant chief engineer -of the Massachu
setts, scalded about the head and body, 
taken .to the navail hospital.

Wim. Anderson, ship’s boilermaker, bad
ly scalded; taken to the naval hospital.

James Wilson, boilermaker’s helper and 
civilian employe, scalded ; taken to Metlh- 
odist hospital.

Joseph A. Duran, boilermakers helper 
and civilian, scalded; taken to St. Agnes 
hospital.

With the exception of Lieut. CoJe, all 
the killed and injured resided in Phila
delphia.

i'Halifax. Dec. 15—(Special)—This 
election day in 'tibia province for tihe local 
ihouee. The co-unties in which conteste

I1n 8 ■■'£] 1A: I

>Jpl 5P® IimiMan
Dab. took place were Cumberland, Colchester, 

i’kibau, Cape Breton and Biidhmiond. 
Rdturns eo far reoefived dhow another 

moD(i liberal sweep not a GonBervativea being 
salar Elected.
tary,
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■

8 , year.
The aggregate trade for the past five 

months iwas $208,271,335 compared with 
$216,998,793 for the same period last year. 
The imports show a gain of nearly $2,000, 
0Û0, while the exports give a dçchne of 
more than $9,000,000.

The imports were $109,157,775, as against 
$107,306,345 for the five months last

The exports of domestic produce were 
$94,109,147 compared with $105,588,513 for 
the same period in 1903.

There was a decrease of about $2,500,000 
in the produce of the mine; over $1,600,- 
000 in forest ^wealth ; over $2,500,000 in ani
mals and then* produce, and over $4,000,000 
in agriculture. There was an increase in 
the fisheries and the manufactures of the

m
‘ " - ' -

Ü®In Rictou R. M. McGregor will have 200 
ri. majority over A. C. Bell.
V. in Ctinpiberlanid E. B. Paul's majority 

J. W. Day is about. 600 and in Col
chester «he majority for II. T. Laurence 

No over John Suckling is 105. 
writ. > In -two other counties tihe govetmpcrvf 

mmm ;imlidaibes .were not opposed.
The candidates are: Cape Breton—Dr. 

A. S. Kendall, Liberal; Janes Boyd, Im- 
— dependent Labor. Returns so for give 
XT Kendall a majority of 2,000. .
"7 UjrfiraKmd—A. J. Boyd, Liberal; Dr. C.

P, Btosett, Liberal. Btosetet elected by 
400 majority.

In Lunenburg C. U. Mader was elected 
by acclamation.

In Gnysboro, Dr. -Alledxm by acclama
tion.
Labor Party’s Waterloo.

Sydney, N. S., Dec. 15—(Special)—The 
return of Dr. Kendall (Lib.), alt today a 

t by- election for .the local house by a ma
jority of 2,000 evinced no great surprise 
to anyone. It was a foregone oonoluaKm. 

i The labor parity managed their calm- 
t i paign in' a wretched manner, eo much so 
•* | that at nearly all the principal pooling
_ ! booths in the county their camdldo/te,
Tj- ; James Boyd, was unrepresented. Only 

about 200 Conservative votes were polled 
and ‘ these were divided in their sympe-

wil' ; itAiiea.
—, win The crutihing defeat of Mr. Boyd praoj- 

®L cally dealt a death blow to the labor party 
tm in Oape Bréton as a political organization.

■With three plaices to hear from the vote 
ct stood at midnight—Kendall, 3,941; Boyd,
= 1,962.

m1 Accompanied by Mrs. Beckwith, who, 
owing to her husband’s ill health, is al
ways by his side, the aged banker made 
his way slowly and feebly up the long 
flight of iron stairs leading to Mrs. Chad
wick's cell. She met him at the entrance 
of the corridor and shook hands with hits 
cordially. After some general conversa
tion Mr. Beckwith referred to their busi
ness relations by saying:

“Mrs. Chadivick, you have ruined me^ 
but I’m not so sure yet you are a fraud.
I have stood by you to my last dollar and 
I do think now that the time has come 
for you to make known everything in re
lation to this thing.”

'Beckwith’s voice betrayed deep emotion 
as he spoke and he leaned heavily on the 
arm of bis wife, who was almost com
pelled to support him, so great was hie 
physical weakness. Mrs. Chadwick did not 
reply directly to the words of Mr. Beck
with, hut her manner, and the look on 
her face were not conciliatory. Seeing 
that elhe would not answer, Mr. Beckwith 
went an:

“I have always told you that I didn't 
like it because you changed your lawyers 
So often. Why don’t you get a good one 
and stick to him?”

“Well,” said Mrs. Chadwick in reply, "3T 
have reason* for that.”

“Have you heard from Judge Olcott re
cently?” was Mr. Beckwith’s next que»- 
tien,

‘tXot since I left New York,” wasj Man 
Chadwick’s -.reply.

“Has he changed his mind?”
“No, he has the same belief that he al

ways held.”
To what matter the questions referred 

not known. Mr. and Mrs. Beckwith
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EXPULSION OF A. 2YVET0N i’ROft THE CHAMBER, OF DERV'mü.. «*
re t

at- [ committed suicide for the purpose of I Chamber of Deputies and was escorted out 
I averting ihe disclosure. | of ^ toe ™ilitary gUa’rd 011

The foregoing is interwoven with many 
seandalous details which the police and 
public arc following with Parisian inter
est.

The case has taken on a political aspect, 
ibhe Nationalists associated with M. Syve- 
-ton asserting tliait there were threats of 
disclosure which amounted ito a conspir
acy on the part Of the goverriment’a sup- 
porteiW to compel the deputy to bike Iris 
Own life. This charge dbas not appear to 
be supported «6 the tragedy-, was clearly 
■the result of a scandalous domestic drama.

In the course of the investigation it de
veloped that Syreton had been irecedviaig 
a eakury of $5,000 as secretary for Count 
Boni De CnsteiUai*

Paris, Dec. 15—The circumstances 
tending the death of Deptity Gabriel Syv- 

eban, who was found dead from asphyxi
ation in ‘his apartments at Neuilly, De
cember 8, are developing into a drama of 
startling magnitude. It is established that 

the wife of M. Syveton was about to ap
ply for a divorce, on sensational grounds, 
involving M. Syveton and Madame Men
ard, a daughter of Madame Syveton by a 

former husband.
Both M. Menard and Mme. Syveton had 

accused -the deputy, and a family council 

took plato shortly - before -M. Syveton’s 
death, at which violent scenes were enoct-

/**
r« duity lami'd oheere amxl groans.

Fallowing his assault -upoiii Oeii'eral Aai- 
dne November 4 laerfc, (M. Syveton fought 
a duel with Captain Gail, representing 
General Andre. Two shoite fwitih piafcok 
were exdhàlnged, but in either of ibe eom- 
ba-tants was injm,ed. The seconds in 'the 
duel were prominent Deputies and army 
oflic ere , nbus emph at-izilnig the, bittemees 
'wfnitih had arisen between the (army and 
Parliamen«taiy circles.

It was during the criticisms of Genei*ol 
Andre's policy toward tihe army in the 
Chamber of Deputies that M. Syveton be
came bo excitekl tliat he Struck the Gen
eral in the faice, resulting in «the determi
nation of ithe authorities to place him on 
triad charged iwitih assault on the Minister 
while the latter was dm the exercise of 'his 
functions.

M. Syveton represented <tlbe Second dis- 
ifcrict of the Seine in the Chalmber and re
sided on the Avenue de Neuilly, tut -Neu
illy, Department of the Seine. In politics 
he AVits a Bepuiblicani Natronaliist, and he 
iwas a member of the Frendh Patriotic 
Society.

I
7

country.
For the month of November there were 

$3,000,000 of an increase in the imports and 
$3,750,000 of a decrease in the ex-

■ ?

over 
ports.

The deputy postmaster-general received 
telegram today from Sir Wm. Mulock, 

who is in Mexico, stating that the Mexi
can senate had ratified the postal conven
tion signed by Sir Wm. IJÆulock, and the 
Mexican minister of foreign affaire, and 
providing for a two cent letter rate be
tween Canada and Mexico. The conven
tion goes into effect on Jan. 1, when let
ters will be carried between both countries 
at the domestic rate of two cents.

Terribly Burned at Rescue Work.
il-limit. Cole received his injuries in a 

heroic effort to rescue the others.
■The accident was caused by the giving 

rlibber washer, on a

a

J
«way of a gasket, or 
boiler on the starboard side of the ship.

The boiler ori which the accident oc
curred had recently been cleaned and 
thoroughly tested, and the boilermakers 

today at .work on another boiler. 
Without warning the gasket between the 
boiler plate and the boiler head gave iway 
and a terrific rudh of steam and hot whiter 
occurred. The doors of the fireroom wêre 
dosed at the time the accident occurred 
and the only avenue of escape was a safety 
ladder. Only one man, Bramlet, a ship’s 
fireman, thought of the ladder and he es
caped without a scar.

I’etw of those on the upper decks knew 
what had happened until the steam came 
rushing up from below. The work of res- 

was prompt and to this promptness

!I

-were
M. Syveton, the nationalist deputy, 

found dead from eisphyx- 
first elected to SUSPENSION BRIDGE 

COLLAPSES j THREE 
KILLED OUTRIGHT

(who was
iation by gas, -pis 
the Chamber of Deputies in April, 1!KL, 
defeating M. Mesureur; ithe retiring Dep
uty, with whom M. Syveton subsequently 
sought to fi#ilt addd. “In December, 1902, 
M. Syveton created a disturbance in the

eu. I
This «vas the eve of M. Syveton’s trial 

for assaulting War Minister Andre in 
Chamber of Deputies November 4.

The deputy foresaw the public disclo

sure

I
me!■ off

It
of his disgraoeful life and thereupon

i JAPS TORPEDO 
j THE SEVASTOPOL 

III SNOW STORM

was
then 'both said they hoped the matters 
connected with the Chadwick affair would 
eventually be straightened out. The ia- 
tervtiew then closed. Mrs. Chadwick 
thanked them for calling, shook bands with 
Mr. and Mrs. Beckwith and said she would 
be pleased to have them call again.

There k a possibility that the hearing in 
the Chadwick case may be resumed tomor
row morning in the bankruptcy court, and 
that she will be summoned as a witness, 
although the probabilities are that the 
hearing will go over until Saturday and 
possibly until Monday.

An application for an additional re
ceiver for the Chadwick estate was made 
in the common pleas court thk afternoCîr 
by the Savings Deposit Banking and Trust 
Company of Elyria, Ohio, which has 
brought suit against Mrs. Chadwick on 
two notes of $25,000 and $10,000 respec
tively.

Mrs. Chadwick this afternoon retained 
the .attorney who is to conduct her de
fense when she k called for trial in the 
federal court. He is J. P. Daavley, one of 
the leading criminal lawyers of Cleveland. 
Sheldon Q. Kerruish will assist Mr. Daw- 
ley. Mr. Kerruish said thk afternoon:

“It is very difficult to know what ia 
best to do for Mrs, Chadwick. She says 
one thing and a little later will give a 
totally different veraion of the same mat
ter. Until we have succeeded in getting 
her affairs straightened out it will be dif
ficult to say what we will do.”

NUN PATTERSON s
! cue

those who escaped death owe their thanks. 
The first to enter the firehole was Lieut, 
dole. Wibhotft hesitating at becoming 
scalded by the hot water and steam, he 
entered quickly and dragged the men to 
the doter where they were taken in charge 
by cithers. Btib and Hamilton were dead 
when found and Ritzel died a few minutes 
after being taken on deck.

a Two Cables Slipped from Moor
ings and Floor Fell 

Forty Feet.
ENFORCE MARKET LAWSMAT NOT TESTIFY TO EXPROPRIATE 

STREET RAILWAY
— «

Have Not Decided 
Whether a Defence is 

Necessary

Young Child Poisoned by Eating 
Tablets

Her Lawyers Charleston, XV. Va., Dec. 15-Three per- 
killcd and four others seriouslyTokio, Dec. 15, 3 p. m.—The command- 

_ er of the third Japanese squadron, re- 
,o porting at 10.35 o’clock yesterday mom- 
the iiig aays:
do “Commencing at 11.30 o’clock Tuesday 
P°’ might and continuing until 3 o’clock Xved- 

n today morning, six torpedo boats and 
specially fitted torpedo craft constantly 
attempted attacks against the Russian 
at'tledbip Sevastopol, the coast defence 

pouua -gsei Otvashi, and the military trans-
<ms an 
New (
•Nuts.
Koasti 
"Pc po 
for V

60118 WVT3
injured today by the collapse of the sus
pension bridge across the Elk river, which 

D. W. Hamilton, Principal of Kingston connects Hist and XYest Charleston. On
School to Be Married Dec. 28 to Miss Uietr way'to^h^fl and a^mrn-

Tired of Broken Agreements 
the City Council Takes 

Action.GROANS AND CHEERS MRS. YOUNG A WITNESSpool x 
Seet 
age

Lcgt
Peel,

her cf other pedestrians, together with six 
teams. The bridge went down without 
warning, but a number of these who were 

the ends of the structure managed 
to reach land before it collapsed.

Those who went down with the wreck
age fell a distance of forty feet into the 
ice covered waters of the river. The 
steamer Baxter broke the ice to allow 
small boats to reach the scene and the 
rescue work began..

The bridge was a single span 500 feet in 
length and was built in 1852. It had been 

to be unsafe for some time and 
heavy traffic was not allowed on it.

The acident was caused by two cables 
on the north side slipping from their moor
ings. When that aide dropped another 
cable snapped and the floor jell and turn
ed completely over.

Dayton of St. Marys—Other News 
of the Capital.Toronto, Dec. 15—(Special)—The city 

council today adopted -a resolution peti
tioning 'the Ontario legklaltuire to grant 

to the city to expropriate the Tor
onto Street 'Railway system, owing to per
sistent violation of 'the agreement between 
the city and railway company.

V/idow of Murdered Man States That Her 
Husband Never Carried a Revolver- 

State Has Only Two More 
Witnesses to Call.

■Fredericton, Dec. 15—(Special) —Tune city 
council has decided to enforce market 
laws. Huckstering will be stopped until 
after 11 o’clock in the forenoon, and 
wholesale buyers must keep out of the 
-market until 10 o’clock.

The thirteem-months-old daughter of 
Frank Cochrane, of Gibeon, is dead, ^as 
the result of accidental poisoning. The 
child was given a tin box containing tab- 
tots, to use as 'a rattle. She opened the 
box and 'had eaten 16 of the 20 tablets 
that -were in the box when discovered. 
Death followed three hours later. No in
quest will be held.

F. P. -Robinson was elected chief ranger 
by the local Foresters last night.

The City council is considering the plac
ing of .fire escapes on the Opera House.

Cap*. Nagle, R. C. R., has been con
nected with N-o. 4 depot for seven years, 
today being the anniversary of his arrival. 
He has lately issued a book entitled “Aid 
to Obtaining an Infantry Certificate.” The 
work has been recommended in militia 
general orders as a “great assistance to 
officers.”

It is said thait Conn. John F. Timmins, 
of Queensbnry, will be a candidate for the 
wardenship of York -county.

Jasper A. Winslow is confined to his 
bed iwilth blood poisoning in the lip. He is 
somewhat improved.

Invitations are out -for- the marriage of 
-Davli'd XX’iley Hamilton, principal of the 
Consolidated' school at Kingston, and Miss 
Berella Annie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Bruce Day-ton, of St. Mary's. The 
ceremony will be performed at the bride’s 
home on Wednesday, December 28, at 6 
o’clock p. on.

Ambrose Grass, -who has been employed 
on the -I. C. R. in Oape Breton for some 
years, has receved the appointment of 
trackmaeter at Gibson, and assumed his 
duties several days ago.

The 'terminal examina tiens at -the U. N. 
B. was completed yesterday and the insti
tution closed today for Christmas holi
day’s. It will re-open on January 5.

Henry Donovan, a well-known resident 
of Petersvi-lle, died -there on the 10th met., 
aged 35 years. He is survived by a wife, 
three dhildrem, his -mother and a large 
number of relatives.

,ts. I. 'stalls of the attacks are not yet 
- n. However, (according to reports 

.jived from the watch tower guardshiip 
9 o’clock tills morning -the -Sevastopol 

.ad commenced lowering astern and the 
waiter -was said to reach tire torpedo tubes 
astern.”

The same commander, -telegraphing la**- 
midnight, says: , ,

-‘At 3.30 o’clock on the morning of De
cember 14 (Wednesday), Commander 
OUaki taking a flotilla of torpedo boats, 
and Lieut. Miyamoto, leading another 
flotilla, began attacks against the Sevasto
pol and the transport.

“Otaki’s flotilla failed to accomplish its 
purpose, owing to a snow storm.

"Miyamoto's flotilla succeeded an reach
ing the intended spot by taking advantage 
of the fact that the enemy's search Lights 

exposing Otnki’n flotilla and were 
-not directed against Mayajmoito s. In the 
thick of the snow, while Miyamoto’s iio- 
-tüla was searching for the enemy s ships, 

torpedo became lost from its comrade

London Meeting Greets Hon. 
Joseph Warmly, But the 

Crowd Outside Was 
Hostile.

power

New York, Dec. 15-At the conclusion 
of the examination of Mrs. Young, widow 
of Caesar Young, who was called to the 
witness stand twice today, Assistant Dis
trict-Attorney Rand practically rested the 

of the prosecution against Nan Pat-

(1

TELLS HOW HE GOT1
known\ London, Dec. 15—Joseph Chamberlain 

addressed a meeting of London Eaet Bind
ers tonight. C. A. Pearson, the well 
known newspaper proprietor, presided.
The hall -was filled to overflowing and an 
immense gathering of unemployed outside 
showed a disposition to create a hostile 
demonstration. They paraded in front of 
the building and greeted Mr. Chamberlain 
on hie arrival with groans. This was off
set by the reception of the audience in the 
interior of the building.

(Mr. Chamberlain, who was greeted with 
cheering .lasting several minutes when he 
rose, devoted his speech largely to a dis
cussion of the fiscal question.

He spoke for two hours. While not ad
vancing any new proposition regarding 
it he main issue, he adapted his utterances 

piairticulai-ly to the working classes 
than in any of his former speeches and 
dwelt at considerable length upon condi
tions existing in eastern Europe. He pre
dicted thait a tax upon import» would ma
terially benefit the workingmen of Great 
Britiiin and insisted that alien immigra
tion must be checked.

He advocated founding some colony 
under -English rule to which aliens could 
be diverted from overcrowded England and 
pointed out the fact that even now a 
deputation is leaving for East Africa, 
where hundreds of thousands of fertile 
acres are unitilled and where unfortunates

Speaking M the effect of free imports,

gated because ito main industry, agricul- ibha* to eon W. L. Rockwell, bad been 
tuve, was ruined by free inqwrts. while ** Af{ta maï.e the
no other industry .was found to replace it. Ihe deceased Portaee Bav

In concluding, Mr. (Immbcrkiin said passage ^ PorUgeBay,
whether the Liberal .«party was victorious a d»tanioe of about
er »-,f at tiie next election, which could ******* “V ^re formerly
tot come too «non for him. the question d*t«rce from the shore. He tormerlj 
of tariff reform -would remain a vital to-1 lived m -Amherst where <be was highly re

jepwted. __ . . ...

! case
tereon, who is on trial in the criminal 
branch of the supreme court charged with 
the murder of Young. Mr. Rand an
nounced that he -would call only two more BY FORGERIES

LAWSON MAY FACEwitnesses.
When the trial was resumed this morn

ing, Mrs. Young took the stand and veri
fied’ for the records her testimony of yes
terday regarding the intercepted letter 
written to Young by Mise Patterson’s sis
ter, Julia Smith. Again in the afternoon 
she .was recalled and told of the arrange
ment for her -proposed trip to Europe with 
Young. She also said that her husband 
never carried a revolver.

John Melliu, Young’s racing partner, 
was also a witness. He told of efforts 
Young had made to break off his relations 
with Miss Patterson while in Los Angeles 
in March last.

At the conclusion of today s session ot 
the court, counsel for Miss -Patterson held 
a conference to decide whether to offer 
evidence in her defence but their decision 
will not be announced until tomorrow.

Martineau Brought from Peni
tentiary to Testify in Gov

ernment Suit.

JEWS TO CANADAwere

London Society Purposes As
sisting Large Numbers to 

This Country.

one 
elripe.

“At 4 o’clock (Lieut. Nakamuda g tor
pedo boat independently attacked a mili- 
-tary transport. Another 'torpedo boat, 
under Miyamoto, discharged and exploded 
sx 'torpedo against tiie Sevastopol. Both 
returned safely, buit failed -to meet tihe 
missing torpedo boat and crew.

‘•Today it'he watch tower guandfihip re
porta that the stern of 'the Sevastopol ap
peared to have lowered -three feet.

Standard Oil Magnates Will Try 
to Suppress the Boston 

Speculator.

Ottawa, Dec. 15—(Special)—A. Martin- 
toe defaulting clerk of -the militiaeau,

department, now in the penitentiary, was 
in tiie -witness box for 'two hours -this af- 

He swore .that he forged the 
malme of J. XV. Borden, the accountant of 
-the department, and O. Benjamin Suite, 
the chief clerk, by placing a carbon sheet 
between a fac-si-milc of ;tbe signature and 
ithe cheques. He did 'this in pencil anil 
afterwards -wrote over Ibhe pencil marks in 
ink. He forged two rihecks.

He also swore that he lost $60,000 m 
apeenii'.'tioos, the amount of the defalca
tions, was more than $75,000, and some 
$12,000 OT more was refunded.

A-t -the end of two hours -the witness 
-was not able to stand i)c any. longer. The 
court -room being very -hot, and he felt 
so weak that 'he will be called again to- 

He was self-possessed in giving

-more

Montreal, Dec. 15—(Special)—A special 
London cable says: “Officials of the Jews'- 
Shelter, in Whitechapel, are making ar. 
rangements to send to Canada a large nmn- 
her of emigrants arriving from Russia, 
Seventy sailed on the Dominion liner MGr

and a 150 sail today on the Allan liner

itemoon.
New York, Dec. 14-J-ohn D. Rockefel

ler, Henry H. Rogers and .their associates 
with their

!

in toe Standard Oil group, 
legal advisers, are considering a radical 
pjam for the suppression of Thomas W. 
Lawson. The plan under advisement to 
to bring criminal proceedings against 
Lawson under section 435 of -the penal 
code. It was under this section of toe 
penal code that Alfred R. Gostim was con
victed of raiding Brooklyn Rapid Transa t 
stock.

Henry H. Rogers, -the active head of 
Amalgamated, and 'the special target of 
Mr. Lawson, lie in favor, it is said, of be
ginning criminal proceedings against Mr. 
Lawson. -Mr. Rogers is a fighter.

While up to the present time, it to said, 
John D. Rockefeller has not given hto 
sent to the plan, it to said that tiie senti
ment in favor of it to growing among the 
men who compose ithe inner council of the 

} Standard Oil group. .

cen
Ionian. All sailing on the Ionian have 
been carefully selected. All of them passed 
the doctor. The officials of the shelter are 
working in connection with the Jewish 
Emigration Society in Canada. A largec 
batch leaves next week.”

■s
MANUFACTURERS’

ASSOCIATION INTO
FIRE INSURANCE

FORMER AMHERST
MAN DROWNED

IN ALASKA

Toronto, Dec. 15—(Special)—The execu
tive council of the Canadian Manufac
turera Association this afternoon adopted 
a report of the special 
mending the association to inaugurate a 
department of fire insurance.

Brutal Murder by Russian Blue
jacket.

Shanghai, Dec. 15—A bluejacket belong, 
ing to toe Russian croiser Askold today 
-brutally murdered a harmless Chinaman 
on the Bund here while disputing payment 
for the -hire of a jinricksha. The mur
derer was arrested after a desperate Strug, 
gle -with -the police.___

committee recom- morr-T-v.
his evidence.

Before January 1, three -new immigra
tion agencies will be -opened in toe Unit
ed States by toe Canadian government. 
The locations are Boston, Syracuse and 
-Pittsburg.
agencies in all, -which -have been establish
ed by the department of the interior.

oon-
Mlesing Man Turns Up.

Digbv, Dec. 15—(Special)—Lester Mount, 
the man misting from the sleaime- West- 
jiort 111., Was a-t Smiths (.'arc -tow titer-
ItOOU.
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This 'will make seventeen
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iliim but I explained that he was crazy. 1 see ; in’ bricks him. he takes off th’ flesh that
bv th’ look in Carney’s eye that he didn’t like th’ ! Nature has wasted on his ongrateful frame, his
explanation but he Vint on with th’ supper, skin won’t fit him. They’se nawthin’ more liee-
Well, ’('was gloryous. ’Jawn, ye’er health. Pass jous to look at thin a 1'at man that has rayjooced
tlr beefsteak M'alachi. Schwartzmeister, ol’ boy, his weight. He looks as though he had bought
can’t 1 help ye to th’ part that wint over th’ fence his coverin’ at an auction. It bags undher th’
last ? What’s that story ? Tell it over here where eyes an’ don’t fit in th’ neck.
Carney can’t hear. It might make him laugh an’ Fears No Foe.
hurt him with his friend Metcher. No? whato . man js foolish that thries to be too kind to
Ye don t say . * a (lint amey tests - his stomach, annyhow. Fletcher’s idee is that lit
Haw, hau, ha"., V?.e,\es Jf1 18 1 j. human stomach is a kind iv little Lord Fauntle-

Michael, tins is l.ke ol times. Look ^ J{ y<$ gjye u mush to (lo_ it will pine aWilv.

But Dock Casey tells me ’tis a gr-reat, husky, 
good-natured pugilist that’ll take on most anny- 
thing that comes along. It will go to wurrnk 
with grim resolution on a piece iv hard coal. It 
will get th’ worst, iv it but what I inane is that it 

If fears no foe an’ doesn’t dhraw th’ color line. I 
| wud put it in th’ heavy middle weight class an’ 

it ought to be kept there. It requires plenty iv 
exercise to be at its best an' if it doesn’t get 
enough, it loses its power outil a chocolate eclair

jimm*âfÊÉtil!

( i I iver see.
at Schwartzmeister. He's Fletching too. No, be 

he’s chokin’. I think Carney’s watch has
.

| gorrv,
| stopped. No wondher ; he’s lookin’ at it. Haw, 

haw, haw, haw, haw. A good joke on Carney. 
Did ve,iver sea such à face ? Carney, me buck, ye 
look like à kinetiscope. What is a face withoutVm SRS
a stomach ? Carney, ye make me nervous, 
that there idol don’t stop f’r a minyit. I’ll throw

Ye win

y/

something at it. Carney, time’s up. 
ye’er het but ’twas a foolish wan. 1 thought ye 
were goin’ to push Fletcher in a wheelbarrow.’ !
Gave It the Bad Eye.

“I’ve known Jawn Carney, man an’ boy, f’r 
forty year but I niver knew ontil that miny it that 

! he was a murdhrer at heart. Th’ look he gave 
us whin he snapped his watch was tur-rble ; but 
th’ lo6k he give th’ dinner was aven worse. He 

I set there f’r two mortal hours miditatih’ what 
form th’ aseassynations wud take an’ Fletchin’ 
each wan iv us in his mind. 1 walked home with 

j him to see that he came to no harm. Near th’ 
house he wint into a baker’s shop an’ bought four 
pies an’ a hag iv doughnuts. ‘I’ve promised to 
take thim home to me wife,’ lie says. ‘1 thought 
she was out of town,’ says 1. ‘She'll lm back in a 
week,’ says he; ‘an’ annyhow, Misthcr Dooley, I’ll 
thank ye not to be pryin’ into me domestic affairs,’ 
he says.
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« His Good Looks Are Buxom.
“Shakespeare’s 'Wife Was Thin an’ They 

Quarrelled.’’
“ An there ye ar-re. What’s th’ use iv goin' up 

aghin’ th’ laws iv Nature, says I. If Nature in- i
tinded ve to be a little roly-poly, a little roly-poly i , , , ,, . .
ve’ll be. They ain’t annvthing to do that ye ; might win against it. It mustn t be aliened to
ought to do that’ll make ye thin an' keep ye thin. shirk its jooties. It shud be kept m thrainm,
Th’ wan thing in th’ wurruld that’ll ravjooce ye an’, says Dock Casey, if its owner is a good matcti-
snrely is lack iv sleep an’ who wants to lose his maker an’ doesn’t back it again opponents that
mind with his flesh. I’ll guarantee with th’ aid ; ar-re out of its class or too many at wan tune, it

hn_,ia 1ook „t In four weeks a man who iv an alarm clock to make anny man a livin’ ! will still he doin’ well whin th brain is on y fir

SïtKnsfÆ™ —■>’ •» -
55~S?nl<3î "ifKriC SL, wL°" thSZr,Viïï.™yî.'Th”‘^to : "•iîdolL.’AJâ Mr! iL'ov. -1 exj,™ ~

Carney was tie telling. It a -a■ , ; ,t iu<jge iv beautv or health. To be beau- make me f rinds wurruk f’r me to th last. They 11
SmTOTOJ* have îrr-reat n.chr.l I* „o ga,et, a™mg th->11 Ixw^.at m *►

^rem^IffaiZMavTn^ ”ot" Car- skinny beauty while my good looks is more buxom, quies. They’ll have no s.nycure Beturc they get
nev.PT Md Lis S4^ ou th’ toile, took Whin I see an ol' fool in a sweater an’ two coats through with me they'll know they ve been to a

™ .. . f0 je]etc], sfirintin’ up th’ sthrect an groamn at ivry step funral.

CeM., (*KR 1

Th’ horse liked his weight no more thin Carney did, an’“ He thried horseback ridin’.
Carney gained tin pounds in th’ hospital.’’

‘Gow’rd,’breakfast ?’ says I. ' T am,’ says he.
•says I. •• *
, “The latest thing that Carney has took up to 
make the fight again’ Nature is called Fletching. 
Did ye iver hear iv it? Well, they’se a lad be 
th’ the name iv Fletcher who thinks so much iv 
his stomach that he won’t use it an’ he tells Car
ney that if he’ll ate on y wan or two mouthfulls 
at ivry meal an’ thurlv chew thim, he will ivin-

an’

atsee th’ good woman goin’ by here at a 
gallop to-day,” said Mr. Dooley.

“She’s thryin’ to rayjooce her wight.” 
said Mr. Hennessy.

I u

I
“What f’r?”
“I don’t know. She looks all right’,” said Mr.

“Well,” said Mr. Dooley, “’tis a sthrange tiling. 
Near ivry body I know. is thrin’ to rayjooce his 
weight. Why shud a woman want to be thin 
onless she is thin? Th’ idee iv female beauty 
that all gr-reat men fr’m Julius Caesar to inesilf 
has held, is much more like a bar’l thin a clothes 
pole. Hogan tells me' that Alexander’s wife an’ 
Caesar’s miseus was no light weights; Martha 

short but pleasantly dumpy an 
Andhrew Jackson’s good woman weighed two 

• hundhred an’ smoked a pipe. Hogan says that
in love with not to

was

Î
all th’ potes he knows was 
say fat but ample ladies. Th’ potes thimsih es 
was thin but th’ ladies was chubby. A pole whin 
he lias wurruked all day at th’ typewriter wants 
to rest his head on a shoulder that won’t hurt. 
Shakespear's wife was this an’ they quarreled. 
Th’ lady that th’ Eyetalian pote Danty made a 
fool iv himsilf about was no skiliton. All % 
pitchers iv beautiful women I’ve iver see had 
manny curves an' sjvral chins. Th’ phottygraft 

H iv Mary Queen iv Scots that I have in me room 
shows that she took on weight afther she had her 
dhress made. Th’ collar looks to be chokin’ her.

“But «nowadays ’tis th’ fashion to tlirv to| 
emaciate ye’ersilf. I et supper with Carnev Ih’j 
other day. It was th’ will iv Hiven that Carne' I 
ehud grow fat but Carney has a will iv his own 
an’ f’r tin years he’s been thryin’ to look like 
Sinitor Fairbanks whin his throe model 
Grover Cleveland. He used to scald himsilf ivry 
moroin’ with a quart iv hot wather on get tin’ up. 
That did him no good. Thin ho thried takin’ 
long walks. Th’ long walk rayjooced him half a 
pound and gave him a thirst that made him take 
on four pounds iv boodweiser. Thin he rented a 
horse an’ thried horseback ridin’. Th’ horse liked 
his weight no more thin Carney did an’ Carney 
giained tin pounds in th’ hospital. He thried 
starvin’ himsilf an’ he lost two pounds an’ hie 
job f’r bein’ cross to th’ boss. Thin he raysumed 
his regTar meals an’ made up his mind to cut 
out th’ sugar. I see him at breakfast wan momin’. 
Nature had been kind to Carney in th’ matter iv 
appytite. I won’t tell ye what he consumed. It’s 
too soon afther supper an’ th’ room is close. But, 
annyhow, whin his wife had. totered in with th’ 
last flap-jack an’ fainted, ah' whin I begun to 
■wondher whether it wud lie safe to stay, he hauled 
• little bottle fr’m his pocket ah’ took out a small 
pill. ‘What’s that ?’ says I. ‘"Tis what I take in 
place iv sugar,’ says he. ‘Sugar is fattenin’ an’ 

----- tins rayjoocea th’ weight,’ says he. ‘An’ ar-re ye
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BY F. P. DUNNEA“ Tin a strange thing, near ivrybody I know is 
thryin’ to rayjooce his weight, Why shud 
want to he thin onless she is thin ' Hat nowadays tis 
th' fashion to emaciate ye’ersilf . . . Th,’ on y ginoo- 
inie anti-fat threatment is sickness, worry, thronble an 
insomnya, To he beautiful is to he nachral.”

a woman
Copyright, 1904, by McClure, Phillips 

& Co., and Published in The Telegraph 
by Special Arrangement.
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POOR DOCUMENT

MR. DOOLEY ON HOW TO
REDUCE YOUR WEIGHT
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JUST IN PROPORTION AS

Manitoba Flour Grows
in 3o Jular Favor

■

V*

the demand for the\

Keewatin
Five Roses Flour99

/

OE THE

Lake of the Woods Milling Gov*—-’
INCREASES

There Is More "Five Hoses” Flour Sold In the Maritime Provinces 
Than of All Other Flours Made From Manitoba Wheat

Quality, Established and Maintained

i

It Is a Question of
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PE-RU-NA NECESSARY
TO THE HOME.

A Letter from Congressman White, ot 
North Carolina.

sxithe merchants. Steamer Beaver cleared 
again on Saturday for Shulee with hay.

On Wednesday evening, Bee. 7, a very 
pleasing event itook place alt ithe home otf 
James Hyekp, who has recently moved ho 
Albeitt, when his niece, Laura O. M. By- 
slop, was united in marriage to Frederick 
Eitzroy* Coleman, of Elgin, a grandson of 
the veteran Orangeman, Martin Coleman. 
Rev. .Ritchie Elliott, Baptist-, of Alma, 
tied the nuptial knot. The ibride iwas be
comingly attired in oream cashmere trim
med with vaiendettnes lane and Wore a 
bridal veil and orange Ibloeeoimte. She was 
a'btended iby trwo Hattie maids of homier— 
Flossie Hyekxp and Eva Fullerton, Im
mediately after the ceremony ithe guests, 
numbering about fifty, partook of a dainty 
repast.

The large number of valuable presents 
showed the popularity of the young compile. 
Potiowmg is a partial 'list with donors: 
Set of furs, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. CoCeman; 
|5, 'Hon. 'A. R. and Mrs. McCletam; one 
dozen napkins, Mr. and Mrs. Gee. Debts; 
ohtaa plate, Mr. and Mrs. I. 0. Firescott; 

ihaans, Mir. and Mrs. Riley Copp; 
and hat brush, Mr. and Mrs. H.

^Brewster; glass sett, Mr. and Mrs.
arry Walton; fancy vase, Mr. and Mrs.
. W. Stuart; towels, Fred Betts; nap- 

Tipgs, Dr. and Mils. Murray; brush and 
comb, !>. and Mrs. Camwaith ; parlor 
lehnp, Miss Lida Fudenton; lemonade sett, 
Heber Hysliop; fruit dish, R. S. McDon
ald; glass sett, Edward Hysliop; fancy 
vaiseti, Miss Edna Fullerton; cups and 
eamcers, Mr. and Mrs. Harding Marks; 
crystal berry sett, Mr. and Mrs. R. U. 
Atkineon; vases, Arthur Douglass; nickel 
flatirons,Kenneth Fullerton; gk* pitcher, 
Newman Bougltos; silver ibubter dish, F. 
B. Ritchie; berry spoon, Squire and Mrs. 
Jones.

The happy couple will take up their resi
dence in Elgin.

happenings in 
NOVA SCOTIA

IFROM ALL OVER
NEW BRUNSWICK

:\h

/

throat» in the town in consequence of the 
mandate. j

Tlie people of Granville Ferry" "kre id 
need of a bank owing to Ithe rectinrt. euosong 
of the agencies of itihe IBank o'f Nova Scotia 
and Union Bank of Halifax in (that pJaoe* 

Paagemger «traffic is increasing along -thW 
D. A. Railway in consequemioe of thie boti- 
day èxmnsion, ratos.

Work on itihe Middleton & Victoria 
Beach Railway is progressing favorably. 
The üine is aM giraded and the laying of 
the Tais 'will ibe tfinda/hed bdfore the 13tih 
of February. About 60 feet of the pier 
alt Victoria BeaJch .has .been built and the 
oamipletiion of the radii way is expected mart

Lady Eleanor Okwe, of London, iifrivo has 
bean in this province (making aniaingememitti 
far 7,000 children soon ifeo ibe eenit- tQ^Uan- 
ada iby the Br*ticlh government, and bier 
daughter wore .recent guests at the Ameri- 

Houee. Lady Closè wrote Vàoôettt J. 
Rogers, the geauLai proprietor from Qudbec, 
a letter pransimg the hotel and epokgrmoeit; 
flatteringly of the atitientmon that she affld 
her daughter received .while a*t the Amorv 

She expects to return to Ctroads 
early next May. - -

DIGBY.cil, Royal Aroamium, the folk* wing officers 
were elected: Br. Bourque, regent; J. M. 
Lyons, vice-vegeot; 'William Woods, ora
tor; George L. Harris, past regent; 8. J. 
Huston, secretary; J. B. Magee, collector ; 
J. J. McKenzie, treasurer; R. W. I lew- 
son, chaplain ; A. E. Wilkinson, guide; 
Harold McLellan^waird en ; John O’Rourke, 
eecretaiy; Thoe. Williams, Thee. Evans, 
and C. D. Strang, trustees.

A. R. Wetmore, provincial government 
engineer, is in town today.

Moncton, N. B., Doc. 14—(Special)—J. 
Ernest Moore, I. C. R. brakeman, v.ms 
mamed this evening to Miss Ca
therine Welling, eldest daughter of 
Fred W. Welling, I. C. R. driver 
of Moncton. The ceremony was per
formed at the bride’s home in the pres
ence of the immediate friends, Rev. E. B. 
Hooper officiated. The young couple left 
on a wedding trip to the upper provinces.

The Maritime express was delayed near 
Dorchester between two and three hours 
on account of a box car on the Truro 
freight being off the track. An auxiliary 
train was sent out from Moncton. No 
damage was done.

G. M. Jarvis, district superintendent, 
will investigate the recent liquor stealing 
from the I. C. R. box car here tomorrow. 
The case of John B.leakney, suspended for 
intoxication while on duty, will also be 
inquired into. . -

The) capital ritock is to ibe $175,000, divided 
into shares of $100 each.

Letters patent have also -been issued to 
W. H. Thorne, John Hayward, R. K. 
Jones, G. S. Fisher, F. C. Jones and others 
as St. John Auer Light Co., Ltd., with 
capital stock) of $10,000.

The Loch Lomond Fishing Club of Camp- 
bcliton have been incorporated with a 
capital .stock of $600. The first incorpor
ators include H. F. McLatchey, William 
Thome, L. Y. Joudrey, Duncan McKend- 
rick, aiU of Campbell ton, and others.

Simeon Vaughan, Robert Allan Love, 
Robert Careon, J. H. Martin, Henry P. 
Vaughan, of New York, and Albert 8. 
White, of Sussex, are seeking incorpora
tion as St. Martins Trading Company, 
Limited. The capital stock is to be $10,-

—XT.V^Xv-T^DORCHESTER
Digby, N. S., Dec. 14—(Special)—Lester 

Mount, a deckhand on the steamer West- 
port III, is missing. The steamer sailed 
from Weymouth at 4 o’clock this morn
ing for Westport. Captain Powell, com
mander of 'tine boat, called at Little Rivor 
and reported Mount miseing. The boat ar
rived at Yarmouth this afternoon.

In the meantime the Weymouth river 
has been dragged in the vicinity of the 
wharves 'but no trace can be found of the 
missing man. Mount 'had been employed 
on all the steamers belonging to the In
sular Company, holding positions in the 
engine room as well as seaman. His wife 
and two children reside in West-port. The 

about 30 years of age,

'Dorchester, N. B., Dee. 13—-(Special)— 
The Westmorland county probate court 

in session today, and disposed of «was
large volume of business. In re estate of 
Sarah Arbing, late <yf the city of ..onebon,
letters testamentary were granted to the 
husband, Jcbn Arbing; value of estate,
$25; E. A. 'Reilly, proctor.

Estate of Julia Barnes, late of Wood 
Point, letters testamentary were issued to 
her brother, Willard Barnes; personal es
tate valued at $1,000; Powell, Bennett &
Harrison, proctors.

Estate of William MoGlashing, late of 
Cape Tormentine, letters testamentary 
were granted liis son, John Franklin Mc-
Glaflhing; real «Me, $2000; personal, ~ - McArthur, James A. Camp-
$500; Powell, Bennett & Hamson, j)roc- ^ yf „ Edimmd R. Folkins, of

. ere. l Centerville; James 'W. McAffee, of Ber- i»tate of John Forest, late of Oappele, ;H ’ E NlUn,„ Gf Truro, are ap-
T^riah of Botsford 'lettons of administra- "r ^corporation as tie Elk River
toon were granted to the sons Wfiham 1. j^mSL ^ Etd. rrhe capital stoolc is to 
and Louis N. Forest; real estate, $800; per- , „ _
sonal, $4,500; W. Hazen Chapman, K. C., The department of public works wiH re-
procter. . . j ™, to Jan. 3 for rebuilding

Estate of Elizabeth Dibblee, late of Dor- „ Git brid-e North' Lake, and Five 
Chester, letters of administration were Brook bnd»e’, Stanley, aork county,
granted to Mrs. Kathleen Chandler, of ^ 9cmi--mgnuai meeting of .the ». B.
Dorchester, and J. Fred. Alhson, of tock- Compaav, Horn. Mr. Tliomp-
ville; prdbate value of estate, $8,600; Hew- * 6be repairing the wires
son & Hutchison proctore. after .the laite storm would east about $10,-

In re estate of John F. Chase, Jate ot «i«îooo
the parish of Sackville, the final accounts °%h ' ’ of Central Kingsctear,
of the administratrix were passed; A. B. Tuœdav aged 87 yeans. For
Copp appeared for the administratrix, and J montlis he had never left
A. W. 'Bennebt for certaip creditors and » He Jl a widower and is sur-
h<^s- _ „ ... , , .. . vived bv tiivo sons and two daughters.The December sitting of the equity court ^ old pem(>n) Mre. James
for Westmorland county commenced tins ^ <n the village of Newmar-
morning, Judge Barker presiding; Miss *•*“*'’ yeaTO. She had been a widow 
IMowatt, stenographer, was in attendance. ^ and & eurvived by five
It file suit of 'Bliss Thibideau vs. the late 60 i 
Ibeitffiaw® Ldblanc Mr. Frid ma^ap- { ^ of Bprace «.
pbfafÿn to amend the proceedings toas ; member of No. 4 Com-

tor1thd’dtier^atiiandler' hare amred, but it iwouhl appear he was
T^^s^ entered for tri< Damien boat in the nndri orertorn^

Oommier vs. PhDies 6. Cormier; M: G. Fred Doug , ■ ' ®oo mut
s-® j“» m

The suit of George Tingley and wife va. VVhite’s room at ^
devisees in Ithe will of the late Hiram Pobce are ™uble to locate Douglas, who 
Turner, of 'Port 'Elgin; M. G. Teed, K. C„ hns Romie to fit. John P™ba* >. 
for plaintiff; Jordan & Powell for defend- Horace E. Verger, orm r. dr„v_,ed 

t of No. 4 Co., R. C. R, has been drowned
The first suit occupied the court all day, on the Pacific coast. He is a son of .the 

but it will lie finished tomorrow. It is ex- Adventist mixuater at 'Halifax, 
ipected that the Turner will case will occu- Miss Cffiairlotte Brown has graduatod 
py the attention of the court for two or from Vtotona Hospital after tossing toe 
three days w»t creditable ex-ammatiicm of any nurse

The deanery meeting of the Episcopal who to os yet left that institution Bhe 
church representatives of Westmorland will go to her home in 8t. John and take 
and Albert counties is being held here to- up profetoiomal nursing 
day. This evening Rev. A. W. Smitbers Mira. David Esiemsa died last might at 
delivered a sermon df special interest be- Newmarket aged nmeby-two yea.rs. 
fore a representative: audience in Trinity Thomas Gallor aged e.ghty-six years, 
church. died at Central Kingsclear last night.

Father Ignatius, who .has jumped into 
fame by statements that he has power to 
raise the dead, is a first cousin of Mra. 
Payne Sills, formerly 'of Fredericton, bu't 
now of Brookline (Mass.), and a eeoami 
cousin of Mrs. Bernard Fheemley, King 
street. Mra. Sills visited Faithcfr Ignatius
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cammissing man was 

and was a native of Bear River.
:S A telegram received .here annonuces 

that Fred P. Warner, formerly of Plymp- 
bon, Digby county, was elected a Repuibli- 

mernber of Boston’s common council 
for ward 21 by a handsome majority.
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AMHERST.
ANNAPOLIS.

Amherst, N. S., Dec. 13—(Special)—A 
number of gentlemen repneeemtiing the 
larger business interest» of 'the town with 
Ithe menribers idf the board of trade had am 
.finportanit oonferenioe with the minister of 
railways here today in reference to r^wajj 
improvements. -

The imimister received the delegation very 
heartily aiud euggcHted that a visit be'paid 
to the yards so that they could feetsonollyi 
inspect the conditions. After ^endnuig 
some time in viewing the sidings end star 
tion -house a conference took place -tit the 
ladies’ .waiting room. Preshtenit "iSt the 
board icf 'trade, Mr. McKean, pointed out 
■the'great growth of freights reeeiY«tfrt«m 
the Amherat station, wKâti-litoJwW». had 
anhieved in tile past and "whait it required 
alt present and far its toiture need»:" Am
herst deserved a better ethtioti hcrafl^Tinore 

, pla'tifdnm ancommodaltion at, the startsan 
and extended railway sidings.

Mr. Emlmereon in reply said he ittfiized 
the station house was noit in keeping with 
the town. He saw plainly ithajt there 
track and platform room were needed and 
he would give ihss bed effort» to a solu
tion of the difficulties and trusted that 
the result would prove satisfactory to the 
business men of Amherst..

Annapolis Royal, N. 8-, Dee. 12—It is 
reported that the Tarbrook iron mines, 
owned by George E. Corbitt, of this town, 
and S. M. Brookfield, Halifax, are about 
to .be sold to a wealthy “yudicaibe. 'tine 
mines are situated in .this county, three 
miles south o'f Wilmoit Station, on the D. 
A- Railway, and thirty miles from Anna
polis. A branch line of three miles of the 
D. A. R- to been -built into the mines.

number of rich deposits of

H. WHITE.Hon. AP0HAQUI.
Apohaqui, Dec. 13—Mra. Robert Fergu- 

and Mns. Frank Roaoh epeat Tinuro- 
day with 'the Misses Sharp. Ms».'- Fad- 
dock returned to Kingston toteiday.

Rev. David Long, oftÿonth' Bad, St.
John, gave hie popular ledtiihé ‘W tthe 
West to a large and appreciative «ofiknoe a
larit night. zlSEk. iron id this section of the county. The

Carey G. Jones, of St. John as Ijmld<,n<ierry Iron Mimes Company own
Si rS -is r

Muss Annie Spttral, af English Settle- in addition to their mining areas, Messrs, 
ment, to been visiting friends here and ^ Brookfield own 100 Bores of
left for home yesterday. Miss Gertie ^ ^ ATmajpaliâj a 'harbor frontage 
Vesey accompanied her. .... available for tiie erection af smelting

.MifiB Baines, of Hampton, is visiting TO[lke and pierB.
Mias Manchester. With the development of the iron mines

Mias Kathleen Manchester arrived home ,thejir vaat resoirnoes and the estalb-
Momday evening after an eaiten-diad visit ;hene auditing works, the ore
in St. John. would of a necessity find ate outtet through

Mra. McFarland and little Gladys came ^ oM tiatoriK, tomDj and Annapolis 
on Monday to visit Mrs. Wilkins, on their j,, ^ splendid harbor onu ex
way from Boston to their home in Alma cdtenf£ flipping faoffitira, would doubtless 

„ Tr „ ...... soon take a place among -the leading port»
Mrs. Wilber, of New Horton, is visiting bf tbe dominion, 

her sister, Mra. J. OonWolly. Qq Friday the liquor dealers were noti
fied by the town authoi'ities that their 
places must Ibe closed forthwith, otherwise 
the full penalty of the talw would 'be en
forced. There are a number of parched brought to a doee.

CHATHAM. George Henry White, ol' Congress 
Tax boro, N. O, writes the following let
ter to Dr. Hartman concerning Domna:

House of Representatives, 1 
W ashing ton, Fob. 4, 1830. >

Domna Medicine Co., Ôolnmbus, O.s
Qcat1emen—“I am more than satis• 

fled with Périma, and find It to be an 
excellent remedy for the grip and ca
tarrh. I bave used U-fm my family 
and they ell Join me in rtcommcndiaa 
It os an excellent remedy.

Very respectfully,
Qeorgett. White.

If yon hay» catarrh write to Dr. Hart
man, giving a fall statement of your 
ease, and he will be pleased to give you 
his valuable advice gratis.

Addiess Dr. Hartman, President of 
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, 0.

Chatham. Nov. 12—‘The Christmas fair, 
under the auspices of the sisters of the 
Hotel Dieu, opened this af ternoon, and will 
continue every evening until Wednesday. 
St, Michael’s Academy, where the affair 
is being held, is particularly well adapted 
for such gatherings. The very fine assort
ment of. beautiful fancy work, fruit, candy, 
Ote, arranged in the large assembly hall, 
which 6s tastefully decorated with ever
green and bunting, are meeting with quick 
sales and in the spacious dining room a 
tempting supper iwas served to hundreds. 
The proceeds of itihe affair are for the- 
building fund.

A meeting of the ratepayers of the town 
will be held in -the Masonic hall on Mon
day evening, the 19th dnst., for the purpose 
off considering the advisability of assisting 
either fay bonus ot otherwise, the estab
lishment of a bocit and shoe factory iu the
town.

The cantata Bethlehem, held this evening 
in St. John’s church, was the greatest 
musical treat a Chatham audience has had 
the pleasure of hearing for a long time.

best local talent have

son

■accounts
t

i
down a very steep incline, was thrown 
from the wagon which contained several 
bundles of hay and was quite seriously 
injured. He was picked up 
but is now rapidly recovering.

It is rumored that a number of gentle
men here are considering the formation 
of a company for the purpose of cons'.ruct- 
ing a marine''railway. The town posseses 
exceptional natural facilities for such an 
enterprise. . .jji : ■

A public meeting under the auspices of 
the S. of T„ was held in the temperance 
hall on Tuesday evening. The programme 
consisted of leadings, addresses, recita
tions and music.

'".Ol A -
Mr. MacKecm on behalf ol tfh-e board 

thanked Mr. Emmereom for tihe attentive 
bearing that he -had given- the memdibera 
of the delegations and the conference wag

" ■'-'."’d* " ;;

unconscious

About fifty of our 
been practicing, under the direction of 
Prof, dark and MSas Oarabella Weldon, 
for the Hast three months, and certainly 
did great credit to, themselves and their 
instructors. There was a large attendance 
and the proceeds are for St. John’s church. 
After the concert the Indies of the congre
gation entertained the performers at a 
dainty supper.

A. A. Anderson end R. B. Crtxmbie re
turned today from St. John. > )

RIVERSIDE.
Riverside, A. Go., Dec. 12.—A young eon 

qf Mra. John E. Fullerton, of Brockton, 
is in the Riverside hospital where he has 
undergone a successful operation for ap
pendicitis by Drs. Murray and Camwath. 
Hopes are entertained for his recovery.

Clyde, aged eleven yeara, only son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Martin, of German
town, died last week from appendicitis. 
He was operated upon by Drs. Carnwath 
and Murray.

Bert Starrctt, of the N. B. Bank here, 
has been transferred to 'the St.John branch 
and his brother, William, of Campbelltoh, 
succeeds him in the bank here.

Mr. and Mrs. Foster, of the Shepody, 
arrived home on Satuvd.iy accompanied by 
Mrs. Duggat.

Mira Millie Mitten, teacher in the prim
ary department of the school, has 'tender
ed lier resignation to take effect at the 
close of the term.

daughter, Mns. Geo. McDonald, at Ken- 
daJTn Head (Me.) <

Miss Mamie Cummings end little sister,
Marjorie, are visiting relatives here.

(Miss Maud Fountain, iwho has been visit
ing her sister at Mohannea, has returned 
ha-me.

iW. W. Maxwell, of St. Stephen, made 
.a business trip to the island recently.

Miss Delaney, df Boston, to been the
guest of her nièce, Mrs. Moses MoDonald, No. «—Mixed train to Moncton ......... 6.30
.iurms the past week.. .. , «g», M WM I

’ No. afr-Kxprees tor, Point du Chene.
Halifax and Plctou............* ,,5,...18.1B

No. 8—«Express for Sussex.. ..1/7.10
tNo.134—'Express for Quebec an<$; Itont-

............. . ••• ............ «îfvt,.38.00
No. 10—Express for Halifax anfl 8yd-

... ... • •...»'...*m.9

X
■

FREDERICTON. ON AND-AFTER 8 NO AY, NOV. 20, traîna 
wUJs.mn gaily (Sunday. excepted), ag loL

• TRAINS LEAVE ST. JOHN.Fredericton, N. B., Dec. 13—'(Special)— 
Chief Superintendent of Education Inch is 
having sent to the teachers of the province 
a circular asking them to (fo all in their 
power to stop scholars from smoking cigar
ettes. This is at the instance of the W. 
C. T, U.

The semi-annual meet ing-of the directors 
off the New Brunswick Telephone Company 

held this afternoon. Those in at-

H0PEWELL HILL.HARVEY STATION. No. 2—Express for Halifax and Camfr- 
bell tan............. .. ...... |Ca.*. -,e. 7.00Hopewell Hill, Die. 12.—The marriage 

of Mieti Jennie Milton, daughter of Samuel 
Milton, of Mbert Milles, and WaUaice 
Sleeves, of "Salem, A. Co., took place 
Wednesday evening, Dec. 7th, in the Bap
tist church. The ceremony was perform
ed by Rev. Milton Addison, pa/tor of th2 
Surrey church, in the presence ,cf a large 
number of friends and invited guests. The 
bride, who way unattended, was becoming
ly attired in a suit of brown with white 
silk waist and white kid gloves. The 
ushers were Messr.'. Campron Milton, Geo. 
Burton, and Lcrne vSteev:s. Maçs Mary 
Ï31ight, of Bilkbotrb, played the wedding 
rnai'ch. After the c.remony abrut seventy- 
Cve guests repaired to the home of the 
ibride where luncheon was served, and a 
very pleasant evening spent. Mr. and 
Mis. Sleeves left by Thursday’s train for 
Brewer (Me.), where (.J^*y will reside. The 
bride’s travelling suit'.^s na.vv.hlue with 
cl^Éÿipagn'e cok red, trimlhfiigj Ahd to 
mât oh. The b.ddo was the recipijCnt of a 
langé n.uu:ibsr of valuable present^, includ
ing a handsome silver cake basket from the 
members cL the Choir.

Norman Bankhcuse, who is employed in 
Moncton, is spending a few days at his 
home here.

Mrs. W. J.' MaAlmon and sister, Miss 
Amy C. Peck, visited Moncton -last week.

Arthur Foster, of Boston, came to R ver- 
s:d2 -Saturday Vo vhiit his mother, Mrs. 
M. A. Foster. He was accompanied by 
his sister, Miss Mildred Foster, who has 
spent several months in Boston.

Hopewell Hill. Dee. 13—A goed sized 
audience was present at -the Sons of Tem
perance Halh last evening, when the mem
bers of Golden Rule Division, of that or
der, gave a good entertainment, with free 
lunch of coffee, cake, etc. M. M. Tingley, 
deputy grand worthy patriarch, presided 
and made an interesting address whicli 
was .fojlowed^music by the division 
choir, vehoruses and a solo by
Airs.JjjfFvi. Rrseell, and readings by Misa 

^vet Archibald and -Mrs. Alexander

Harvey Station, Dec. 14—Miss Edith 
Lrbtle returned home from Waltham 
(Maas.), <a wek ago. 8b* weaut ho Boston 
last -autumn, hoping -that Changes of scene 
and of treatment would benefit heir health, 
whidh has been very poor -for some time, 
but she has not made much progress to
ward (recovery.

William Attcheeon, of Boulton, returned 
home Oin Saturday, afibe-r spending a week 
visiting his mother, relatives and many 
friends here.

Harold Gibbons, of Bayewuter, -Kings 
county, has been visiting friends here for 
a few days. He is itihe guest of Wi^aim 
Hunter.

some .years ago.
Grand Master Sampson, of -the I. O. O. 

K.r of. y«denicrt?o<n- ,is paying an-
official visit , to lodges in Cape Breton tiiis 
week. He is being extended a most royal 
reception by each lodge visited.

WON'T LET SAM HUGHES
RESIGN FOR BORDEN

?
was
tendance were Hon. A. G. Blair, Dr. A. A. 
Stockton, J. iL. Black, Charles Fawcett 
(SadkviDe), Senator Thompson, W. T. 
Whitehead. W. E. Smith.

The latel (Miss Mar>r N. Jacob left prop
erty to the value of $3,000, all of which she 
bequeathed Iby will to the Diocesan Church 
Society. It was largely owing to the fact 
that she had bequeathed her property to 
the church that she declined to prolong 
her stay in the Victoria hospital, and ex
pend (money that she did not consider be
longed to her.

The Fredericton Board of Health last 
evening received a communication from the 
school trustees, asking that the hoard ap
point.» physician to inspect the eoholare 
in vas» of en outbreak of a disease in the 
schools, and thus do away with the neces
sity of doting the schools.

Action was deferred.
The board also took up the matter of 

impure ice. There has been a feeling that 
ice being used in this city was for the 
most part quite impure, and the cause of 

less disease. The board finally

ney.........

TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.MONCTON. Lindsay, Out., Dec. 15—(Spacial) —The 
executive of itihe Conservative party i 
Victoria has declimeid to allow Col. team 
Hughes to resign hie eealt in favor of K. 
L. Borden.

No. 9—Express from Halifax and Syd
ney................................................. .... «.80

No. 7—Express from Sussex .. »............. 8.0B
No. 133—Express from Montreal and Que

bec. ................................ ............; .. .13.60 >
No. 5—Mixed from Moncton .. .. ....15.250
No. 26—Express from Halifax, Picton,

P*, du Cheme, and Campbellton ....17.40
No. 1—Express from Halifax................. 18.40
No. 81—Express from Moncton (Sunday

only)...........................................................«4.85
All trains run by Atlantic Standard Time, 

24.00 o’clock is midnight.

Moncton, N. B., Dec. 13.—While work
ing on l!he boiler of unlucky engine No.
239 in the I. G. R. boiler shop this morn
ing, Robert Ch&ppall, boiler maker, had 
,one of his eyes badly hurt. He was cup
ping a rivet wluen the latter split and one 
of the pieces flow into his eye, badly in
juring the optic. It is not yet known 
whether he will lose the sight of the eye.
I Mr. Weathenbee, the engineer in charge gt Martingj i3._Mr. and Mrs.
of the Grand Tronic Pacific survey be- Loye arfl the ^e^enta of congratu-
hveen this city and Chipmam, had one of ]ationa on tl>e arrival of a danghtei'. 
hi# hands badly crushed a couple of dm» Mrei .James Floyd, of Norton, and te 
ago and was this -morning brought to kew iMre. Fowler, of Hampton, ate 
Ifonctrm for_med.cal. attendance. SUe of Mr. and Mrs. Titus!

Mteteton, Dec. 13—(Spemal)—At a meet- w* E «allen, Cudlip Miller, Samuel
Osborn and Joseph Kennedy left on Mon
day to attend the .Winter Fail- at Am
herst.

A few days ago William Long, of Little 
Ileacli, while driving a span of horses

TRACY
Tracy, Dec. 14^-Rev. J. B. Daggett has 

organized a normal cites here for those in
terested in Bible study. The course is an 
excellent one for both old and young and 
makes Bible study very interesting.

Sandy Steen, of Steen Bros., McAdam 
Junction, spent today with his parents 
here. .

The school concert Will be held in the 
hall, Tracy, on Tuesday evening, Dec. 20.

(Invitations are ohtifor the marriage of 
Miss Fannie Tracÿ' to Willard Thomas, 
both of this place, at 5.30 p. m. Wednes
day, Dec. 21. ,

Also invitations have arrived for the 
marriage of Mabel Hayward, of Lincoln, 
to Ernest A. Tracy, of Tracy, to take place 
on Wednesday, Dec. 28, at Lincoln.

Will Find a Seat for Ayleaworth.
Ottawa. Dec. 15—A. B. Aylesworth, K, 

C., is here attending the supreme court. 
It is said that there is no doubt he will 
be in the commons shortly after parlia
ment meets. Just ,what constituency he 
will run for has not yet been decided up
on. It cannot very well be an Ontario 
constituency as there are no vacancies and 
therefore it will likely be Gaspe or Wright 
in Quebec.

ST. MARTINS.

D. POTTINGBR, General) Manager. ! . 
Moncton, N. B., Nov. 18, 1304.1 
CITY TICKET off COB, 7 Kite. Afreet.
St. John, N. B., Telephone 1063.

GEORGE OARVULL, JC. T. JL
---------------------- ---------rsasr-

ing of leading Comeerviaitiives here this 
elftemoon to consider itihe question of op* 
iposdmg SoLd-citior-General Sweeney it was 
decided to call a convention in Moncton 
next Monday afitemoon .when the matter 
•will be deoilft with.

The oppositiion feel they are greatly 
ha'n'dioapped by ithe ehortinseas of time but 
there ns a atresng feeling dm favor of put
ting up ta candidate.

Among those present this afitemoon were 
P. G. Mahoney and F. B. Black, members 
otf the opposition ticket at the general 
election; F.’A. Harrison, J. P. Sherry, Jf. 
W. Sununer, Caipt. Mias-tere, G. B. Willett, 
J. H. Harris, Dr. Price, J. W. Y. Smith, 
D. 1. Welch, E. A. ReiHy 
the càty.

A. B. Copp, M. P. P., of Sackville, 'has 
been appointed I. C. R. scCicitor to suc
ceed Hon. F. J. Sweeney, who resigned 
upon 'hiie appointment as eounoitor-genenafl.

Mont* ton’s second water main is at latit 
completed and there -is much rejoicing 
among the imtizene on the higher levels 
who had a poor waiter service before. The 
water in the new matin was turned on talst 
nighrfc. Tlie pi’essnre ds doubled and th< 
ihiighest parts oif the city have an aibumd- 
anice of -waiter.

'Moncton, Dec. 14—A. E. Tribes, railway 
contractor of Salisbury, who is in the city 
today, reports a very Bucoessfiul summer at 
railroading in Maine. Mr. Tri'tes has 
built many ^oailes of railway in Maine in 
the i>ast 
other m

F*plze
Gold Watcli

>

Haroourt Items.
The United Typewriter Company offer thâ 

student in our Shorthand Department mak
ing the highest marks during (thé year 1806, 
a Seven Jeweled Waltham Stem-winder, 
Stem Set Watch, warranted ior % years, 
either lady or gentlemen’s.

Our new term begins TUESDAY, Jan. 3r<L 
Catalogues free to any address.

Harcourt, Dec. 14—Miss Althea M. 
Wathen has re-engaged to teach the school 
at Trout Brook.

Last night the ladies of St. Matthew’s 
Episcopal church held a ‘‘dime” social at 
the rectory. Games were held and re
freshments served. Upwards of sixty peo
ple attended. Mrs. Moore, of California, 

several recitations. The proceeds

more or
decided to have the inspector notify the 
cuttero of ice that the ice to be used to 
supply this city must not be cut any far
ther down river than Smytihe street.

After the transfer of the C. E. to the I. 
C. R., says the Gleaner, a working train 

sent out to make some repairs. Nor- 
Van Home, foreman of the Gibson & 

Marysville section, was placed in charge. 
About a week ago he was returned to fore- 

of section and Ambrose Grass was

DEER ISLAND.

Can Eat Anything Now. Deer Island, Charlotte county, Dec- 12— 
Miss Margaret MloNabb, one of Fair Ha
ven’s former teachera, is visiting friends 
here.

James Leonard, accompanied by Mis. 
James M. Lord and daughter, Miss Dora, 
returned to his home in Worcester (Mass.) 
on Saturday last.

Rev. Ralph Gebbie is undergoing medical 
treatment in Lubec (Me.) During his ab
sence on Sunday la^t the pulpits of the 
Christian churches were supplied 'by Rev. 
Harry iMinnidk.

A “house warming” was tendered Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Cummings on Saturday 
evening last, they having recently moved 
into their new home.

Captain Pratt was in the harbor last 
week, receiving bounty claims.

iMr. and Mrs. O. L. Haney will leave on 
Monday for Fairfield, St. John county, for 
the Chri'Htmas holidays.

The sardine season having closed, several 
families who resided in Eastport during 
the summer months have returned home.

Mrs. Rebecca Cummings is visiting her

S. KERR & SONwas
man How many Dyspeptics can 

say that ?
Or perhaps you are dyspeptic 

and don’t know it.

gave 
were $3.20.

Mrs. James Shirley leaves today to 
spend the van ter with relatives in Augusta 
(Maine.)

Oddfellows' Hall Sigiuçfe.
à soitothers fromman

sent from Cape Breton to take charge of 
the working train. This caused dissatis
faction, as Air. Grass is said not to be a 
member of the union.

This, together with the alleged fact that 
the men were required to work longer 
hours foil the same pay, has been referred 
to the president of the brothnhood.

The funeral of Miss Mary N. Jacob took 
place this afternoon and was attended by 
a large number O'f friends. The body was 
conveyed to the cathedral, where service 

conducted Iby Bishop Kingdon, assist
ed by Rev. Dean Partridge, Rev. Canon 
Roberts and a.ev. T. W. Street. Inter
ment was made in the Church) of England 
burying ground at Nashwaaksis.

'Fredericton, Dec. 14—'(Special)—Letters 
patent have been issued incorporating Sam
uel Adams, of New York; T. M. Burns, 
Patrick Burns, Thomas D. Adams, of 
Bathurst, and John Flanigan, of New 
York, as Adams Burns Company Limited.

Injunction Against New York 
Strikers.

New York, Dec. 14—AH the bricklayers 
unions of New York city were enjoined 
from striking on a building at Madison 
avenue and Ninety-seventh street,by order 
of Justice Scott of the supreme court to
day.

$15,000 Cape Breton Fire.
Halifax, Dec. 14—The store and bakery 

of W. J. MoDonald & Co., at Reserve 
Mines, Cape Breton, was completely de
stroyed by fire this morning. The loss 
is about $15,000, partly covered by insur
ance.

y<wny cl these 
smltomsl

■fiigeis. Mrs. Russell presided at the or
gan. Rev. Dr. Brown, pastor, of the Bip- 
ri.-t church, who was present, gave an ex
ceedingly fine address, that had the right 
temperance ring, and elicited very favor
able comment. The . reverend gentleman, 
in tIie~rour.se of his remarks, referred to 
the splendid, and remarkable record the 
division, now nearly 55 years old, and 
considered much good must have bum 
accomplished during the long period of its 
existence. He hoped for it also a bright 
and prosperous future. Alex. Rogers, also 
made an excellent speech, dealing with the 
political phase of the temperance ques
tion. The entertainment closed with the 
National Anthem.

g fecl- 
itisfied 

d, rislkg and 
înful load at the

Variablefcflhtite,
"mg at thefcit oEthe stoma 
hunger, 1 loatgfng ojjfK 
Souring Jf f
pit of tlA stconstipation, or are 
you glooA^pmd miserable ? Then you 
are a dyjfffptic. The cure is careful diet ; 
avqi^Btimulante arid narcotics, do not 
dr»k at meals, keep regular habits, and 
regulate the stomach and bowels with 

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS, 
Nature’s specific for Dyspepsia.

Miss Laura Chicoine, Belle Anse, Que., 
says of its wonderful curative powers 
“Last winter I was very thin, and was 
fast losing flesh owing to the run-down 
state of my system. I suffered from 
dyspepsia, loss of appetite and bad blood. 
I tried everything I could get, but to 
no purpose ; then finally started to use 
Burdock Blood Bitters. From the first 
day I felt the good effect of the medicine, 
and am now feeling strong and well again. 
I can eat anything now without any ill 
after-effects. It gives me great pleasure 
to recommerid Burdock Blood Bitters, for 
l foçl it saved my tile,”

Italy ia adopting a scheme comprising thé 
cutting of 2,141 miles of canals, eome ol 
which are to take ships of 600 tonp.

Rev. D. J. Eraser, of Mombreal Freaby- 
terijam Ooûlegie, in a response to an invita
it ion fiixym this old congregation, •will occupy 
itihe pulpdit of St. Stephen's ethurah Christ
mas day.

was

The robbery of graves is the one crime in! 
China for which the thief may be killed on 
the spot by anyone finding him in the act.

yearns oind expects to take ftn- 
radt next epmg.

^Moncton hockey delegates to the 
Brunswick league meeting in St. 

01b.hn tomorrow night are A. M. Hamniah, 
Fred Dalaihunt and C. H. Edgett. The 
Moncton team, which will be known «s 
ithe Victorias, -will be. managed by Dr. <J. 
A. Murray, iwith F. R. Suniner, a» is tant 
manager. A. M. Hanmh, -who received a 
good offeir from the professional hockey 
team of Laurin (Mich.), to play there this 
winter, -lias died in ed to offer. Mr. Han
nah will play with the Moncton team in 
the provincial league.

Poor Fuel continues to be the cause ot

Tj

FR ft
$3000 Stock Book oufRInlng 183 large engravings 

and a larg^relored Lithograph of 
Ste “Bjm PATCH," 1.561I

Ô ALBERT. Wm Stock-book is a beautiful live-stock picture 
imsing on it. The book is 6^x9% inches and cost 
iduce. It gives history, illustrations and desertp- 

■DU3 breeds of horses, cattle, sheep, hogs, goate and 
t contains au up-to-date Veterinary Department which

__ irmers and stockmen hundreds of dollars, as it treats of
Bnary diseases and tells how to cure them. The colored'jdc- 
>f “Dan Patch” 1.56#, the world’s champion harness horae, 
28 inches, and is worthy of a place in any home.
Write us at once and answer the following questions 
x 1. Where did you read this advertisment ? 

a. flow much stock have you ?

wfthomanv a 
overÆooo t<
tiojjrof vs
will 
alio

Albert, Dec. 12—James E. Boyle left for 
British Columbia on Saturday, -where he 
has secured a good poeitiem with a lum
ber concern there.

Clisbert Woodworth, of the I. C. R., 
Mono tom, is visiting relatives here.

C. E. Wood, C. C. Wood and James 
Smith, marines, are home for the winter.

Cdpt. Otty Lunin, off the C. E. Davis, ie 
liome for the winlter, having Ceft ibis ship 
at Newport.

Steamer Beaver, schooners Pearl, Free

à \ A
4 trym is theBost of1

STOfcK fjuOD”“INTERNATION it;
“INTERNATIONAL STOCK»OOD” is a^l*^nedlcinal,

regular grain ration, to promote ■gestion and aid r.ssimilaU*. 
It is soldon a positive guarantee «save you money o\j«iie 
ordinary way of feeding. It is in Be by over i.ooo.oco j^mers 
and stockmen. Our arguments b<*ed down show tin 
“In*crnationnl Stock Food make^ptock raisingjp

l delay to pass anger trains and much an- 
n'O.vnroce to engiinctmen on t'lie I. G. K. 
Few of t'be passamgcir 'brains are able to 
make schedule time and there is general 
complaint from all ixiirtw of tine read taa*l 
engines cAinmiot be steamed pro]>erly with 
•tlie pbbr quality of coal supplied.

At the annual meet mg of Moceton Ooun-

t Smp brightens and 
yrything it washes. 

Jfood for cleaning house-

! Sunlight 
cleanses 

j Quite as
hold utensils as washing clothes, ub

INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD CO.,
TORONTO, - CANADA.

i..v-: vt S;,)-k Fvi.il ra.-‘orl'M In XV'erHd.liable” Carnal Paid In $2,003.03,uix
' Trader and Sea Fox arrived during the 
lltweek b-eavtily laden wrtti merchandise tor;
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lions and some danses of taxpayers—if the 
Council ever gets the bills ready.

the Dominion, where they are welcomed 
as a Canadian asset and manned by Chn- 
fidiftm workmen, are not such relations ne 
we should seek if we wish to profit large
ly by the ïirture development of this

“Although the Canadian people are 
neatly striving for commercial and indus
trial independence and the building up of 

gneat and prosperous commonwealth, 
and by preferential arrangements with 
the mother country are seeking new mar
kets for their surplus prodnets, it is nx* 
too late for us ito maintain our supremacy 
in this market and profit largely by future 
developmenits.”

There is much reason to believe that, 
while Mr. Culvert fears are well founded, 
he has given the alarm too late. Canada 
will go her own rway now. It is too late 
for the United States ito propose a jug- 
bandied trade treaty. And Washington 
will niot propose any Other kind.

the United States, in all walks of life, 
that the Lawsons are no unexpected re
sult. If there were leas crookedness in the 
financial world, Lawson's assault upon the 

would have been ineffective, care
fully timed though it 

Men rvondered a-t the success of u,520- 
per cent. Miller” who robbed thousands by 
promising them returns which no honest 
investor would dream of. He told them 
he liad discovered a eys.eon to “beat” the 
stock market. They did not stop to ask 
why he should share a secret so valuable

THE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH

WINTER OVERCOATS and REEFERStbs Legislature ot New Brunswick.
E, W. McCtRBADT. BUtor. 
8. J. McOOWAN, Bus. Mgr.

ADVERThING RATES

ta
at

There 'is . a lull in Wall street, but 
whether before or after the storm, or 
both, is not yet dear.

(Mr. John E. Wilson prefers business to 
politics, apparently. It is recalled that 
Mir. Wilson gave the government forces 
some uneasy moments when the votes were 
being counted last time.

If any member of (the police force cut 
the telephone wire in the station, it be
comes necessary not only to know why 
but to know precisely what measures have 
been taken to prevent a repetition of such 
nonsense.

The Portland Press does not boast that 
the Maine city is fireproof. It calls at
tention to the folly displayed by any city 
that neglects to apply business methods 
to its fire department. And the position 
'taken by the Press is sound.

“I am either an awful dupe or a terrible 
fool,” says Mr. Beckwith. The truth Is 
avarice made him both. It was avarice 
and not Mrs. Chadwick that hypnotised 
him.—(Boston Globe.

True. And the revelations show that 
men who were regarded as above audition 

easily bribed as gulled.

ooun-
market

try.was. If-Rriear- At Less ThanI

\
ptr Incàu "Advertisements of Wants, Tat Sate, etc,, 
one cent a wort tor each Insertion.

Notices of Births. Marriages- and Deaths 
S «ente for each insertion.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
îtf'SÏTSJSSl with them. They were looking for a short
t» The Telegraph Publishing Company. cut to wealth, and they saved, stole or

*° 0,6 borrowed money to give to Miller. Mr*. 

'All subscription» must, without exception. Chadwick played upon the same human 
he PAID FOR IN ADVANCE. , , . , , , , . „“ „ weakness, selecting 'bankers and business

AUTHORIZED AGENT while Miller duped humbler victims.
The following event le authorized to can- 

late and collect for The Semi-Weekly Tele- In both cases the victims were in a sense
T**:— fellow conspirators. The poor people felt

that Miller's operations could not be hon-

I
iYS’ ^WINTER GkDTHING'AT ABOUT 
W. hdH added^all broken lines of 

111 sell them

a We have received a large lot of MEN’SVND E 
half ITS REGULAR VALUE,lo this

OVERCOATS, REEFERSVSUITS, etc., an

1

I

At LessfcPfiab the ifynufcdtiirer’s Prices.
Men’s $6.00 Re«rs, - low»2.98 >7^6 Overcoats, j
Boys’ Reefers, /- - $l.f/$3.50^.50 Overcoats, - NOW $4.95
$12 Overcoats, - - - - Swv $8 jg 8.50 Overcoats,
$5 Overcoats, - - - - Now MRS 10.00 Overcoats, - - Now $6.98

Boy#’ Sweaters, worth frgft 75c to $1.00, Now 25c., 50c. and 75c.

!
Î

I

I

I Wm.SomenlH*

est, but they ■were wilting to ask no ques
tions. The bankers, in most cases, must 
have suspected that there was something 
crooked in the Chadwick scheme, but each 
was content to believe that he would profit 
largely and avoid trouble!.

This spirit has grown in the United 
States, and it encourages both robbery and 
financial hysteria. The country needs fre
quent reminders that the gambler is sel
dom either rich or happy, and that the 
get-rich-quick plans are not invented by 

philanthropists.

jM-WnUg Mrgrapb GOOD HOMES
It 1» a cynical age, and 'the tendency is 

to mock at anyone who propones to im
prove ithe conditions of bis neighbors, and 
to intimate that he is either foolish or 
inspired by selfish motives. In great cities 
tenement house reformers at first were 
stubbornly resisted and generally abased 
by almost all classes, yet the pioneers be
gan a great work which has already been 
of incalculable benefit and which continu 
ally widens in scope. The subject is sug
gested at the moment by the project 
of a joint-stock company, organized on a 
commercial basis “under philanthropic 
auspices,” which proposes to build cheap 
but comfortable homes in Toronto. Good 
dwellings in good districts command very 
high rents. Decqgt, comfortable, self-con
tained homes are not 'to be had at reason
able figures. The company will build, in 
the outlying districts, houses of five and. 
«ri-r rooms, of brick, warm, light, “handy,' 
and with modern conveniences. These 
they, intend to rent for from $13 to $16 
a month, yet they propose that the money 
invested shall earn five per cent. One 
idea is, by establishing cheap model 
homes, to encourage other people to build 
such houses as an investment.

Under proper conditions-—which may be 
far distant—a man of moderate income 
should be able to rant a compact, com 
fratable house, which, if modest, will yet 
be a great improvement upon the apart
ment for which he now paya a consider
able proportion of his earn in gw. Such a 
movement as has been outlined will not 
please those who otwn, and let to 

others,
they derive more

Greene—attempts which he chooses to say justifiable. But a very slight améliora
it inspired by Lawson. Colonel Greene, 0f living conditions would more than 
a picturesque Western multi-millionaire, compensate for the frowns of a otoea ret 
started in early this week to beat! Lawson omee email and un progressive, 
at his own game. He bought an immense 
amount of apace in the New York and 
Boston! papers, in which he denounced the 
author of “Frenzied Finance,” charging 
him with being a liar and a fakir and with 
selfishly destroying the savings of honest 
men. Colonel Greene, in these advertise
ments on Monday, wrote to Lawson:

“Tomorrow, in (Barton, I shall call upon 
you. I, for many years, have stood as a 
worker, as a man who has built up and 
who has created, and ll know that the sav
ings of a life-time of many investors have 
been swept away iby the falsehoods that 
you have spread abroad through the pub
lic .press. Tomorrow- at your office I shall 
denounce you for what you are—a fakir 
and a charlatan. The Master long ago 
said: ‘By your works ye shall be judged.1 
Personally I shall call upon you for your 
answer tomorrow."

Colonel Greene, the papers say, did not 
call upon Lawson in (Boston, but remained 
in New York, where, it now appears, he 
caused the arrest of a speculator yester
day, seeking to convey the impression that 
the man had been hired to assassinate him.

The whole situation smacks of comic 
opera, as The Telegraph's correspondent 
says, but there is, all the same, a serious 
side to it, and some chance that a panic 
may be precipitated, the result of which 
would be meet disastrous. The New York 
Commercial, one of Lawson's most merci
less critics, sees no cure for the situation 
short of the Boston man’s min. It says 
of him: :

er. JOHN, N. B., DECEMBER 17, 1904.

THE LIBERAL CONVENTION
Newspaper prophets wflso would have it 

l|faat a split was to devttop in the 

liberal convention Tuesday evening 
; somewhat confounded by the event.

generally expected, Mr. A. O. Skin
ner .was nominated with tire consent and 
Approval of aü present. Mr. Skinner is 
likely to prove a strong candidate, being 
weB and favorably known, and having had 

k« to do with public affairs. He 
ts one of the city's foremost business men 
and no doubt will oranroamd a strong sup
port. His friends and his opponents alike 
w®, of course, have a better idea of the 
outlook after the opposition has selected 
its city candidate, and in this there 
be libtie delay. Several things have oc
curred within'a year to complicate the 
pobticel sotudiaoo. here, and, as it stands,
«he personal strength df the candidates will 
naturally be a matter 
iuvdJtazee. :u .

fy» <jx two newspapers have been giving 
considerable prominence to the prospective 
candidacy of 'Dr. J. (M. Smith, and fiats 
of Me supportons have been printed, pre
sumably for the purpose of allowing has 
Strength. If the convention of Tuesday 
evening had reason to regard Doctor *€— 

Soêth as e factor of importance its 
knowledge in that connection was most 

: successfully concealed, the sole reference
ito Sitm being «he statement that he had 
•greed to give to support to the conven
tion's nominee. - ■ ’

_ - .a s ss/ am «r Men's and Boys' Clothier,
J, N» HAKVILY $ 199 and 201 Union Street!

were as
were

After carefully arguing out the question, 
the New York Sun concludes that the re
inforcement of Admiral Rojeatveneky with 
the Block Sea fleet is impracticable, and 
that Russia’s only prudent course is to 
make peace quickly with Japan. Has it 
cabled to the Gear?—Boston Globe.

The Czar probably knows what is wise, 
but what is wise may not yet be what is 

possible.

4

ST, JOHN MARKETS games games
'As

POISON, PISTOLS AMD PRINT
ERS’ INK

Perhaps the -beet proof that Lawson has 
puzzled and scared the financial forces in 
Wall street is found in the announcement 
that the New York newspapers yesterday 
refused to print any of his advertisements, 
although, our New York correspondent 
says, the prices offered for space and 
printer’s ink were amazing. Meantime, 
though Lawson cannot fulminate against 
Amalgamated through half-page “acte,” 
there is little dhance that finance is to 
become much, less frenzied. The news
papers decided that they must shut off 
Lawson m order to protect honest inves
tors and good investments from the effect 
oif a panic. -That such extraordinary pre
cautions have become necessary betrays a 
state of affaire ‘the possibility of which 
would have been laughed at a few weeks

: Bagatelle Boards, Checker Boards, Backgammon Boards, Chess Boards, 
Crokinole Boards, Carron Game Boards, Parlor Golf, Parlor Tether Ball. 
Disko Gun, Bustin in Came, Checkers, Dominos, Cards, and Dice, Cribbage 
Boards, Poker Chips, Ubola, Ten Pin Game. Chuck-a-luck Game, Ping-Pong 
at special prices to clear. Ascot, the latest Horse Race Game.

more or The following market quotations are taken 
from The Dally Telegraph of Dec. IS, isra, 
and are introduced here by way of compari
son with present prices:—

Roll butter.............
New laid eggs..
Turkey, per lb.. .
Chickens, per pr..
Large dry cod.. ..
New Yorto Rico molasses.
Barbadoes molasses.............
.....................................................
Manitoba flour......................
Canadian high grade..
Medium patents.....................

SUGARS.

Standard granulated.. .? 4.19
OILS.

We hear of Russian deserters, in St. 
John, at Moncton, and elsewhere in Can
ada. To the United States thousands have 
fled the recruiting sergeant. Of 140,060,000 
people under the sway of the Czar, less 
than 30,000,000 are property classed 
Russians. The rest are of other races. 
They do not fight willingly for the auto
cracy which dees not even know how to 
equip, feed and officer an army decently.

• • e
The Globe observes that another news

paper is needed in St. John. There is al
ways room at tbe top, of course; but the 
climb may prove expensive. Wb-alt is pro
posed, evidently, is an organ that will 
grind out the tune prepared for it by a 
coterie who handle and profit by the 
patronage- Whether any vast number of 
people hunger and thirst for a chance to 
contribute to the support of such a news
paper is a question which lime will ans
wer. Some journals pay; Some are paid.

.. .. 0.20 to 0.22 
.. .. 0.28 " 0.22

. 0.16 “ 0.17

. 0.60 “ 1.00

. 0.00 “ 4.60

. 0.43 “ 0.44

ii
6.20 “ 6.45
4.60 “ 4.65
4.30 “ 4.60

Will

W. H. THORNE & CO., Ltd,
42 and 46 Prince Wm. Street, St, John, N. B.

0.40
2.65

as

of more than usual
“ 4.20

Don't Let Sick Kidneys 
Sap Health and Strength

0.00 “ 0.21% 
“ 0.23%Pratts Astral.

White Rose & Chester A.... 0.00 
High grade Sarnia and Arc-

light.................
Silver Star.. ..

0.00 “ 0.23
......... 0.00 “ 0.22% A man ought to be in his prime at 50 ; and hale and hearty at 70. 

Some are, most are not. Look at the men of 50, 60 and 70 who 
can’t do a good day’s work—whose backs ache—who are constantly 
urinating, day and night—who have 
is gone—with pinched faces, sallo 
Kidney Trouble is wrecking their J 

What they need—what they

It will thus be seen that in the produce 
market that roll butter rules about a cent 
higher than last year, new laid eggs two to 
three cents a dozen higher. Chickens are 
cheaper, while turkeys are bringing only 
from one to two cents a pound more. Large 
dry cod are worth from fifty to sixty cents 
more per quintal than at this time last year. 
Mollasses is very much cheaper, although it 
will prcjably be as high as ever before long. 
Sugar is much higher, the difference in 
standard being $1.40. Coal oil is cheaper by 
about from four to four and a half cents a 
gallon. Manitoba flour is about $1.15 higher 
a barrel, and Canadian high grades $1.40, 
and medium patents $L50 a barrel.

There is not much to report about the mar
kets today. All grades of kerosene have 
dropped one cent a gallon. With this ex
ception, however, there is no change to re- 

The following are the principle whole-

Lawson cannot at once be deprived of 
all advertising. Colonel W. O. Greene bas 
been advertising Lawson and paying lib
erally for the privilege. Lawson talks of 
threats to poison Lawson, and Greene re
torts with talk about attempts to shoot

petite—whose manhood 
and shrunken muscles.skii

res.
z

1 >uld takSwithout delay—is,
poor dwellings from which 

return than »

yJPillsft
1uS Hooter Smith, in discussing the oonven- 

tiom Tuesday might, seemed disinclined to 
Stole by Me décoré®, although ma» at his 
■apporter* objected during tire proeeed-

;A conservative observer, discussing the 
Port Arthur situation in the Boston 
Transcript, has this to say of the outlook:

“For the future it may be-aaid that the 
nt is fast preaching when the Jap

anese will be in possession of the fortress 
which the Russians have defended with 
such consummate skill and .(bravery. It is 
possible that it wi l be dq,.weeks rather 

• ,han months, at any rate it «ill be taken 
by the time that the Baltic .fleet arrives if 
Japan is willing to make the enormous 
sacrifice of lives necessary to a final as
sault. For the present, the Japanese 
likely to continue their fcomfoardment and 
their sapping and mining, and will deliver 
the place into their hands before the ar
rival of the Russian fleet, now on its way 
cast. When this moment comes Japan

ng the sick kidneys 
P drains onJKte system—relieve the 
I red—brigynack the appetite—charge 
stren

ourig me of jld men, by 
trônai They stT 

e the-wilood rich 
isyste^with vis

Thé» maki
well anti 
pain—ma 
the wboli

jngg. Doctor Smith dtoertts from some of 
qbe statements roadie alt Ithe ctMwenrtioo, 
arad appears to meditate am independent ap
pel to tire stators. He is, as he ex
pire»» it, “in itihe ’hands df bis friends." 
'Jbst mhait that may portend will appear

HOW PROPHECY FAILED sale quotations:— End vitality.
Étinto, N.B* July 31st,, 1904. 

Sidney Trouble, Lame Back and 
Ed electric belts and many other 

that I have received more benefit 
.idney Piils than from all the other 

Jn the past six years. My lameness is 
is improved, and I am more fleshy than is
___  usual for me.”

JOHN COAKLEY.

How the time stops away !
Convention between Russia and Japan 

April, 1898.
Russian soldiers cross the Yahi river 

and establish a settlement, August, 1903
Corea the subject of the Russo-Japanese 

war, February, 1904.
Corea cleared of Russians May, 1994.
(Pont Arthur Russian squadron sunk or 

disabled, Dec. 15, 1904.
Dead lock before Mukden, Dee. 15, 1904
It seems but yesterday that thousands 

filled the streets of St. .Petersburg to cheer 
General Kuropatkim as he set out for 
(Manchuria, boasting that he would sweep 
the yellow men into the sea and dictate 
terms at Toldo. Russia's principal fleet is 
gone. Her second squadron is nearly halt 
way to the theatre of rwar—a forlorn hope. 
There is no port free to it. And Togo 
waits for it.

By this date, many prophets said, 
Japan’s “initial successes” would be over, 
and the -Russian weight would have over
whelmed the invaders. But thus far one 
side has known only victory and the other 

only defeat.

mome COUNTRY MARKET.
been a sufferer^roi 

ir years, and have 
I can truthfully r 
Ixes of “ SunjM 
■ I have trii 
■eral healtfl

“I ha* 
Headache ■ 
remedies. 1 
from two 1 
remedies tn 

■ ’ gone, my gl

o.osti. .. .... 0.08 to
.. .. .. 0.05 "

.......................0.02 “
.............0.06 “

...............0.04 “
. ..' .... 0.06 “
...............0.05% “

Beef, western .. .
Beef, butchers ....
Beef, country .....
Lamb, per lb .. .. 
Muitton, per lb.. .
Veal, per lb............
Pork, per 3b............
Beets, per bbl., .. 
Carrots, per bbl . -
Potatoes, per bbl............
Sheep ekins, apiece .. . 
Cabbage, per doz ..
Squash, per bbl............
Calf skins, per Lb............
Hides, per lb..................
Chickens, per pair .. ..
Fowls, per pair..............

must not fail. No sacrifice will (be too Ducks, per pair.............
great for the end in view. There remain 
not only the main line of fortifications to 
carry and Go.den Hill and the for Is on 
the 'Figçr’s Tail, but the almost impreg- 
nalble ferbm-e on Liao-Ti-Shan. If the Jap- j 
a nose cannot .prevent the retirement when 

. the time come» cf -the remnant of the gar- 0^a™uiated corninêal.. . 
rieon to this stronghold Ahc struggle will 
be prolonged just so much.”

0.07
0.04
0.07
0.06
0.07

fUhe CKMivmitkxh twee marked 6y itihe «• 
turn of Mr. Pichand O’Bnea? bo titoi ipntop 
itf itihe regiüore. Mr. O’Brien, art the test 
geaieral .pronTmoM ele(?tian, Rvas unable to 

in the proposai to run the oon- 
fceet on party Cimes, alrthiough Mr. Blaar 

pointed <xut (to 
IhJad previously been tiie Globe’s de- 
*re. Mr. O’Brien’s view»

modification receaitiy,

0.06%
1.251.00
1.251.00
1.251.00are No matter how long, or how 

severely you have suffered with 
Kidney Trouble, “Sun” Kidney 
Pills will cure you.

50c a box—3 boxes for $1.25. 
At all dealers or from The Sun 
Medicine Co., Oak Point, N.B.

0.650.60
1.000.60
1.000.75
0.000.07
0.000.06
0.800.40him that eudh 0.70.. 0.40 

.. 0.60 1.30
0.190.16Turkeys, per lb..................

Eggs (case) per doz .. 
Eggs (hennery) per doz
Tub butter, per lb..............
Roll butter, per H>.............

have 0.23... 0.22 
.. 0.30 0.35

sndengome some 
m aippeare from ilm address last evening. 
TW local government, evidently, will nett 
appear ea objectkmajble in ttive Gldbe e eye» 

6fc formerly did. Members df tiie local 
government poTty nupported Mr. O’Brien 
dtinmg ftihe Fédéral and itihe Gldbe
mao evidently behoves that one good turn 
deserve» «notftfcr. Far ah that, itihe gov- 
eroirietit fdroes wd regard the Prince Wil
liam street journal ta» am uncertain quan
tity until they' have seen it under tire. 
Œhe Globe mtiver was a good oampeügner.

0.200.16
0.230.21

FLOUR, ETC.

DOLLS
»p REE

4.90 !»
liîfc.... 4.20 

. .. 5.20 mStandard oatmeal .. ..
Medium paUnt..............
Manitoba..............................
Canadian high grades ............u.UO

:>y3.80
6.3» ?$3of twin 

tinder*
3 1

;v:
¥The New Morning Paper eilaanrt iffi'Sii «ton- 

«lcrliimlg uii*ho newarrivals tr*i fur^gay il»U- 
ltiiid. audje-e rcalUeai-.tl-ta, 
lvaiiy (Jc an* one* 
half leZt h»li.\ 
iiu(l«ellai6tlhew 

wontitfl blondc*4>ll« with bisine head, cuiBhair, ^ 
laco-trinSed dress, j*, nb-jgtQS 
L>un sashHtc.

AliccBin Wo*ler-

SUGtAJRS.11
&

2.A £■ Standard granulated.. 
Austrian granulated.. 

It seems that a project which was on j bright yellow- • • • •
foot in St. John to establish a Liberal Paris lumps..................

Pulverized..................

.. 5.50 jiÜT(Charlottetown Guardian). 5.@5

Sœ5.20 Ip'm M.. 4.90 “ 
.. 6.50 “ rl-.'Zm6.50 mmorning nen-spaiper to supply the place 

vacated in the party journal ranks when 
The Telegraph became independent, has j 

to been revived. The Telegraph somewhat

IÏ land ia *uiiisiinn*i'ii
elle bf%ly <1$*, v.tdark curly^|uy*Pri>isJ

OANN'BD GOODS. ■I

mNOTE AND COMMENT The 'following are wholesale quotations per 
case: Fish—Hump back brand, $4.26; cohoes, 
$5.60 to $5-60; spring fish, $6.25 to $6.75. Other 
kinds of flsb are: Finnan baddies, $3.75 to 
$4- kippered herring,- $3.75 to $4.00; kippered 
halibut, $1.25; lobsters, $3 to «.K; clams, 
$3.75 to $4; oysters, Is.. $1.35 to $1.4o; oys
ters, 2s., $2.25 to $2.40.

Meats—Canned beef, Is., $1.60; corned beef, 
2s.. $2.70; lunch tongue, $3; ox tongue, $7; 
pigs feet, is., $1.25; roast beef, $2.2» to 
$2.65.

Fruits—Pears, 2s., $1.75; peaches 2s., $1.9»; 
peaches, 3s., $2.90; pine apple, sliced, $2.26; 
pine apple, grated, $2.50; Singapore pine 
apple, $1.75; Lombard plums, $1.60; green 
gages $1.65; blueberries, 95c. to $1; raapber- 
riS $160 to $1.60; strawberries, $1.66 to

Vegetables—torn, per dozen, $1.15 to $1.20; 
peas, 8» to 90 cents; tomatoes. $1.2»; pump
kins, 90c.; squash. $1.10; string beans, 90 to 
9» cents; baked beans, $1.00.

PROVISIONS.

FRENZIED FINANCE head, lu-cc-trTrWW 
hat, shoes, utocki 
complete.

liirlK, would jdfi like to 
own Cinderella ÆK Alive m 
Wondurlind. Um rettytwin 5
■ister dolls, little pleas- 
knt work aj|* school hours? IB 
m so, wrjp is lot once and v 
w will *Rl to jour address, 

id. sixteen
tnp^lv’epcollHrs.hanil-
boVfly made of ttno qu djty 
lai* and lace, to sell at luC 
*>h. They are the Litest 
Rshion in ncckwoar and sell 
Ktslsht. When sold return 
us the money find we will 
nr- mptly forward you this 
handsome pair ol twin sister 
dot la, also a beautiful Opal 
Ring as an extra present if 
you write to us at once. |

R- member, you win
receive the two UolH 
Cimlerella and A lice In n on- 
derlaivl, for disposing n* 
onty Mixteeu collar; at 
?r,c e»cîi. Tim Home Art 
Co., Dept. 1741 Toronto.

ÊNot content with offering a house 
Hon. Mr. Emmerson, his friends talk 
giving him an organ.

The day was unpunctua.ted by any man
ifesto from “Short Card Tom,” the noto
rious Boston operator, who is credibly re
ported to have cleaned up more than 81,- 
000,000 from his deluded dupes, who part
ed with their holdings of. Amalgamated 
Copper at his bidding, and thus afforded “Had the ’Lawson of today existed a 
him an opportunity to close out an assort- quarter ot aeentury ago, hewotdd have 
cd tine effort con racts at a tremendous proved a most mvttiug subject for that 

j. . i ,_j i.,that be essayist on demonology and devil-lore It is understood, however, that ne ^ ^ himeglf the taA of discovering
‘the reason of unreason, the being and the 
substance of unreality, the laiw of folly 
and the logic of lunacy.’ Just now there 
happens to be no character-dissector who 
is hunting such an uncanny job as this 

1 product of Puritan Boston presents. We 
shall probably see a good deal more of him 
yet, and in unexpected and shocking 
It is not wholly impossible that his rather 
extraordinary surcharge of vitality and 

Wall action, though gross and peccant, will 
eventually find their own checks and puri
fications. It is much more probable, how
ever, that Lawson will go on being 
conecionable, irresponsible rogue until he 
goes broke.’ ”

vzof sarcastically intimates that another news
paper is no doubt needed in St. John as 
the city at present has only five dailies! 
It proceeds to mention incidentally that 
The Telegraph (Publishing Company and 
The Times Publishing Company are about 
to dispose of two newspaper presses 
in use and enlarge their establishments 
by adding a new (building and new mach
inery, “increased facilities being demanded 

.business in circulation and 
From which tiiti reader will

I

UtPerhaps the result of the contest in St. 
John may decide to what county the sur
veyor-generalship will go.

__
—- --

k $

now
JÏ Doctor Pugsley is on the ocean and 

the wireless system is working he may 
communicate his views on the political 
situation to Doctor Smith.

8profit. . ■■
.may be heard from today, and^if he keeps 
his .promise—which is more tnan doubtful 
—the next cfojéct of his 'buccaneering as
sault will be United State» Steel. As the 
public is now forewarned, his premedi
tated attack tn values will doubtless prove 
Abortive. Olid it is quite probable that he 
will realize this- fact and remain content 
with the plunder won during bis recent 
raid.—New York Commercial.

; for growing 
advertising.”
naturally infer that in St. John as in other 
Canadian cities there is a growing demand 
for the independent newspaper.

The Telegraph offers several suggestions
tossed upon the sea of uncertainty. Be- j more or jed6 jocular to the promoters of ,
tween doubt and decision lies a chasm | the new party journal and adds in sober American dear • • • • • «,
which seemingly only Marconi can bridge, i earnest the following: _I Pork, domestic .. .. •• •• « S*S

“If another hint be acceptable, it may j Canadian plate beef................... 12 12.TO
, ^ , , /» i. be said (further that the nenv journal, >vill j American plate beef..............13 44 "'JJ
(Politicians who attempt to figure out a emulation much sooner if it Lard, pme .. .. ..

the results of the craning elections in these ^ ma(]c wholly independent of party con- ' Lara’ p 
constituencies .by reference to the last two trol than if it is recognized as an organ 
or three contests will arrive at conclusions whose opinions are made for it by party cheeEe per ib

a— j»-,- ^ïïrtrüM «
the degree of interest shown by the rank ^that tjle new daily-if it ever is born It^^sodr'pw'keg.. l à
and file on either side. , _;s to Ibe a party organ pure and simple, Molasses—

* * * its promoters believing that the people like rorto Rico (new)............
(The elections safely over, the investira- to buy news and views inspired by mere B|^ja<los (new 

tion of Mormoniem goes on at Washing- partisanship. This rumor one feels, can | Liverpool, per sack, ex tore. 0.62 
_ . . , ., , scarcely be well founded. Beans (y. e.).. • • •• •• •• ••

ton. Much of the testimony indicates that Ther(, a disfavor in the Do- ; Beans (Canadian h. p.).. .... 1.J0
1K>l>'gamy is both practiced and preached to the organ whose oignions “arc spht^Ms™6. .. . - ................. 6.20
in Utah. The Mormons in the Canadian ; made for it (by the party Ibcsses and whose j cornmeal..
West no doiibt will grow bolder as they j new-s is colored accordingly.” A partial I Pot barley.. .
, j „.;n exception may be made of extreme par-become more numerous; and they vill;^ at olevtion timeSj but OTen these,

if at all intelligent, want to know how ; coâ "
i the quetsions of the day are viewed from SmaU Cod.'.'

Naturally all candidates for the Legists- j .j,e independent standpoint. Never before ; Finnan baddies ..........................
tore will Ibe asked for their views as to I were independent -newspaperese much iniCrao hrartog, •
certain legislation which the city will seek : favor in Canada as they are today, and M Manan herring, ht-bbls..

_ , . . , . ., even the leading party organs of the coun- Rippling herring.........................
at IFi-edencton during the coming session. ( have been foTCed by public opinion to Cod fresh.....................................
This legislation will be intended to increase : treat tbe;r political opponents with greater ^a'litmt per lb.
the measure of self-government St. John . fairness and moderation th in was in vogue , i^T.g0 ’smoked herring, 200
enjoys. It may pinch one or two corpora-1 a ecrmparatively few yearn ago.

Hon. Mr. Pugsley is on the rolling deep, 
and Doctor Smith and his 2,300 friends are

Alice in WonderlandCinderella

ways.
.. 1.00 " 2.60 
... 4.25 “ 5.25

New apples........................
New Valencia oranges..GRAIN, ETC.

“ 24.60 
“ 25.50 
“ 23.00 
“ 12.00 
“ 0.43 
“ 33.50

Middlings( car lots)...................23.50
Middlings, small lots, bagged.24.00 
Bran, small lots, bagged ....22.00

’. X 0^41 
. ..32.60

OILS.It will be observed tliat some
reviewers regard Mr. Lawson of 0.00 “ 0.20 

“ 0.19street
Boston as one who create» a panic in hit) 

interest, and who seeks to create a 
following which can be used to hammer 
the market when conditions arc ripe, in 
order that he may pocket the profits of a 

‘ bear raid. Very likely Mr. Lawson's mo- A.11 alarmed United States consul, Mr.
higher than those ascribed to Henry S. Culver, in reporting to Wadh- j

Pratt’s Astral . ^ M
White Rose and Chester A.. 0.00 
High grade Sarnia and Arc-

light....................................
Silver Star.........................
Linseed oil, raw.............
Linseed oil, boiled..
Turpentine.........................
Seal oil. steam refined..
Olive oil, commercial.. „
Castor oil. commercial, per lb. 0.0,% ^
'Extra lard oil.............................. 0.7S “
Extra No. 1 lard......................... 0.68 0.<7

Pressed hay (cair lots) 
Ontario oats (car lots) 
Cottonseed meal.. ..

an un- GROCBRIES. 0.00 “ 0.18%
0.00 “ 0.00

.. 0.00 “ 0.47
.. 0.00 “ 0.60
.. 0.00 “ 0.87
.. 0.00 " 0.57
..0.00 “ 0.95

ov-n ........... 0.11 “ 0.11%
......... 0.03% “ 0.03%

“ 0.23 
“ 0.01% 
“ 2.35

FRUITS, ETC.
0.03% “Currants, per lb..

Currants, cleaned .... ti
Dried apples............................... 0.04%
New walnuts.............................. 0.10
Grenoble walnuts.. ................0.14
Marbot walnuts......................... 0,12 “
Almonds..........................................0;13 *'
California prunes..................... O.Oo
Filberts........................................... 0.11
Brazils................... 4 •. ..................O.lo
Pecans............................................. 0.14
Dates, per pkg............................. 0.06
Peanuts, roasted..........................u.09%
Malaga grapes, keg.................. 5.50
Bag flgs, per lb..
New figs, per lb.. ..
Malaga London layers .......... 1.90
Malaga clusters........................... 2.75
Malaga, black, baskets............. 2.50 ;
Malaga connolseurs clus .. .. 3.10 
Raisins, Val. layers, new .... 0.07% 4‘
Bananas..........................................2.25
Lemons, Messina, per box
Cocoanuts, per sack............
Coacoanuts, per doz...........
Evaporated apricots . - 
New Canadian onions, bags.. 1.75 '
New Canadian, per bbl...
Evap. apples.........................

WOULD HEAD CANADA OFF ....0.06

9.08“ 9.40 
“ 0.31

.... 0.3S
9.880.30

lives are no
him by the Commercial. Even so, the big ; jngton frdm London (Ont.), expresses 
Copper bulls are not necessarily any more i fear that 'his countrymen do not realize 
admirable than the Boston man. They ; what great dtridee Canada, has been mak- 
lire in glass Houses, for they, toe, are but ing, and how strong is her determination 
laborer3° who seek lo raise certain stocks to be and to continue commercially inde- 
to s point where they may unload. They ■ pendent of the Republic beside her. At- 
work quietly, while Lawson is vociferous, ter citing statistics to show the growth of 

But if Lawton is a discredited plunger, 1 eebttomen't in the Noftirerest and of maim- 
what housts rf cards must have existed in : faoturere iq the East, tbe consul writes : 
Wall street when such a man could cause “With friendly trade relatione existing 
a commetif n like that cf a few diya ago, between the 'two countries, the United 

result of which the market is still j States may reasonably hope to be the 

Evidently there is altogether too j greatest beneficiary outside of the drarnn- 
“frenzied "finance." The get-rich- ion itself. Such relations as induce Amer-

in icam capital to fet-ablieh branch lioiwe* in

thie “ 0.63 
“ 3.25 
“ 1.75 
“ 1.65 
“ 5.25 
“ 3.10 1 
“ 4.50

Copenhagen has the largest enclosed deer 
park . of any city in the world. It sarea is 
about 4,2-00 acres. *- ^

.. 3.00 
... 1.40 There are now 3,800,000 miles of telegraph 

wires in the world, along which 400,000,000 
messages travel yearly.O.04FISH.

0.10
Ol) “ 5.10
00 “ 0.00
60 “ 3.70
05% “ 0.06
00 “ 6.00
50 “ 3.50
75 - 2.83
85 *• 2.90
02% ** 0.03
70 “ 2.75

.... fl.00 “ 0.00

betir watching.

Lamed, (mopled by Cams
l«sed Put- 
rday it cni'es 
i’s m perfec- 

I^Putnam'ti Corn 
T bottle gnaran-

Juftt ,M«ise yo^^iave noJ 
nam’s CornKxtraotol^Tn <ny 
—no pain—delay. Yu^pm 
tion. Stop M|evim’s:; 
Extractor txv^|. Ev< 
teed. A

o.oo
3.75

.. 0.60 
... ft.14as a 

shaking, 
much
quick idea has seized so many -peoidc

3.76 “
0.00 “ 0.75 0.06% •*’ count. »

i
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■Bargains in FurnifurjBSPECIAL VOTES DAVID RUSSELL'S . r’%W ^

• «î r> ;? v* «DESERTER FROM 
CZAR’S ARMY HERE

Parlor Suit:., solid v/alnut frame, uphol
stered in velour, 5 pieces, $18 and upwards; 
Fancy Rockers, new designs, af $2 25 up- 
wards: Lounges, strong and durable, ta 
$3.50 and upwards: Parlor Tables, ail shapes 

J and sizes from $1.50 upwards: Bureau.
V large, well finished, bevel edge glass, at
àïftèîéÈ and upwards.
yH In fact all our goods are sold at Bargain 
OfiflE prices.

: ■
"wDEFEAT PETERS HEW ENTERPRISE :AGAINST C, P, R, ?

*I tore
' a -j.Nathan London Fled from Distasteful Conditions When His 

Corps Was About to Start for Manchuria—Wants 
to Get to Northwest.

iPrince Edward Island’s Premier ; Has Plan in Hand for Big 
One Vote Behind 

Opponent

Board of Trade Members Tell 
o' Excessive Rates of 

Company

N. A. H0RNBR00K & CO.
Pulp and Paper Syndi-f

O’Regan*s New Building, 15 Mill Street I
cate

; ft, V(•'•We*"'

THE APPLE BUSINESS C0ÏÏ0K GOODS NO CHEAPERNathan London is a pallid-faced, thick- ! «tunning white Mount*, a simply irresistible 
lipped, seant-wliinhered young man, who i lonK grey overcoat and an altogether ex

l quisitc hat. He was also supplied with 
; sundry accoutrements, and for his meals 

received warm water, black bread and 
cabbage.

:< .- T,
BELGIANS MAY INVESTCUMMISKEY WINSWANT I. C. R. EXTENDEDused to wear the uniform of the Czar, but 

who is new a fugitive in this city.
He diocariled his regimentals at the earl

iest opportunity, was willing to run the 
rink of capture, and cheerfully welcomed 
n variety of privations if he could but 
abandon forever the duties of « soldier in 
the Russian army. u\nd it now looks as 
if he has succeeded. He arrived here from 
England a few days ago and has since been 
enjoying the hospitality of Hebrew sym- 
jwthizens in the North End. But it is 
not his intention to remain in this prov- 

h iuee. He lias friends in the west and 
knows that they are eager for him to join 
them, but the present problem is—funds.

His passage across drained him dry of 
whatever cash he had and he landed prac- 

, tiially penniless. He is willing, even anx
ious, however, to do anything in order to 
meet the present emergency.

"I like the country,” lie said last even
ing through an interpreter, “and I like 
the people, but I’d like both better could 
I only get work.”

llis memories of the ranks are vivid 
and bitter. Reflecting enlistment, his 
wishes were not consulted. He was noti-

Dealers Say Wrong Impression Is 
Created by Market Quo

tations

Visiting Dealer Talks on Con
ditions—Sydney and New

foundland Good Markets.

vf il. I
Cheap Paper Supply for a Chain of 

Newspapers, All Using the Same 
Type of Press Is Aimed At—

Mr. Russell Pokes Fun at 
Imaginative Reporters.

Specials Give Him One Majority— 
Scrutiny Likely to Settle the Matter 

—Conservatives File Petition 
Against J. J. Hughes,

• i 4 '/.LC/.4T TÎMerchants Pay a 30 Cent Rate from 
Montreal, While St. John and 

Fredericton Are Charged Only 

16 1-2—Grievances to Be 
Taken to the Railway 

Commission.

He Escaped.
(But hi» inborn hatred of conflict was 

powerful enough to prevent him from suc
cumbing to the divers charms of hie new 
life. As the days went on he became ripe 
for revolt. He learned that his corps 
would not be long playing at) war. There 
was the expectation that it would soon 
proceed to Manchuria.

He had been about a month with the 
colors when the (Russian colonel ascer
tained one day that his force was about 
twenty men short. (He scented desertion. 
Nathan was one of the deserters. With 
companions of kindred minds he had made 
a bold stroke for liberty.

The men. gained the co-operation of peo
ple still in civilian life and were successful 
in crossing the border. They were smug
gled across in large canvas covered freight 
teams but, even over the line, they were 
still within the zone o’f Russian influence. 
They shed their uniforms as fast as plain 
clothes were brought, then scattered. Some 
were content to remain in Europe, but 
Nathan had too great a horror of the 
length of Russia’s arm. He wanted to 
have nothing less than the ocean, and 
then half a continent, between himself and 
the military authorities. He managed to 
reach London (Eng.), where he lived for 
three weeks and from that city sailed for 
Canada.

“What would happen if your colonel 
Subsequently ,he was given n bewitching | caught you?” he was asked.

Nathan just shrugged his shoulders.

!

*. /- / ■ -.V-' I
Pricec of Present New Goods in Keeping

A. S. Burgess, an apple dealer, was in 
the city yesterday and left last night for 
Montreal, where the company l»t? repre- 

Montreal, Dec. 13.—(ÜpecküJ—The Mull- ' fente has its headquarters. Mr. Burr-*’
home in in Canning lN, S.), near which 

seen i town he owns a large orchard.
Windsor, ports the last season to have -been a rather 

slack one. The apple crop was not as

With Raw Cotton Figures—Whole

saler: Talk of the Situation.
i

Vhaiktlvluwn, P. E. I., Dec. 14—Today 
the packets of special votes polled in the 
provincial election were opened by thé re
turning officers of each county, counted 
and forwarded to the counties where they 
belong, to be added to regular vote so that 
the total will be known on declaration 

das’.

The downfall in the price of cotton and 
consequent easiness of the market seems 
to haye created a rather false impression 
in the minds of dealers throughout the 
country, and may have the effect vf causing 
them to withold their spring orders.in ah- 
Udpation of a further drop in lire price of 
the great staple. Various published stale

treat Gazette has the folowing:
Russell, when 

at 'tlit- 
over what

Woodstock, Dec. 13—A very important 
meeting of the board of trade was held in 
the council chamber last night. President 
Holyoke in the chair. The meeting was 
more largely attended than had been any 
previous one for many months.

The president said the principal object 
of meeting was to discuss and formulate 
grievances against the V. P. R. for exces
sive freight rates.

Speeches along that line were made by 
A. W. lHay, John LaPage, J. T. A. Dib- 
blee, J. T. Gabden, C. L. Smith, G. E.
Balmain, F. B. Carvell/M. P., H. P. Baird 
and others.

Mr. Dibblee among other things said that 
St. John and Fredericton have a 16) cent 
rate from Montreal; the rate to Wood- 
stock is 30 cents. The railway officials say 
that Fredericton had a special rate that 
could not he secured by this town, con
sequently Woodstudk is handicapped, lie 
could not understand iwliy the St. John 
'board of trade did not start an agitation, 
for the rate gives Fredericton, an advan
tage over St. John, in shipments north, of 
seven cents a hundred pounds.

Mr. Garden's only hope was id appeal 
the ease to the railway commission at Ot
tawa. The arbitrary rate for freight from 
McAdam to Woodstock wad seven cents a 
hundred for goods handled iby Mr. Dibblee 
and his (Garden’s) rate was twelve cents.

Mr. Balmain said the freight rates for 
this town was even onorc than the arbi
trary rate as against Woodstock in favor 
of Fredericton. This town was a non
competitive point and the railway took ■—pa pu*.
from us everything it possibly could, me equipped with interchangeable presses, s.
reduction in freight rates on wood only ‘V. *' that one uniform width of paper would
lasted for a few months, then the fates is - *•* " ' suit every paper in the vli#iii. This ayoukl
went up again. The company will not , b resiilt iii paper making at a, uiiniqium cl
make a contract to put un ou the same HON. ARTHUR.PETERS,. « lifrt'use the. yl'riqtiqn of . width >.f ppvmfy WEDDING- '
basis as Tredencton. Ibis state of af- Premier of P. B.Haland. *l«vt greatly iiK-rta-s s dig'outlay in pro- ’
fairs will continue until we get compete rIom“ u - “ duction ■■■■■' ' v . -. v «•
tion. We should appoint a committee to ... ' $ir.«t1*-sstahltih-
outline our grievances on the usèrent -Tto ^J***£*”,** ^ ^.) niém of'tins concern, and-if certain pro-} Amiapulis, Dedi- 14-^pCeial>-A

' Mr.° Holyoke—If the G. T. P. did -not margin of vise vote. ..' j" . j ^ rory pretty honk! wmlding-tooK pîice last'
come down «ho valley, let us advocate the It Us likiîy that a s-riitiny will he held j tcrpnsé < m.igh u - V,j , ^ evening at the residence of Simon Riley,
extension of the I. C. R. from Fredericton to ‘lingHy d >ranre-"v:ie'-K,.*!!. i Godin ami his itm * ” H , , of the D. A. R., WtfeVi hi» eTdcst'dàughter,
to Woodstock. Intense interest wak''t#ktrf iir tmlayit |bt of an interest n this conwrn and U « Vh ... Hnddleson of

Mr. Smith—I agree with the last speaker, proceedings as 1ba fate of «Mf rtt/nfbers cl ! Bresse trill 4-«- 10 -l( vantage o ge ■. „ (Mass ) ' Were united ««■ marriage.
On a recent visit AttoroeyUeneval Page- L goveronvent hangs it, tla’ània-. ’ the direct .mao - tn Canada. wl Swi by 5£.

ley said tlic I; C. R. proposition was a An election petition" wS ' fllett agaiast — "" q jj Hemmeon in the presence., of the
good one, and lie thougflit the request j j Hughes. Liberal, ÿk-vlhl ill'King» >' ' LIBERALS ,0ARRIE1D immediate relatives of the family. The
would 'be granted. It is only 12 miles to feikiut election, thus niakilig pr. tests i NEW BRUNSWICK bride was attired in a very becoming
Houlton and we might make connections agajml, all four jSîand mènsbérs'. _ ' m» rnuonv tume of grey cloth and looked charming.
with the B. & lA. there. ----------> — <• . BY 2,000 MAJORITY ^ ^ ^/recipient of a number of use-

Mr Carvell-d agree that we cannot get g v<(lw Hrt, thJ wiw r.f non rosi- —------ fui and costly presents, evincing, the cs-
fair freight rates, because we are not a who own property in" other district-i Ottawa, Dec. ll.-(8peciaJ)-All the re- teem in which she is held in the com-
CPmpetitive jHilnt. The C. I. R. gives us . - , .j • , . turns from the federal elections in New -, -rne i.Mmv couple left today on
enough to live on and takes the remainder than these « wh-el, the, ren.de. Inns ■> , ^newtek have been received. Z west lS.n.1 exn^Tfor Yarmouth en
iw fvcln-lo Gmimetition is "tlic only eenu- lK-i-son ill Charlottetown and owning prop The Itestlgouche returns came in today the west-bound express tor I arm ou e
in freight. Competition m the onl, g ,t; tri t all„tl,er pin ,.f the and show Reed, Liberal, 3,274; Mott, Consorv- route to Boston, where they will m fu
me snliition of the difficulty. I hope the « i.v a a mum ■ atlT0 «jç. t,,,--reaide Flam were flying arm, nd town
G T ]’. will come doivn the valley, and 1 Island may on .polling day make a m or.i poHowtag are the complete returns from . . , ,,,,
would not he surprised if it did. i think statement before the officer ,m. Char.utle- , ail th- constituencies in the province: m honor of the e en .
the (*. !’. R. at. this point is under the town that be is qualified, to vote in a a- J
iurisdietion of the railway cconmission. other <hst.;Vi-l and Unit he das:res to vote ; ; ■■ •

On .motion a ccunmittee of live was aje for the cadhlate tvlusui h:>;names in tnat | 
pointed to draw up a statement, itemizing district. This is called a special vole, 
certain articles on which there are over
charges, send a copy to the head office in 
Montreal and a copy to Mr. Sutherland 
ill St. John. Committee: J. T. A. Dib 
Wee, A. XV. Hay. H. tl. Noble, E. It. Teed 
aud’j. T. Garden.

On motion tile above euminittce was in
structed, ill case the secretary gets a fav
orable reply to his letter to the railway
conuiAittce, to apply to the railway com-, PRESENT HOUSE 
mission, which will meet in iSt. John short- 
Iq, for à hearing on the disputed subjects. ;

He re-Mr. David 
this evening ;

:be term-kvae laughing
ed the grotesque stole men. s in .the l>a]>ere b,OT|d as in previous year», 
crediting him with the proprietor»)*!, of A good local market for apples has been 

, . , ,1X • «î,- „mm. S(\rdney, and as far north as St. Jcmne
so many important P»1 • • (Nffd.), but the growers still maintain
try. “They seem to think, said Mr. Kus- Ulat tl]e market is to be found in
sell, “that buying newspapers is my bu»i- Great 'Britain.
ness. “It is true,” he said, "that I have Mr. Burgess, while agreeing that good

sales oan be made in the English marker, 
i contends that frequently dealers have 

have an interest in others, but the re- niadc a mistake in sending shipments to 
porters credit me. with dominating the [.he other side. Sometimes they would 
press of Canada; limy pay me toil greht have disposed of the fruit to great ad van t- 
a compliment. age to themselves had they sold here.

“I was, i„ is true, as-stcumeutai1 in jhc - nStill, the opinion prevails that the Eng- 
pditalisation -of La Bresse, It .was lish jacket is the only one. The beet'of 

effected by a number of admirers, of Mr. $he crop is sent there—the gravensteins, 
H. Gvdm, làe bril.iapt young French, van- ripston arid bishop pippins, boldwins, Ben 
adian journalist rt'ho' hak nm'tfSgbd'”'Ba inferior qualities are reserved
Presse for tlic past fifteen yC.-usy 'Ntr. for ioeal consumption. The English expect 
Berthiamne being desirous of .retiring; k ««thing .but a first dgas article, and As at 

good opportunity to. give Iftiei-Hiçy W » go?d pnoe. A barrel of.
ihe same chance that Mr. .Wh^m, hggS* Bù^

“The reporter». ,f: Urév slfmrld' STv to ‘-pointed oiit fliat fo raise n good crop it *

lenu-.res .'hat 1 am interested in. fm lire ^ ew) U|e gpringi Ule or.
ot cruise c,f over .browing the g ; chan, flll0uld be thoroughly .ploughecl, har-

rowetl and fertilized, the idea 'being to 
keep the earth around the apple tree 
in a Jo-oee condition, to freely admit of 
moisture aud other agencies calculated to 
improve tllie tree. TJien after the fruit is 
gathered, the ground should be ploughed 
again,, and after; that it becomes necessary 
to spray and trim the trees, and as «orne 
of the orchards cover a large area, an idea 
of tilie 3aibor incumbent cm the ajyple raiser 

i may be gained.

St.The two closest distrietis were 
Pi-tern and 1’Yrt Augustus, where Premier 
Peters and Commifcsioner of Publie \X orks 
Cuminkey were respectively candidates. 
The premier, with regular vote had a ma
jority of six, and later was seven behind.

< >,q f. . ^ments have been înstnmenrtal in bmldirig 
up this mistaken idea, and some merchant* 
are still wisely shaking their head» ami 
predicting cheaper manufactured goods, 
but, if what »<xme of the leading whale 
salens say is correct, there "irn. li re doomed 
to disappointment—and i>eriia|w mare.

A reporter asked a few men who know 
abolit (.hese anattere if there was any pros
pect of the manufactureii cotton goodh be
ing cheaper. The answer ovum emphatically 
in the negative. It was stated ttâi.t cotton .
gpods are today as knv a» maripet quota: m(
tions.-on the raw material warrant, anil not 
iiy any rrs-aii» at
figures, as some people -i maginé. The gèodi 
now’ in stock, -good» which are dmigiat-od 
for next. *j>riu«'« biwiiM»», .arc priced, eq- >- - 
oprdmg to present rulings of the market, 
for it, wqe Jong ago foreseen by manufac- 
turers that a lowering of the prioo of Cot- ’ 
ton was inevrtohle. Therefore they priced 
their goods accru'd I ng to futiiro quotations, 
ihus, they say, it is plunili seen -tlia-t 
when a shopper buys several yards erf cot
ton at a certain price .today, or a dealer 
buys a number of pieces, the prices asked 
are in keeping wihb'ljfrc' ccgt «f the raw 
material as quoted on ’change.

On the other hand there. may. be an 
actual stringency in manufactured .cotton 
goods. This possibility they, explain. by. 
referring to the cmiditipii <af the. cotton 
market last fail. It was then Jîhnt WWW >-*rTk 
soared V: almost. prcui*dfxVr iieigdils and 
noany .mils .were forced to cease operations.
Little if any supply of cotton -was laid, to
by ttlie mahufactlurers. i'«t in cpiwquence
there was no . pvpnftock .of goods to, b«t ...., - - -■
jobbed out. îïhis,. shortage-the first in 
many yyai's—ipredicf. gbihg to. be 
felt by dealers and people 'before spring. 
foT it is unisaeonalWo to »up;iosp*hc milk» 
now running -,,.r
first orders fqr spring. : ajvl thim .turn 
about and. repeat ' them before they are ' 
called 'upon to get1'"db'«itr’fo '»:tifity f*t-the ’«*-
folio wins winter. A”

ViOg.’ Safin 
8 '£ VV :J

Tft >
■

Iinteisst in several liapers and mayan
lied that he musVserve and the notice 
was followed by measures of the most 
practical character. Protests were without 
avail. He was an able-bodied young man, 
quite old enough, quite comely enough to 
do battle for the glory, of tlic empire. So 
ultimately, in company with a score or so 
of complaining associates, lie was marched 
before an officer to be informed that th(f 
land needed warriors.
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va rut rive with these
‘3 --‘P ’rml«iir of long !hbot<a, a pair of trousers, a
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LOCAL AND };Urpc.S*I
prnmvr.:t. 11 icy might And that a number 
ut Be.gia.li capitalists, long impressed with 
iJie largo pcss-jhilities of ixi-fwr making in 
Canada, are greatly in favor of the idea 
u estitibiitihdng greav pulp and paper mills, 
to supply n number of papers of larg'-1 cir- 
ciVation. The idea is to hava a chain cl 

all indent*ndent < f each other, bill

pi

PROVINCIAL rootsmz~

-..v
Tim liabilities o: S. S. del'arast arc 

about $14,000, and as -there are good ai
se'n if is cxpi'Otcd the estate will make a 
good showing.

Henry S. Prince line won 'the J. V. Ellis 
modal in the High school, for English as- 

Ie»

Bernhard Ihndmsn, the celebrated truss 
expert, of Montreal, will be at the Royal 
hotel Friday, Saturday and Monday.

Mr. J. M."(fill, 'formerly cf St. John hut 
latterly of Bridgetown (X. S.), has been 
appointed a-wistalit siccounfant on. the il. 
T. P„ with headquarters m Ottawa, He is 

of 'Air. and Air». Lawrence, MoGilL

... tiaeowF

?
t

-- • AT ANNAPOLIS
» ». .i -i-~ •• i '■?*. T .v ' ' >«> -tt non

Thomafi McGuitx;, a ■well known boxing 
manager, died at ‘‘his home irt Revere 
(Mass.) on Nov. 25. Mr. McGuire was 
pramment a»s a manager, lie bad a norm- 
iber of frôendti in this city who remomlber 
ham as having 'brought to tliis city such 
iboxere as Baddy Fenton and Joe Robin- 
son.

Tlic body of Charles Lamorvt, who died 
XN -eduK^dao' .momnig mt iHoyt Station, was 
briv’.ipl'it 'herc on the Boston- expre*» Wed- 
ncskhv, and wan cotfVN'cyed to Air. Cham- 
herl.iin'.s -undertatki-ng axxzns, Alill sreec. 
Deceased was about 21 years of age. lie 
formerly conducted a confectionery 
in Union street. He is survived by hi* 
mother, Mre. Johanmi Lament, a widow. 
No. 115 Queen Street, 't/wo sisters and one 
brother.

jf

»
store I

J. X. Harvey, the Union street clothier, 
has secured t large let of men » and liovs 
winter clothing from one of the most re
liable clothing manufacturei* at about half 
its regular value. Tbit wiU lie cleared ut 
genuine Isingahn [jrices and affords a good 
opportunity for Ghristma-s buyers. Road 
liis ad. on the fourth page of tiliis issue.

A telegram was receive»! here Tuusduy
stating that the sailing ship Garibaldi has 
been wrecked and eleven of her crew have 
landed safely at New York. The ship was 
bound from Barbados and Bermuda to tit.

» John and encountered very rough weather. 
She left Barbados on Nov. 29. The Gtiri- 
batdi was built in St. John in 1876 by J. 
Stewart and was 1,284 tons registered. 
She hailed from Drammcn '(Nor.), amid lier 

Brmwgaard, Kjosterud &

OBITUARYTlic death <«f Mr#<. Florence .Maude Deu- 
cf H S'. Andrews 8‘reet. occurrH 

•Thuredcy, after an i’huAs of nearly tlwee 
years. Mis. Dunmston was the dnughtcr 
.if the Lite (aloner ltigby. .l ui wum a<lipt- 
ed when quite ymiig by Benjimin Alile-i, 
her motjuir'fl uiu.de. Thtr deceased lady way 
thivty-Hevcn yeans of age, and is survived 
by her lri«'b<ui<l. t-v -4 :n*^. her ir:o her 
-arid a 1>jother and «i>*ter.

John Devine.
John Devine, ’WJw died in ltoxbuxy 

(31uto.),"last week, formerly lived iit Hill»- 
l>oro. J)eath resulted after tern d-aya’ dl* 

c«f .pneumonia and tyi>hlcrid f-eWer. Mrs: 
Devdne and) -seven dav^hterri survive. .’..The 
daughters are: Mrs. M. J. Dunn, Mjy», 
George Litchfield, Mrs. Win.' H. Rust, 
Mrs. H, V. Ahvard, Mrs. H. P. Stimfion, 
•Mre. Maude DoekreÜ, Maude DeVine:

-IurfV-.,

' J
nms

Cod.Lib.
m.1.1T74

.2,70-

.-.{.024

Eldon L. O. L. Officers.1,465
A.m
4,578
2.574
::,653
2,^38
1,799

The aimmal meeting vf Lldvn L. U. L., 
Nk>. 2. wan field Tieesd^- in Mite Orange 
Hall, Genual it street. Atk-er roulinv. l>u^- 

tia-nsa-elcd the reports of the of- 
ficcre iwere -read a-mi showed 1ilic lodge to 

"be in ghvd stand imig fiuainoially.
The Maying oflieers were elected . luuI 

auwballed-' fun- the ensuing y’dv:
V. AIc.Marjii. XV. M.
J. C. Mowbray, D. M. •
>ïôsepli -Sprouie, cbapàuin>

■ B * < Waring, recording wUw;y•
XV, if,; Sii’.h, 'financial secretary.
J. W. Rusk, troiimim-.
■R. O. Johinsbom, D. of G.
R. F. Goodrich, iledtut'er.

■ J, XVcaitlaeraXl, F. of C.
'Jx'Vs. KeviS, Fred Doôg, G. A. Blair,

St. John city ..
: ist. John county.

Thrse special vote.s arc afterwards .cut ' ^harlotto.. .. ..
.1 :st r;,.i 1 hings-Albert ..(UH.n.. ; ^rietou...............

For -the second timic in a year de»Lt'h had 
visited the >1 ionic of William McTjaughlm. 
balwr, of 318 Brywcls street. Eleven 
mouths ago, Mr. Mclvaughlin's wife died, 
ami XVedmvday 'Ivs ywr.i&ci.it .••■on, Andrerw 
Egan, passed away. Tlic lad, nvho wn-s 
bhirbei.il years old, had bo:m Muifeiring from 
tonsolitiei, and, while it was kiworwn that 
his .heart uns weak, .the -end -was quite 
sudden and unexpected. He was up Ueid* 
nesday and seemed fairly iwel!, when he 
.was seized iwi-th heart failure and was 8<x>n 
bevond the reach of 'awl. Much sympathy 
is felt for Mr. McLaughlin a-nd family in 
their afliic.tion. The boy was <i nephew 
of Rev. Fathnr O’Neill, of iSilver Falls.

G cd*
.2,320

. .3,29-t 
. .2,062 
..1.917 
. .4,6911 
. .2,179 
. .2,589 
. .2,934 
. .2.978

tto the returning otiic?r in the 
vv 1 lore the «aiud'idatts si> voted for are ru.v • «uubury-Queens .. ..
i»R •"Ml!l'.’ roidct vty 8
celvid hy th-m. Ihe miinber vf ll , Northumberland .. ..

rectived bv \ irious candidates ill jjiv , York.....................................
recent election ringed from one to-fifty |

Mother of Rev. T. J. Deinstadt.
Rev. T .1. Deinstadt. fofmer-plfeto*-of 

Exmoul'h sti-eel '‘Metiihdist/-(A»rob, peseed '«> 
uhrougii 'lilie aVVedutsduy . ppr; hi» --■« 
'.va;, from Millbridge (Me.), ta Sumifier- 
sidè (V.E.U. to attend -the funeral of his 
mr-tihvr. Mrs. ,1. f’. Dciu-rtadtV who died 
there TmHd.1V." She hriW • mate 
years of iigr: In laAditioii -to- Rt>. M.r.. ..
Deinstadt she is survived by «ne daugh
ter. Mri. Wüliann Read, ait whoso borne 
death took loco, and a seeond eon, Dr* W.
McK. Deinstadt, of St. .Stephen.

/ne-6 was
3,647

958
2,304
2,036
1.9J7

owner» wore 
Co. votes

Kent .. . -ir~* ~<9jL' v 
TJ1:.'.;:"'.

The 1 Ian i-:ug Lo n-Bevel ly ease stunds un
til XX>dn.mlay nex-t. C. X. Skinner, wlio 
is «arteociated with lA. A. XVTilis?n in 'tin* 
case, said in court yo-bordav bbrnt (lie !h<ad 
not Iwd ‘time .to look into >Uve caee and 
asked for a postponement. J. King Jitel- 
]ey, eoun«el for Mr. Beverly, agreed.

The will of fMaehadl Jiirmingliam, df Lan
caster, was admitted to probate yesterday 
and letters testamentary granted to Cor
nelius Hayes and John O'Regan, the exe- 
eutore. riie estate iw valued at $130 per
sonal; Tilley & Smith, proctors.

34,176.. ..36,24üTotals.................................
Liberal majority, 2.066.

STATUE UNVEILED 3
IN OTTAWA TO THE

HON. H. R. ËMMERSON
TO JOSEPH HOWE - 'vto A-fii

:MAGISTRATE SCORED
BY JUDGE WEDDERBURN Halifax, Dr. 13—The staikue to Jiosqxli 

Frieude'ef lion. II. R. Eiirmereon in New 1 H-owe iim unveiled e* 3 o’dhx-k tins iifteih 
BijnisWitk iikiu ou presenting to him a ! njou, and in spite «< the very cold Mtul
house in Ottawa and hope to have all indenieuH, w-eatiier, «be southern area of 'E. .Logan, comamuee.
I'esdy 'before Uie opening of parliament in : prerinw Imitding aqnaro was titled X Mixivem, inmne y .
January. It is planned to have subscrip-;^ Kuiroimdcd by a crowd of i*>o|jile. A. . . ..rnistio.ig, - ■ »• - ■ • “ J
lions totalling some *15,000 from 1'riemls Amoug these were some who hstd km»ivu i txmlhicted tlw i>“ ‘ , , lvere
m various parts of the province. ,Uie attinguMiod subject «f the statue, j rftor Wh-jcfc short addresses «ere

It whs at first t honglvl the minister vf 1 aill(i these all deckii'ed U -to be a remark- ; <1<;L;lXtlu‘ ^hccI>1' , ,
Of the great I The following ofheers h ive -been v.ivtxd 

i in <'iilioiii Ledge. L. O. V>. A.:
Mrs. H. lv:lp:itrick. XV. M.
Mr. HatficJd. f>. M.
Mrs, Ingles, I’.
Mr< Wcx-li. I". S.
Mr-. II < . Given. 1.

MARITIME POULTRY
ASSOCIATION HOLDS

ANNUAL MEETING

L J. Oomeau'g Child.End of the Case Arising from 
Stealing in Westfield — Edwin 
Fowler Discharged.

\\ edueisday mtoiiuaig ihe uiffaut eiiild of 
L. J. Co mean, of Mein ty re & Gcrotizm, 
died after several 'W eekn' illueae. Mr. awl , 
Mrs. Gome.ni will diavc ‘the eympaitthy of 

The b-jdy -wjh 1tikm to
At a meeting of the St. John Presl>yter>' 

in St. Andrew's
AnnheiKt, N. S., Dec. 15—(Special) —The 

annual meetimg vf the Maritime Poultry 
AhHociation was held in the winter fair 
buiilding today. TJiere xvhs a good num
ber present, including President Elderkin, 
of the Stock Breeder.-»' Association, and 
Prof. Hodson.

The following ofti-cers were appointed: 
President, F. V. JFannn, SI. Jcihn; vh-e- 
pra-ddents: For proxince of New Bvuns- 
xx'ick—Seth Jones, Su.s»cx; Nova Scotia— 
J. P. Landry, Truro; l*. K. Inland--Rev. 
A. K. -Burke, Alberto»; diredore, R. A. 
Snowball, Chatham: Hugh J^awrence, St. 
George ( S. 18.) ; (Hugh Larder, Halifax; 
.James Stevenn, Lllerehmose (N. S.) ; J. C. 
Ready, Chbrlottvtcnvn.

A commitjfee xx-as appointed to examine 
the aoeouu^k of the a#-piOciatin in at the end 
of the Jtear and report to the members 
by IcU^-. Jt xvag resolved after di»euew:on 

ic funds of the a-«socialion be handed 
Ænc 'Maritime Stook Breedens’ Assoeia- 
»n to ashii-t in the earry-ing on of the 

T>oultry department of the xx-inter fair. 
The treassurer reported a balance on liand 
of $170.70. A vote of thank* was passed 
to the donore of special prizes.

Hampton, N. B., Dec. 13—In tlic vouiuly 
oourt «today Fxiw-în 'i?Vj«wlvr, of XV-ewttield, 
AVild arraigned before Judge Weddenbum 
on a charge of luix ing in h«ie posdeaeaon 
^çood-s -knowing them to 'have (been stolen— 
the property of Elkwo-vth Befyea and XVin. 
Carv;l:l. ibo't'h of W-wifiehl.

j yi. Mu-tnty-re acted *us prowc-utitig 
(xnmisel, and on -ruadhig tlhe indictment 

informed that tirait -xxviis mot tllie ohcurgv 
wh.idlt Fowlor had been «sent up lor

many friends. 
Sliediae Tlnuit$day.

1'uetiday
chundi, the call froml St. Stephen's church 
to Rev. A. XVicher xxras «sustained, and ar
range monts made for the induction on the 
20tih inst. Rex-. A. II. Foster will preside, 
Rev. Dr. Fothermghaan xx'ill a<ldress the 
minister, and Rev. H. R. Read, now of 
Bathurst, but under call to C arleton 
vhuixili, will ehai'ge the people. A great 
«leal of ix>uUne l>usiuc;t» in connection witli 
the home mission* was traivsacted. There 
were present at the meeting ReAr. D. Lang, 
who acted as moderator pro torn ; Revs. 
•James Rotas B- Glover, A. H. hosier, J. 
W. A. Xivhokon, and Rex*. A. Simp*on, 
lately of the Presbytery df Halifax. /The 
vide re present were 11. -A. XV’hifce, Kj^Ksex ; 
XV. C. Wii it taker, P. Campbell au^Judge 

Forbes.

a f termoon
railways «would be invited to attend a ban-, .^ly htV.ike iweeenhat-iom 
quet in in* honor, but tins idea gave xxay HtateSiuaa).
in favor of the taking up of a suggestion gUa.lxt of llvonbr for Ithe occattion
-\uadt* about a year ago that a house in j ,f,imi^hed by itlic tiflth IVrnee.s* Ja>uîh('
Ôl.taxva lie ipureliaHÛfl and presented to the | p\rsi,|jeiVi ilUKj mi ibhe gtx>up about the 
minister, a* he lus not a ih't'malient resi- i établie, mere n mie of the moist pronu-.lent

-1 non iii Canada. Maijor-G eue rail Sir Charlcti i 
During the fast' fexx weeks the matter palrao01li> ,in -i'l,0 ubaemee o*f IIw Honor 

lens been assuming more definite shape ]J;t*ut.-Governor Jones !lx*muise of iltuess, | 
and S:. John friends of the minister have :^luduw -the flag (which veiksl the figure, 
joined tin we .in Wtxt.m.orland coun-ty ! d-eliveii’.vg a brief address. T’ie un'veiLmg ! <le.« rg * Arrnstrn-ng. Mr.- Gn u. Mrs.
contributing to the i*tiv< v>s ot the move- ;vae$ ^jowed j,y a (meeting at the Aca- j \\\ Mrs. Ingles. Mr.». AVsvy. lodge

-leiny of /Mude, Ax lieni aui vivution was de-1 <x>mmitt«'e.
----- --------------------- ------------------- livered by i1te Hon. AjttorneyJienef.il i If. and ALt>>. Isilpitr i-k, Mis.Aiu. - r .ng,

Kent County Man’s Disappear- L-wgVv- Aimmg -Duxsc mho came ;to Haiki-1 auditors.
fax ispecialty »to -be proseivt <*n thw onva-. 
tiien were Philipe HeiÜM'dt, who model led i 

Hare iurl, Dec. U—Fved-ne CarniLliers, the Kt itue. and Mr. Motuug. -of Toronto, Richard Harding Davis' Father 
who bad been attending McGill C-odlege, • j^RV.ier «>f The Jjttc ot Huxx’e.
Mouit nul, loft h,k lodging in Montreal Htimily of Jaweph Howe wa* aepre-
AirgusL 12 and has .not. since *l>eeii fi«ipl ,])V ^.Yte-on. iinciuding a '«on, Sydon-i
if mm. He -left all hk effects. Hie .widowed i,am gm,misons, two grandkiaaigli-tere, • cd:-‘ - in chief -oi i:1 v* I*u»»ls--* l/ed-icr. <»t

,ther, Mre. David ümnMi'uy., and hie w.vei’, <,,ne me^liew and -three grand- j ithis city, died at his home he*v D>d iy ot
bmtheiti and sktors, alll of 'whom -rwule'. (yjr.s. Hanford and 'Mise Hartford, iictvrt disease», after an il.ness of tixvo

moi- as . lie was sexxr-î.v years ol nge.
'He G survived by a ixvidaw, Rebecoa 

Harding Davis, a da-ug'.iter an.l 'two 
one of 'the latter being Richard Harding 
Davits, prom’lient aÿ» u war e yrneeq ^oiidunt, 
novelk-t a-n-d m-M^zine xxri-ter.

:
Miss Mary Crowley.

Mi*s 'Mary Ciowley, vrho lived with hen* 
cousin, -Miu Harris, -cm the cornier of Main 
street send
n-ni-al, but VYedirasday 
taken ill. tier condition Hevmttiiig eericme, 
elie xvas ad' iwed -Vo Jiv -down, and She ®c- 
ecirdingly xv’ent to her l'-ocnn. Dr. *1. H- 
Lun-n-vy waw .’summoned, -but arrived •ooly 
to find ‘that «he xv;us dean!,- deahh being Ap
parently due to 'heart failure. Dr. iLunney, 
mtitied Coroner Roberts rimnedia-tely, but 
the coroner did not coueider an inquest 
rteue^waiy.

1

Imug iwharf, iwa» about aa 
wae

dunce in tin? capital city.
mnmzmgMr--. Sullivan. L.

Mre. I.ea-than. F. G.
Mr. < hamhcrhi'n, D. G.

-trial and .to.which he had pleaded not 
guiky. Mr. Melntyre sa;id he had ito put 
tin* charge 'in a form 'bhait W'ortld liming it 
AX’ithiiiii the eri'imm-all code, nvhffldh ihe agi*eed 
iwii'th «the judge wad mot ihe <u<4e witn the 
oomvmi-tinumit paipeiH upon xVlrixih 'the pris
oner was ask'fxl to plead.

His honor cen'surod -the -uiogititrate, wh«* 
had withheld the <le|xxd turns am til ait ter 
the court ihad met uiid «Uhe judge -lwi eeai’t 
-tlwï deputy «lieriff it-o subpoena him. He 
pod-r-tetl 'out inforinalitdee and -irrogukiriitacs 
in - -the preliminary exsiunlinmition un<l ex- 
prc-std regret 'that 'the old mam had l>een
yeiVt io ja::' -witli «o little against him» tu*j ;li(, ,^nil Bran oh, XVetldfonl, in <Uîii< county. tll- ,ylt- uieirt- and grand u>ie<x*, being
appeaired -from «the .deposition's. Two ^ <Lrv ,vorv dwtreseied over his <li*ap- i,resv,nt.
clergymen were -îva-dy f-o al'twt to hts j [>eaTanoi.. His dwtlring and effeote have 
good character and he read letters from a tforxx-ardecl ito this old home.
.prominent Icing’s eouneel and leading mei- 
chant of St. John dm his favor. IHe could 
not rtry the caise under sudh ci-rcnmistamcvs.
He rep’dt'ted tiha't such lla\vle:«U'es<s «as ivad 
been brough-t 'to tight in the ipretliiminairy 
examination prexiæiiled at XVeeibtieM, -but iit 

the fault of the -magistrate 'that the 
was out of the jurisdiction

*

J

-1
H. Kilpatjick. guardian.ance.

Miss Eva Leok.
Halifax. -Dec. 15 - d>, j. daughter of Ml*, 

and Mrs. XV-m. Iveck, of Middle Mwsquodo- 
boit, aged *22 years, died at the hospital 
iliis momiug after a very brief illness. 
She came to Halifax to take a course at 
the Conserva tory of Music about a month 
ago. On Tueyduy last she was taken ill 
with ulceration of the stomach and died 
this morning. Deceased xvas a niece of 
Rev. George Leek, 'Presbyterian minister 
at Dalhûusie. /

;*Dsnd.

PliPaJuliriia. Dit. 14- L. Clark.- Dni.-.Cured of Systep4ffic Catarrh i
till a i
ti

EïEIjYALTHOUGH IT f U) Jfm 
I-OISOXED THE fV.IWLE h 

VET “GAT.
'EM,

!OZ-
OU BOOT,

Teams arc new traveling on the river 
from Gagetown to Wcetfield. The mails 
are -being transported that way.

. Peters is \Æ>wn very
n't in »eajretly to*n oi^pifeMaml 

GKe. (She bytataJiozone of
sJtematii' cÆrrh, haror^FÎ'or three 
3?ans -beforf 1 eonmAieeJ vMig CataiTh- 
ozone J "ffF eonjffln.v jJFihered by a 
congested cMdrjm tiilnyJKse and throat.
I Was sneezillljEnd vitriol;; all the time, 
a.nd really «Jrer iewMll. I pernevered grees 
with OaitarrMozone jeer ans rewarded by cold still continues, and the worst1 is yet 
being entire^ curdd^Iy recovery prompt- to come.

ed others 'il thùjfocality to use Catarrh- ------------------ |
ozone, and of -them have bad phe- The engagement cf A. Ernest G. Mc-
nomeiiai" rosailts -from usa* it.” Kenzie, of Cainpbollton (N. B.l, to Miss

You are, just as certain to be cured as ("harlot Bidiop Troy, se-ond daughter of 
(Miss 'Petite. Why not get Cataniiozone i Jaar.c, Trey, of Newcastle, is announced, 
.today? Two moMt.'M treatment. $1.0d: j The marriage will tak - place on Wednere 
'«amjilé 'size 23e., at all deaW. Dee. ’X

30 Below at Grand Falls.Ti
Gagetown Man Hurt. ' !ti «sr,

Grand Falls, Dee. 13 —A cold wave struck 
Grand Falls on Saturday, and since then 
regular Arctic weather has prevailed, the 
cold being intense. At daylight this morn
ing the thermometer registered thirty de- 

beloiv zero—the coldest yet. The

George Brooks, a young man of Gage- , -, - ,
town, was brought ito the city Wednesday O^gCT 111 {Vh0f)ing l/OUgll 
from Grand Bay, Buffering from a bad —
fraetaire of ft'.ie right leg. Brooks was ” ' r j1
driving a load of lumber near Grand Bay chfidreifc llcw.. su 
station. Tuesday afternoon, when -the load Ncmbiimpbned on l|o: 
upset, pinning him beneath some heavy taken iiifcull). This iel 
deals He lav for half an hour before as- "*S ®'"i »w-ne at onr^ 
si stance reached him. At last friends an .infaabn* » guaran
rived and removed the lumber. Just as : without T oln « Neimlni 
the last stick was -being removed, the doctor ibi.l 
whole load was upset again, and fell on roughs, crouMind c 
Brn'oks. On foie nrrixtil ihor#* Ik? -wtto Liken b/ilf a centur.^nva^

pvery <kiy.

;i Sang to 837.000.
Admiralty Court.

In t'.lnx a don ira U y court Tburoday morn
ing, Justice M<1Leofl presiding, the ease 
of Thurbev x>. thv etcamcr Beaver xvae 
set doxvu for trial Dev. ‘21. This, is uu ac
tion brought ‘by Js"a 1 B. Thurber, t>f thijs 
city, a gainst the «steamer Beaver, to rc- 
coxcr damages for injuries tu-tained xxhile 
loading vargo yn the steamer here about 
txvo years ago; J. King lvelley and Sftook- 
ton & Price for the plaintiff; Hanmgton, 
Tml X limiingtoTi for the «lefendaut. ,

Vtersburg, Dec. 11 -Mine. Adelina 
lor theis» fatal diseases to 

treatment ji 
.and ohestiimi

JÉPTti ;4<ivc a concert here tonigb 
^cm:lit vf the R<mI Vix>*3 Sui::cty, under 

j the auspices of the Grand Ducheis -Maria 
j pax lcrn'a. The -concert wan- a bnlJrant 

ef and ! sue.-vs>. netting urtore than $27,00J. Scats 
Never bf i were -old at tabulons priées. Pm per t 

f keeps the i Nicholas, members cf the iunpoi ia 1 lamily 
fill by j^Fx'enting oo'ds and all the wealth and rank oi the Rus- 

pains. Nearly sian capital xverc present. The diplomatic 
p-^and better liked corj-.s xx-as represented by Spencer Pfitly, 

tin YuKTicaii charge (l'.t(lairv>.

•was
piwcidt case 
of -this count.

The prosecuit;ing •court»?.!, 'the compUiun- 
anit, Ellxtxxirtb Bclycri, amd the magositna'tc, 
Alfred Whelps, coniicrr-ed ain-d bhe Cr
âner moved ‘for a n-olile prosequi, 'which 
granted and the prisoner was discharged 
and -order made for return of the goods 
found in bis possesion, the owners rip of 
wlfN-fli .lie <lvcluniK‘d.
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were wrong after all to leave that post we 
were clinging

“Wrong:” Fauconberg opened Ills eyes 
in surprise.

“Yes,” Reneagle went on, “or rather, I 
wrong to let you go. I ought to have 

slipped off instead, except that perhaps I 
might have made a worse tumble of it 
than you did.”

“But why':" John demanded still won
dering.

“For the very reason that made you do 
it; Barbara’s happiness."

Fauconberg flushed a little ag with pain 
and lay back staring at him.

“It’s a shame; I mustn’t worry you, 
deal) old fellow,” lleneagle said, as he laid 
his hand affectionately upon the other's. 
“Tihe fact is, Jack, as you did take me 
iato your confidence in that supreme mo
ment, I may tcB you now that I have 
found out. Barbara does riot love me and 
for a sufficient reason—she loves you.”

“Reneagle!” the poor fellow in his weak
ness could say nothing more, only cry out 
in a delirium of dotibtful hope and joy. 
But the sight of it in the man who had 
to all intent given his life for him went 
far to compensate Reneagle for the un
pleasant course he had set himself to 
take. “The long and short of it,” he con
tinued, “is that—I am not going to marry 
Barbara—nonv do keep still, Jack, there's 
a dear fellow—you wouldn’t have me marry 
a girl who didn’t care for me, especially,” 
he added with a touch of bitterness, “as 
they tell me I can have anyone I choose 
to ask. Now, as I can’t have her myself, 
under the only conditions I care for in 
marriage, the next best thing is to arrange 
it all for you, my best and truest friend, 
as you can’t just now quite look after the 
affair yourself. Yes, yes; it’s all right. I 
have settled it all with Barbara, who 
knows now from Miss Caspari the truth 
of everything. Yes; Barbara will tell you 

herself when you care to ask her. It 
is all absolutely arranged, subject to your 
approval, even to the repurchase of Gains, 
which I fancy you won’t let go again in a 
hurry. You know the lady in possession 
is only too ready to be paid out. So all 
you have to do is to get well as—John-- 
John! “he cried, suddenly, “my dear fel
low—if you only knew the pleasure and 
delight this gives me to do for you-----”

For Fauconberg had turned his face to 
the wall and was sobbing like a child. 

THE END.

amazement, "Not marry her, Arthur? 
You are joking!”

“No, I'm not,” he replied, gloomily. “I 
don’t think it will come off.”

“But, my dearest boy, why not?” she 
exclaimed, in a tone of horrified expostu
lation. “Why not? Ycu have never bean 
so foolish as to quatre

“No, indeed, mother. It would be a dif
ficult thing to quarrel with Barbara. Only,
I have found out that she docs not care 
for me.”

“Doesn't care for you? Absurd!” The 
idea was quite beyond Lady Reneagle’s 
powers of comprehension.

“Up to a certain point she docs,” he 
continued, in a quietly reflective voice, 
strangely in contrast with his mother's 
excited incredulity. “But not as I would 
be loved and you would wish me to 
loved by the woman I make my wife.”

“Barbara Evandale does- net love you?” 
she cried, still refusing to 'believe if. That 

‘any woman who had the chance could 
think twice about loving a man of her 
son’s rank and wealth was too absurd an 
idea. “She never told yon so?”

“Not spontaneously. I suspected, 
has practically' confessed it.”

"But,” the old lady pursued aghast, 
“she never refuses to marry you?”

“Ofc no.”
‘Xnen of course the affair will çome off. 

tsun.suro you are both very fond of each 
jjfner; more so than nine out of every ten 
couples one knows of. My dear boy,” she 
continued earnestly, “you arc «ever going 
to throw away such a splendiutohance ol 
adding to your property and consequently 
to your dignity. It is madness, Arthur, 
sheer madness. Barbara’s wealth added to 
what you have avili make you one of the 
richest peers in the kingdom. 
means, a stop; she practically brings you 
that. It will more than make up for her 
family not 'being equal to your own. 
Arthur, what insanity! I have no patience 
with you,” For all tine effect of her argu
ment had been a shake of his head.

"I am very sorry, mother,” be said, 
“but I’m afraid it must be as I say. The 
property is nothing. I have, .more as it is 
than I can manage. And certainly wealth 
enough to put me above the danger of 
marrying or being married, for anything 
but tore. I don’t say that the engagement 
wilFbe broken ; bit it seems as though 
things were shaping that way,- and I 
thought it well to prepare you. There’s the 
diéseing-bell. Now, toy dear, mater, don’t 
take it to heart. I promise you I’ll do 
my best with any chances arid make a 
splendid match one day. Orily I have a 
prejudice in favor of being loved by the 
woman I marry. Surely, mother, a man 
even in our state of life, may reasonably 
ask that his wife shall be in love with 
him. Rank and estates don’t count for 
everybbirig, although there seems to be an 
idea that they should. I have all along 
suspected that Barbara did n<* caro for 

as—well—as I have all my life looked 
forward to being loved. And now an ac
cident has shown me that my fear was 
well founded. I thought, perhaps, her na
ture was cold; I know now it was only 
So to me.”

tie kissed 'has and went out, leaving lier 
in'a vortex ofitopôculation as to whether 
the breakiug-ofi[, of the engagement might 
not open the door to a still better match, 
and so, after for the best.

ii| Mrs. Scott-Pitrvcs' 
to luncheon 'next': day 

turned out, ffiî)Barbara's great surprise, to
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auffocaition he had been carried by the tor
rent head-foremost against a rock and 
stunned. iBut he was not to die so; for the 
force which flung him against the rock 
lifted and wedged him upon it in a posi
tion which held him safe above the now 
subsiding water. So he stayed, cult and in
sensible, but breathing, till at length the 
men who had helped to rescue Lord Ren
eagle came upon him at the very outset of 
whait had promised to be a hopeless search.

In the <4ys that followed it, the terrible 
event of that night was often discussed, 
yet hesitatingly and with a certain con
straint, between Reneagle and Barbara. 
John Fauconlberg lay between life and 
death; the specialist from London, who 

bristling with cleverness and armed 
with an acute knowledge of the very latest 
results which the hospitals had to show, 

he refused all hope beyond the merest 
'turn of chance, and declared his conviction 
that the patient could not live. It was 
then, that Barbara knew for the first time 
the real story, forced by his sorrow from 
Reneagle, of Faucotibeig’s deed, and the 
deeper motive of his self-sacrifice.”

“He will bave died to save you, Arthur,” 
she said with a sob in her voice, as the 
news of the doctor’s opinion was brought 
her by Reneagle. “-Poor, poor fellow! He 
has atoned for the faults we in our super
iority have chosen to impute to him. Ah! 
if he only would live that we might tell 
how we have misjudged him, and ask his 
pardan.”

“It is terrible,” Reneagle said gloomily, 
“that he should have to die after all. I 
aim only glad to think I had dome the best 
for him—for who could have foreseen this 
ending ?—and taken him in when the world, 
our world, kicked him out. Of course, 
Barbara, he was a fool, but I don’t tihmk 
he was worse. And I suppose luck was 
against him.”

“We cannot tcD, she replied. “It may 
be all for the beat.”

“And to think he is dying there now, 
Reneagle exclaimed in an access of sor
row. “I can’t think of it, Barbara,” he 
continued impulsively, “you know why he 
.gave op his chance to me?”

She Colored a little at the meaning of 
hie question. “Why was it, Arthur.'”

“Surely you can guess,”. he answered. 
“It was for you, not me, that he did it. 
For you, because he loved you.”

“Haw could you know that?” she asked, 
and her voice trembled.

“He «told me.”
“He told you? John Fauconberg?” 
Reneagle nodded. “His last word was 

that he loved you.”
Barbara could not reply, only turn away 

and hide her, tears. “Poor fellow,” she 
sobbed. “Goff forgive me for the way I 
treated you.”

The confession extorted by her grief 
and remorse made Reneagle’s face go pale, 
but either it did not surprise him or he 
mastered his. feelings ^rith abnormal power 
of (wfll; He only looked, very grave as he 
said, not unkindly:— - 

“I knew that he was in love with you, 
Barbara, but not that you cared for him.”

“I never cared for him! How could I?” 
she cried in a passion O-f self-reproach.

“Ï think so,” he maintained steadily.
“To treat him as I did? When. I might 

-----” she stopped.
There was silence. He stood staring be

fore him in painful thought. For 
viction was spreading itself in. his mind, an 
idea tfoait had sprung up there1 several 
times before, one that he had always 
crushed down, but could not uproot. For 
we must ever cultivate the weed of self- 
i-ove, even when it chokes the flower of 
truth.

“I know now,” he said at last, as though 
braced for -the cold water of an unpleasant 
’act. “I know now what I have sometimes 
'•uspected. You do not love me.”

If it was for her denial he paused, none 
•ame ; only a little sob, comflrmatory 
rather.

“And,” he went on in a voice from 
vhich feeling in its excess had driven all 
ign of feeling, “I understand why. You 
ave all along loved John Fauconberg.” 
Even now she did not reply.
^You may as well tell me,” he said. “It 

<5 hardly fair for us not to kn^w exactly 
iow we stand, even if it be not the fash- 
on nowadays -to care about such details.”
“I did care for John Fauconberg,” she 

‘dmitted, speaking steadily -bjilt without 
neeting his eyes.

“If you cared for him once, you' Care for 
iim now,” he returned steadily but.with
out conviction. “Why then would you 
narry me? Or is the question not a fair 
ono?”

The stronger taunt stung her yet • more 
‘o. her defence. She faced him now. “You 
. hink I loved him and all the same could 
marry you for—what you have -to offer 
me. Arthur, the insinuation is worthy 
ieither of me—nor yourself. I could not 
marry John Fauconberg. No matter why. 
There was something which stood between 
us and made it impossible. I could not re
spect him. and without respect I, at any 
rate, could not love him.”

“But you did,” he insisted.
“Never in a way that could stand be

tween my conscience and the man who 
should be my 

“I fancy,” -he said after a silence, “that 
you have more respect than love for me.” 

“How can I gauge it?” ©he rejoined. 
“No; but I have often thought you did 

not feel towards me as, for instance, you 
would have loved this poor fellow could 
you only have respected him, as you would 
love and respect him now, if by a miracle 
he should recover.”

She moved to him and took his hand. 
“Arthur, was it not enough that I could 
love you honestly, without an arrière 
pensee, that I could marry you with no 
unworthy motive? If any such reason has 
influenced others who wished for this mar
riage, it has not touched me. I will hot 
wrong myself by insisting that you must 
believo me.”

“Of course, dearest, I believe you,” he 
replied. “Only—you do not love me.”

“I do love you, Arthur.”
“Yes—in a way. I knew your love is 

genuine enough as far as it goes. But it is 
now what I ask. You give me garnets 
'where I look for rubies.”

“How can a woman tell how much love 
she is capable of giving?” she reasoned.

“It is -the man who must call it forth,” 
he said. “I understand that. And, more
over, that I am not the man. Why— 
Heaven knows! But I -think you would 
have loved me if you had never met poor 
Jack.”

“And now that he is to be nothing more

CHAPTER XXIX.—(Continued)
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“Come back, Jack! It’s death! Reneagle 
shouted desperately. But he gave no sign 
oif obeying. He was gripping the sub
merged beam with a despairing effort now, 
for he knew that the feat he had essayed 
was an impossible one. The force of the 
water was more than human -dutch could 
withstand. . It drove him outwards till he 
hung over the fall, climbing helplessly with 
arms and knees. The water was over him, 
pouring down upon his head, till he could 
get no breath. Perhaps it was the immin
ence of suffocation that drove him to a 
supreme effort. He righted himself some
what and contrived to get his head above 
water. By another he made a desparing 
dash to reach tiré next upright a few feet 

Exhausted and half stunned, he 
caught it, only to know that he had but 
prolonged for a few moments the agony 
Of the struggle. The post was weak and 
rotten: hie weight was too great a strain. 
It was cracking and giving way. He could 
do no more now, his strength was exhaust
ed, he must go to his death, after all not 
un-wfllingly. H3s only pain was that he 
could not reach help to save Reneagle. 
Could the man -hold on long in that chill 
water? But for a short time, he feared, 
and then -he must go down.

All this flashed through his mind during 
the few seconds his support took in the 
breaking: then, with a sudden snap, it gave 
way and, with e cry to his Maker, he was 
hurled down! to the foaminor boo! beneath.

Happily an interval of darkness prevent
ed Reneagle from seeing the end of Fauc- 
onlberg’s attemot to save him. When in n 
few seconds • the moon shone out again 
nothing was to be seen on that side of 
him but the steady slide of the waiter over 
the edge of the fall. Wondering dizzily 
whether his friend could after all have suc
ceeded in what seemed an impracticable 
At tempt, Reneagle, shivering and half 
spent, set himself to hold oirt in hope of 
the help which might after all he brought. 
So long as he could keep exhaustion at bay 
he was comparativelv «tafè; the pier to 
which he clung seemed likely to hold: per
haps the rush of water vns subsiding. Ah,.; 
if only it were! Suddenly -he turned his 
head and listened with strained face. Was 
that a cry? He dared not think it was. 
Yes! there again! An unmistakable shout. 
He shouted back with what voice his con
dition had left him: shouted and shouted 
till he knew he was heard. Yes; help was 
at found. Men were on the bank; by turn- 
rhg his head he could distinguish their 
forms as the moon broke out. They kept 
up the shouts: that was, be told himself, 
to encourage him to hold ont. He answer
ed back cheerily, now that hope had reviv
ed. So he waited—for an age, it seemed. 
The shouting was still continued, but 
•would help never come? Only a crazy, rot
ten beam between him and death. Of a 
sudden the cries redoubled. Ah! rescue 
was coming nowz Yes; a man with a rope 
tied round him had plunged into the pool 
and was making his way towards mid
stream, steadied by the rope paid out from 
Shore. As he gained the central current 
he was caught and swept in remorselessly, 
hie capture being checked by: the rope 
which held him back. Steadily it was let 

and nearer he drew to the fall.
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: roubles lsiich alpitatiou of the
fleart, Nervousness, Faint
,,r Dizzy Shortness of Breath,
Starting J(rtbe Sleep ; Cold, Clammy 
Hands df Feet, Brain Fag, etc., we would 
strongly advise the early use of Milburn’s 
Heart and Nerve Pills, as this remedy 
taken in time, has been the 
saving many a life, and restoring strength] 
to those who were weak, nervous, health- 
shattered invalids.

Mrs. E. Kilmer, Humberstone, Ont., 
writes “ Allow me to tell you of the 
great results I have derived fromitMil- 
bum’s Heart and Nerve Pills. For four 
years I suffered intense pain around the 
heart, and was very dizzy. After using 
four boxes of Milburn’s Heart and Nerve! 
Pills, I was completely cured.”

Milburn’s; Heart ar.d Nerve Pills, 53 
cents per box, or 3 for 51.25,. . .

All dealers, or mailed direct on receipt 
of price.

The T. Milbukn Co., Limited, 
Toronto. Ont.

1for him, but I knew the man, knew what 
was in him and dreamt lie might give 
me, what a woman might sell her soul for, 
the devotion he afterwards gave to you. 
It is the irony of fate. I could not call 
forth his love; no woman, of the many 
he must have met and flirted with, could, 
till he met you. And you didn’t care for 
him—you, for whom he would have given 
his life.”

“Ah, don’t, don’t eay that,” Barbara 
cried.

“He would,” Sybilla insisted, mistaking 
the •prompting of the other’s protest. 
“Shall I tell you something? Something 
that is known in this world only to me 
and John Fauconberg.”

' Barbara was roused now to. a palpitating 
desire. “What is that?” Her voice shook 
as she-asked the question.

“Give me your word that you •will never 
divulge it to a living soul,” Sybilla de
manded. ’“Yeuy sa.cred word of, honor.”

“Yee, 1 give you. my word of honor,” 
Barbara responded^ in fear and wonder.

Sybilla leaned forward and spoke in a 
“It was not Raid Hascombe

V. M. C. of Suffolk county (N. Y.), given 
his idea on the important point of “raising 
one’s own cows’’ in The Ohio Farmer oi 
Nov. 5. We have copied his ideas in part 
a* follows:

I have noticed that comparatively few 
farmers realize the importance of making 
the most of their heifer calves. The best 
bred heifer calf may be made a poor cow 
by careless and ignorant management in 
raising. Many calves are stunted the first 
half-year of their lives by being exposed to 
hot sun and flies and from lack of proper 
food, and a stunted calf will mature into 
an under-sized cow, and will be dwarfed in 
In usefulness in the dairy just in proportion 
as she is dwarfed in body, and a body that 
is hindered in growth means weakened di
gestion. I believe it is the experience of 
all, with dairy cows, that those with large 
stomachs and strong digestive powers are 
the • most profitable in converting food into 
milk and butter fat. The aim, therefore, in 
rearing dairy calves should be to keep them 
in a growing condition elb-the' time and en
courage a large stomach by feeding largely 
on. bulky food, such as clover hay, bran, 
etc., and especially guard against the diges
tive organs getting deranged.

We do not expect every heifer raised will 
make a better cow than its mother; how
ever, the possibilities are that three-fourths 
of them Will take this Tank. There are three 
points upon which these, possibilities depend 
—•breeding, feeding and care. A good cow 
converts a very large per cent, cf the food 
she eats into milk; the quality of this pro
duction depends largely on the breeding. 
Ëyery intelligent farmer knows that young 
and growing calves should be fed generous^- 
ly from ' start. to finish upon the kipd or 
food best adapted to promote growth and 
thrift. , ,

The development can be very much facil
itated by proper handling and timely break
ing. A critical period in the life of the 
heifer is that at which she has her first 
calf. Careful attention should then be given 
her, for it is at this time that her future 
usefulness, to quite an extent, is fixed. The 
man who is developing a cow for himself 
should not be discouraged by a light flow 
towards the close of the period, but should 
continue milking the heifer as long as poss
ible in order to establish in her a protract
ed milking period. She must not be permu
te to go back in her flow of milk, and to 
this end supply of food must be abundant, 
rich in milk-making qualities, succulent and 
appetizing, and she must be managed so 
to consume as largely as possible without 
taking on fat from it.

Apple Growing on the St. John 
Valley.
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But you must write ME for the ,frpe foliar 
bottle order. A)1 durggists fo not grant the 
test. I will then direct you. to one that 
does. He will then pass it down to 
you from 
though your
Write for ttye order. to day. 
may not remain open. I will send you t 
book you ask for, heshfo It is free. It willl 
help you to Understand your case: What 
more can I do to convince You of njy in
terest—of my sincerity? ' v.
For the free dollar Book 1 on Dyspepsia; 

bottle order address Book 2 on the Heart.
Dr. Shoop. Box 11, Book a on the Kidneys. 
Racine, Wis. Anyone Book 4 for Women, 

these six books Book 5 for Men.
will be sent free on, Book 6 on (Rheumatism.
%equest

Mild cases, not chronic, are aften cured 
with one or two bottles. For sale at forty 
thousand drug stores.

Tho guest : 
brought with

Ills stock as . freely as
dollar laid before him. .... ,, , ... „ . ,,,

The offer ®e none other than bybilla Laspan.
fl»' amt ' MrsU ScoSupityes had known each 
" other Wefl infltown add oh her recovery 

she ivaa askefl uoivn to stay at Letwcrlh 
and recruit.

. She was juh the girl 'the widow would 
take to—clever, smart, and with such, 
splèndîd "riiusièii gifts. But now, Barbara 
thought, she Sëetoed but the shaffiiw of' 
her old self. Not so much in cq>peararice, 
for she had made, when once on the read, 
a rapid recovery. But in her manner, in 
her character there seemed to be some
thing greatly altered, something that had 
not been there before—a spirituality, a 
suggestion that life was now less a reality 
than a memory, and a painful one. She 
could talk and laugh, but Barbara’s per
ception told her that the passionate force 
with which the girl had once vibrated and 
which had been so strongly ehi.-ieter- 
istic had 'been dulled and numbed.

As they were already well acquainted 
therd - was no invidious ties, to the others 
when Barbara1 took Sybilla1 off to her 
rooin, leaving Mrs. and Miss Scutt-Pirrves 
to drive poor Lady Reneagle nearly to 
lunacy with their inane chatter.

When théy had talked a little, Sybilla 
broached a subject which Barbara would 
have shrunk from;' she asked, quite calm
ly, albhut FaUcmiberg’s chance of recovery. 
Barbara told i* r of the new hope which 
every hour iwas strengthening, and added, 

“You knew, then, that he was here?”
■ Sybilla smiled a little wistfully. Yes; 
that was why I came down to these parts. 
Of course, Mrs. Scott-Purves has told me 
all about his being here, and the acci
dent.”

“She told you he went to risk his life 
to save Reneagle?”' Barbara suggested 
quietly.

“Yes,” Sybilla answered with an absence 
of constraint which surprised her ques
tioner. “It is only what I could have 
imagined he would do. I wonder, though, 
if you see as far into the act as I can.”

Barbara looked at her searchingly, as 
half comprehending her drift.

“What do you mean?” she asked, keep
ing reticent.

“I suppose, my dear, he is as much in 
Jove with you as ever,” Sybilla replied, 
outspokenly.

But Barbara, with all her frankness of 
disposition, could not bring herself fo 
break through her reserve. “Perhaps/’ 
she replied guardedly. “But how could 
you know it?”

Sybilla smiled. “On account, if it were 
so, for his facing death to save the man 
you are going to marry ? Ah, I know John 
Fauconberg. If you knew him as well as 
I—well, I don’t think you would ever be 
Lady Reneagle. Oh, I know Reneagle is 
a splendid fellow and everything that he; 
ought to be, but I-very much doubt 
whether he has a thousandth partit the

e
ELEGANTlow tone.

but John Fauconberg who was holding thé 
pistol when 1 was shot.”

Baiibara went white. “He shot you?” 
she demanded .in a terrified whisper.

■ Sybilla shook - her head. “No; I shot 
myself ; at least it was an accident, a pure 
accident. But John was going to shoot, 
himself; I came in just in time to seize 
his arm; in another second he would have 
fallen dead with a name on his lips. 1 
heard it. You can guess what it was. 
Y os, ‘Barbara.’ ”

The other had turned away, her breast 
heaving, her eyes full of tears.

“I drove him to that!” she cried with 
£l half

“You? No, I,” Sybilla declared with 
the first passion she had shown. “I, and 
it was right that I ehould. be punished. 
I poisoned you against him—yes, I did, I 
did-----” for Barbara had made a depre
catory movement. “I was mad with jeal
ousy then. I would have seen him dead 
rather than your or any other woman’s 
husband. I was a fool to think, that the 
man’s love, the. real depth of his devotion, 
such as he was ready to give you, could 
be compelled. He gave nie once a kiss 
in a fit of recklessness, afid I thought that 
was everything. It was to me; to him it 

nothing, less than nothing» He was 
wrong, oh, yes. But not nearly so wrong 

my mad folly made him. I told you 
something worse of him; hinted at least, 
of a crime; you remember? Of course you 
do. Our cruel words, our lies and half
lies are never forgotten. It was nothing, 
ü had no right to allude to it as I did. I 
made it into a lie. What I alluded to was 
old Grisedale’s death. It was an accident. 
I saw it myself through the window at 
Gains; Jack did: not know I was there; 1 
saw it was an accident. John Fauconberg 

never be touched for that as long as

M* Eiiite; go, nearer 
The question now wae, wkrald he be able to 
reach Reneagle? H was a critical business: 
to be held securely from 'going "over the 
Mil and yet to have freedom to reach the 
toen he wae to reeeue. Happily the force 
of. the torrent seemed to have somewhat 
abated; the great reservoir above was 
«inking to its natural holding, consequently 
the feat which a quarter of an hour before 
would have been impracticable was now, 
■with nerve and luck, to be done. By a de
termined effort the strong swimmer was 
able to get out into fine with Reneagle, and 
ao, carefully let go by the paid-out rope, at 
length reached Mm.

"All right, my lord,” he gasped. Take 
hold of my hand; ao! Now, let go and 
bane on to the rope.”

With the energy revived by the prospect 
<jf life instead of the death at which he 
had stared ao long, Reneagle clutched the 
tope, -the man signalled with hia arm, and 
they began to be drawn upwards and eûde- 

towards the bank.
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than a memory, are you to be jealous of 
him ” she asked earnestly.

“Jealous? Of the man who saved my life 
for your love? Baiibara, what should I 
have done! in his place? Jealous! I only 
wish-----”

A man came running past the windows. 
Barbara clasped Reneagle’s arm.

. “Artfiur!” she cried, with a catch in 
her-voice,it'is all over. There is Scot-

ri

son-----“
“Poor fçllowr poor John! Barbara, I 

can’t bear il,” ho chied passionately. “1 
can’t bear ■the news. And we have peen 
talking nothing but ourselves, our —

There was a knock at 'the door a®d the 
man. came in. ,

“Beg pardon, my lord,” lie sakl, breath
lessly; “Dr. Kirkham sent roe up from the 
Lodge to say he! thinks there is a change 
for the better in Mr. Fauconberg—

“A chaaige for the better?” they both 
gasped.

“Yes, miss; yes, my lord. Doctor Kirk
ham fold a horse saddled and sent his 
groom after the London doctor, he 
thought Saunders might catch him before 
the train came in, and bring him back to 
see Mr. Fauconberg again.”

“All right, Scotson, I’ll come up to the 
Lodge at once.”

As the man went out, Reneagle and 
Barbara looked at each other. “He is go
ing to -live,” Reneagle said, and there was 
an infinity of complex meaning in the 
simple words. Such a depth of significance 
that Barbara could not answer them. Next 
moment he was on his way to the Lodge.

“I am glad,” said old Lady Reneag'c 
that evening to her son, who had juet 
brought her news of the patient, “that 
the poer fellow is likely to recover after

Until this year apple-growers along the St. 
John River have never shipped fruit to 
Europe, but, acting on the advice oif the 
Fruit Division, Ottawa, some of the grow
ers this season made trial shipments, most
ly to Glasgow. The “New Bruns wicker, 
the “Duchess" of the other provinces modi
fied by the later season and colder climate 
of New Brunswick, is quite a firm apple, 
suitable for fall shipment. It is quite largely 
grown, and a lot was shipped the first weeK 
in September, which netted *2.50 per barrel. 
This was followed by a shipment or tne 
“Wealthy,” which did equally well. In pre
vious years this class of fruit was sent 
down the river in old barrels or boxes, witn 
little attention to packing and grading, ana 
the average price obtained from local deal
ers was To cents to $1 per barrel. L*ast 
spring a dominion fruit inspector visited 
the principal apple-growers in the St. John 
Valley, with the object of giving them in
structions and encouragement in the work 
of building up a fruit industry. He found 
them discouraged with the prices formerly 
received for a-pples of the above sorts, which 
grow exceedingly clean and rich in flavor 
along the river. However, this years ex
port shipments have been so ^^f^ctory 
that growers are quite pleased with the 
prospects, and many new orchards are oe- 
ing set out on the lines recommended by 
the Fruit Division. A storehouse has been 
erected at St. John where large quantities 
of Ontario apples will be regradod and re
packed for shipment during tho winter 
months. Young orrbardists would find a 
visit to this establishment very interesting 
and instructive, as it would enable them to 
gain a practical knowledge of the essentials 
of packing and grading for the export busi
ness in a very short time.

waye,
In Reneagle’s exhausted state it 

anxious operation, since it was impossible 
• to fasten the rope to him; «he man, how- 
ever, held on to his arm till ait length bof- 
toen was touched and Reneagle, too weak 
to stand, was seized by hie rescuers and 
supported to Shore.

“Jack!” he gasped, trying to look round. 
"Where are you. Fauconberg ? ^

“Mr. Fbuconberg is not here, my lord,” 
one said.

“Did—did he not send you—to—the res
cue?” Reneagle asked.

“No, my lord, we have not seen Mr. 
Fauconberg. We heard the reservoir had 
burst and thait-----”

He «topped, for Reneagle had fallen back 
insensible.
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I live to give evidence. And yet once, 
-when I knew I could not keep him, 1 
would, Heaven help me! I believe I woula 
hav eworn, hie life away rather than have 
seen him married to another woman.” She 
had spoken all this rapidly, almoet breath- 
leesly, goaded oil iby her remorse. She now 
threw henself on her knees.

“Barbara, can you forgive me? I have 
ruined his life, if he lives. I have wronged 
you hideously, but, as I live, 
pen ted. If you knew what it has been to 
lie all through the long hours of my ill* 

thinking of this, of nothing but this, 
you would Ibelieve me when I tell you how 
bitterly I have repented—how 1 have vow
ed to atone. And now it is too late. Ah, 
if I had only written, but I dared not. 
Baribara, can II ever hope for your forgive
ness?”

For a moment Barbara hesitated. Then 
slia^tooped and kissed her.

can understand,” she said gently. 
i^And I have treated him worse than you, 
for I had not your excuse. It was my 
head that condemned him against my 
heart; your heart fought for him in de
fiance of your head.”

“But that is all over new,” Sybilla said 
resolutely. “1 am going to begin a dif
ferent life. I have done harm enough, 
Heaven knows; 1 shall try after this to do 
some good. I ©hall never care for, never 
think of any man again, and next week 
1 go to a life where love must be left be
hind. But 1 was bound to se you first 
and confess the wrong I had done. Now 
there is nothing to delay me.”

Reneagle next day was sitting by Fau
conlberg, now fast recovering.

“Jack? onv dear fellow,” he said, “you

- im told Fti.lshed King, s^t 
with elcjpnt large Mnr- 
qustte Pears, Tun,not 
t'es. Itrbles. and l'ia 
inonds — liandsomo and 
C03-.lv lUvgs. if you w-it- 
tons f>r tho Bliungwtth- 
(mi .Miyv/c wiUgiviiyon

MoCHAPTER XXX.

"No! I shall still think nobler of the sex. 
Believe a woman still may take a man 
For the short period that his soul wears 

flesh,
And, for the soul’s sake, understand the 

fault
Of armour frayed by Ashling. "

When Fauconberg was carried over the 
fall, he went down by the merest chance 
into a hole of deep water. Had the drop 
been from his original position two or 
three yards farther out he would have fall
en thirty feet on to rocks and had the life 
dashed out of him. As it was he fell just 
at -the ,point where the water happened 
to Ibe clear of obstacles. He 'had mode up 
his mind that death was inevitable, and it 
was 
many
lized vaguely that he was unhurt. Unhurt, 
yét, skilful swimmer as he was—and it will 
Ibe remembered that he had once saved 
Paul Hascomlbe from a death-fray in the 
Thames—he was in imminent peril of 
drowning, since in thé seething pool, under 
the tremendous volume of water which 
poured down upon him, he could not re
gain the surface. It seemed all a hideous 
dream, in which the roar of the water 
came faintly to his ears; still, it is not 
easy for a strong swimmer to drown, and 
at last, just as he could hold his breath no 
longer, he contrived to get his mouth above 
the foaming surface. Scarcely had he 
taken breath when he felt a crash as 
though his skull were deft in two, the 

seemed to expand and burst before 
Qua eyes, and he knew nothing more. Be
fore foe had had time fo recover from bis

Big
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all.”
“Yes, mother; both doctors have the 

strongest hopes.”
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. Advice io Shoppers
Don't go shopping yet awhile,

Wait a bit.
Time ain't here yet. by a mile;

Wait a bit.
Wait and go another day;
Christmas is three weeks away—
Walt, and join the frenzied fray;

Wait a hit.

Wait till all the stores arc jammed— 
Wait a bit:

Watt till aisles are packed and rammed; 
Wait a bit.

Wait till salesmen are 
Tired of limb and daft of head.
Till the shopping time is sited—

Wait a bit.

the ScoVt-Purveses. 
wrote to decline as she ’had a guest i Of 

I had to tell the woman to bringcourse
her too, although when one is a little un
certain about 'the people 'themselves one 
certainly does not want their friends.

“No, mother; -but you can'_t help it. 
Let’s hope for the best,” he said abson ly.

“I am so roleived about poor Mr. Fau
conberg,” Lady Reneagle continued. 
“Apart from the splendid piece of heroism 
which he performed which may have saved 
ycuv life, dear-----”

“Poor, dear Mr. Fauconberg,” she went 
on; “how delightful to think.we are af.er 
all to have an opportunity of thanking 
him. Beyond that, Arthur, it would have 
been so terrible to have the gloom of h;s 
dedth over us whtin we have to think of 
your wedding.”

“Yes,” he agreed. Then suddenly added : 
“Mother, what would you say if I did not

only alter he had been plunged down 
feet below the surface that he rea-

1
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r.
Don’t employ a bit of sense—

Wait a bit;
Wait till every one’s intense—

Wait a bit.
Wait till you can never get 
What you want, and have to fret 
Like a hen with feathers wet—

Walt a bit.
Gillian in Baltimore American.

tek

\ kidney and 
No medicine

; they c

thing in the —S. W.
The new waterway from Rotterdam to the 

has been formed so that large sea-going 
vessels can ascend to the city without diffi
culty.
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T
W. Block, Amherst; 4th, F. W. Tboropeout j vuglüy around the trees eaeh summer un- 
Fort Lawrence. ! til -the M of July, when clover should j

he sown, antd allowed to grow, die down 
i in 'the tall, and be plowed under -tihe loi- - 

White Plymouth rock—1st, Seth Jones, | lowing spring. Manure s.ioud be applied]
: Sussex : 2nd, C. W. Holmes, Amherst; 3rd, fve..]v UÏVtil the 'trees come in-to Lknu-
! Larder & Edwards, Halifax. > .

White Plymouth rock hen—-1st, Seth Jones, i 
Sussex ; 2nd and 3rd, Larder & Edwards, XV.
Halifax.

_ _ , . , . . , , White Plymouth rock cockerel—1st, Seth
F W Hodson Makes Interest-! Jones, Sussex ; 2nd, €. XV. Holmes, Amherst;

e V 3rd, Larder & Edwards. Halifax.
ing Address at Amherst. . JO'n™teSu^™°^. 5°w. SSStL***-.

3rd, Larder & Edwards, Halifax.
I Buff Plymouth rock cock—1st, C. W. liol-

Amherst, Dec. IS.-S^kmg at the open- ! g* A"; «■ Glwton =' M"“- Br°°k'

pupertor ing of the Maritime Winter Fair last night ^uff jgggj*  ̂ Amherst, N. s„ ^ ts-.Specialj-Tod.,

packer m , y \y Hodson, dominion live stock com- ] Amherst closed the fourth and roost successful meet-
term he- Buff Plymouth rock cockerel—1st, G ray don ^ ^ tbe Maritime Winter Fair,

a superior nusioner, said: B. Miles, Brokdale; 2nd, H. L. Fenerty, ybe wonderful interest maintained in the
.«,.m„re3Cn* H., xi-i-s nkd here to acknowledge the ] Halifax. ..................... . proceedings each day up to the closing to-cexille, N.B. erki Buff Plymouth rock pullet-lst, °c®- mends are matters of congratulation to the

great assistance gi\en b\ t,i<_ Uo.ar.o ] Holmes, Amherst; 2nd, Graydon B. Miles, boar(i of management. The day's programme 
périment of agriculture to his department, Brookdale. consisted of judging swine, and addtesses

in each district, , j ; work in fhv maria me provinces. : Golden wyandotte hen—1st, R. A. «now- on Messed carcasses of cattle, sheep and 
a year and ex- • ‘ r i yr i ball, Chatham. _ . swine. t
t up show-thirds He had worked an Un.ano "lui -*■ • i Golden wyandotte cockerel—1st, R- A. jn tbe evening the closing addresses were

matter in all con- and we were fortunate to have that \ Snowball, Chatham; 2nd, Geo. H. Holmes, atten(je(j t,y a larger audience than on any
Rng new Discovery. \ycro 1o .iieu, lLS ;U tliis time. ! Amherst. , . , * ^ previous session. The chair was occifpied by
y. For particulars g<.-- • -nan l ere U 1 • .. | Golden wyandotte pullet-dst, Oeo._H- Hoi- F u Hazard, of Charlottetown (P. E. I.)

lie was glad to know that hi* nail mes, Amherst; 2nd, R.A. Snowball, Chatham. Addresses were delivered by A. McNedN,
n»\:vincj was able to lend u helping hand Silver wyandotte cock—Ost, James Cran ton, chjef of tbe fruit division, Ottawa, on The

*■ u. Muor mrtt. 0f Canada and he felt Tidnish Bridge; 2nd, C. W. Holmes, Am- AppIe a Necessity in the Home Life, and
ANTED—A girl for general housework, j . A 7 , • i ’ j ^iers^* n w rrniimes How to Grow It. F. W. Hodson, dominionvnnly to Mrs G S8 Corse. 21 Golding tha: interchange cf tnought*» and acqiiain Silver wyandotte hen—1st, C. W. Holmes, llve Btock commissioner, on British Breeds
t St John N B tfw ,nc?.-s wcu’d be mutually beneficial. It Amherst; 2nd, Jas. Cranton, Tidnish. of Mutton Sheep, illustrated; and J. H.

’ ,llltv fvf n man to serve all Silver wyandotte cockereWst. 2nd and Qrisdale agriculturist of the Central Rxperi-VXTBD-A aT ^ ; tüë 'Xt hi the W- gg? F"™- Wava- “ ^ t esd Dec 13
Veacher for Birch Ridge school district £ mnr;rinie ixrovinvcs as Holmes, Amherst; 2nd. Cranton. ^- A“er ,h adCesses, H. J. Logan, M. P.. . w B m^Sne^Grwn

ihe-t-service .to help nish Bridge; 3rd. Chas. Holmes Angerst- presented the following special prizes:- ,
at the.! H.ni V , nu(t wyan(jotte cock—1st, C. W. Holmes, vFerguson & Page, St. John (N. B.). a ail- ®ran^ Harbor, Hreadnaught, li, Hanrey, Halifax (N S);

make 1lti# undertaking an others, fur the Amherst; 2nd, Seth Jones, Sussex. ver butter cooler for the largest and best do; Ouida, 17, Cook, Grand Harbor, stm hurg (N S)
. . Uneat of agriculture, a success. Buff wyandotte hen-lst, C. W.kHolmes, coUecDtlon ,n American classes* j Beaver. 42, Reid, Harrey and old for Hills- Dec ll-Ard (noon), stmr Mon-

NTED—To buy, lease or rent good wi ... : [iaa Amherst; 2nd, Jas. Cranton, Tidnish Bridge. F G pai.reyi Lawrencetown (N. S.), for boro' Wednesday Dec 14 terev ^rom New York for Vera Cruz,
arm under cultivation, between St. Inc Jutano W nuii l air l.i ' 3rd, Seth Jones, Sussex. the best pair of S. C., Buff or Pingtons, *10; „ . Bo£on via Algiers Dec 10—Sid stmr Eretria, from

and Sussex. Give full particulars. *iRï. mken up edueatiomil work, and at Buff wyandotte cockerel—1st, Seth Jones, winnerj c w Holmes, Amherst. ®imr £^,vn„Aulun; ,a ..n:for Delaware Breakwater.
■ctfully, G. J. Laflamjne. 1B-17-21-W . ^ Ume u>e cn.rios were under 100, and Sussex; 2nd Seth Jones, Sussex; 3rd, Jas. Ladiea judging of dressedchickens, ducks, MgSfst^'e3l!Xhrs Koîfé, gT R%e, Port Boston, lie 14-Ard, stmr Cymric, Liver- ^ MUt,Mshmeat 10 years ago the at-

ANTED-A second or .bird class fa- , the sale receipts only S63. In 1900 «.e LBu“^ott^u.let-lst ^d2nd. M STlnS^dSSrbw“?ht c“?”t %JSZ g^L'lle; N«.He Watters 96 Bishop !4Won^ ““ ..............................

: “j; Æ »Sussex; **Ja; ;t8 2 g&s"bl^" ^Harbor ani M»r' “o:. ^ ItoKings county. District rated poor. | • , nasreiations and White wyandotte cook—lst.SethJemcs, bu Hospital Aid Society. Prize, Wm. Chesley, cleared. Thursday Dec 15 Sid—Barktn Angara, Buenos Ayres.
ïïÆieti, ,3,«81.80 ".‘ï' ^ ^ ^ ^

.__________ ----------------------------------fttç premiums pui.1^0. ^1^3 H^lfax. ^Jas.^on, Tidn ^.^^^^erst (N^SJ^a clock^for ; ^ L^Vhiiin Om Owen, from Cha^am. Mass, Bec^l^Passed, stmr S.l-
.NTED—A Second or Tihrd Class the entries had ^n ‘'^^tipts "À ’ Ymhïs't* iuTjas CraiRon', Tld- Pure breed; winner. SUnley Logan, Amhc.st I L|Ci OriuôCo,' UM. “ale from Demerara, ; City IstaLd. Dec 14-Bound south, zebra

«orTepJS <££1 t*vftlÆ|SSS. ^c’gmnt anâ do* *' Kdwards, Hall- ™ H Brelands Pr^erlcton : West Indies and Bennuda, Schode.d & Co. j £°^H%T'or H^„
TXlï premiums paid 87,131 75 This year ^hUe wyalldotte PU.let-lst AuDey B; i?i yc.r^lar of^y^rUd^ : , a T WiL schrs^rl^ miT/for^xL York^nna:
rés X B. 12-3 wk sw the entries were 4,510, and there was a Lusby, Amherst; ,Ja?i.£î£m 4th^wS\ srade’ to be won three UfBeB;mSotwI LS“from tohlmr^tota' 16 McAfee from St John for New York; Alma, Rockland for

----------------- --------- ------- —Unsimfy growing ««afultica*. At Am- =Td, R^A. Snowhall khCh^rénSn. T.“- fN °S )“ ,Z«y wt ! ^InftTnd  ̂M^JiBru^wic^. Pot- New York ; S*ago Dalhouele '
L WANTED—For general housework In the K,.0,vth had been more raj id Kh '£idir^ 6th Jas. Cranton, Tidnir.b IS. N‘ S’ ’ ’ ter, from Bass River; Westport, 4S, Lewis, New York Dec stmrs Mo.U.e,
mall family. AWly to S. J. Mo»)wan, Ciud.ph, and we had vhg experience Bridge;7Ui,'Seth Jones, Sussex^ 9th; Lar- „y C. S. McLeod & Co., Amherst, cup, : fr«“ Appmmver;.tug SpringhiJ, 96, Cook, ^J1T'g:ol^15eSydney; baTk Shakcstcarc!

il... i, f-,'1 hLk u'K/ii der & Edwards, Halifax; 10th, C. « ■ Hoi- value ,20 sweepetakes for the best snort- ; from Farreboro, ana cm. Bermuiré (in tow).
NTBD-Ftm or «oond clj» te^er ‘It lirst ‘fair i„ l«i drew grants id:$1, cockereWst, Geo. V. -Moore.  ̂ «*■ ~ C' A' Barton^i Tk Ocean-
r school district No. 2, Wcklo^Ap-( ^ 45 fmm thfi dominion, and «900 from Charlottetown. XTrt_,p By Ferguson & Page. St. John, silver cake j ®bhr Jennie C. Barton, Boston, J A iC Liverpool.

School secret»,, D. C. 8Upp. W"*- ] “c prov;11CM. hi 19(72 the dominion grants AndalusU^ pullet-lat, Geo. V. Moore. »»»« for».» eoUectio^of «Hj^and pur. ! ^ Tbean, city Island, Providence. R I, Dec 14-Ard. schr Nat

----------------- I were $1,449.52; provincial, $’.281. In 1903, Minorca cc^k—1st, Nell Ross, Halifax^ 2nd, exllli,lt'or; winner, J. R. Semple, Brule. ! 1 côastwise^Schre67 ifargaret May Riley, I ARocklamk Me, Dec 14 -,\rd, schr Helen.
SMBN WANTED at once, to represent ’ dominion grants, $1,442.11 ; provincial • Frank V. Hamm, St. John, . . • By Ferguson & Page, St. J°fn’ Berry for Anapolis Little Bennie, Polard, Port Morien.
anada’s Greateet Nurseries.” Special , 6.3-3 Holmes, Amherst. Amherst- chocolate pot for the best tyro of turkeys Berry for Anapons, utue neu 11 , ! vineyard Haven, Dec 14-Sld, schre Bva
New and Hardy Specialties in Fruits, 8r;;.nts' ^■‘h0 . , , Minorca hen—1st, C. M. Holmes, Amherst one roale aad lw0 females; winner, Samuel W isles. Wednesday Dec. 14. May, from Raritan River for Portsmouth;

entais, Shrubs and Roses. Liberal In- lo siiow the inipcr.ance of the Inc steel 2nd, Frank V. Hamm, St. John, -rd, . il Harrison, Maccan. Coastwise—Schrs Viola Pearl Wadlln, Cam- Ella & Jennie, from New York f-j- Brldgc-
,ents, pay weekly, exclusive territory, interests of Canada and the great growth Ross, Halifax. , - Edwards Poultry plucking contest, open to boys an D0ben0- chieftain YVilbur Waterside, and town; Hunter, from Carceict for Ft -of:,;îïïiS* JS JffSSŒÏ of which they are capible, is ii^mted by i §?« Bun,ce/ Outhouse. Free- EBenM ~,from «Orfor Hu. ton.

& Wellington, Toronto. tbe following figure*,: In 1890. the value ot ord< Frank V. Hamm. St. John. by John Wesley Black. ». P°rt- Thursday Dec 15. Portland; Sadie Wile at, from New York
jfs.3assr»Æ£i.^aiÆiin<—».

181838,4». In IOC tl<e li.ur ;, wct. 8112,- V*w.to“Wÿ»rf ffli tow£ri3fhitl™rt2r? p—4 ul.ulmou.- k"'''n”™.«nP,ror'W-- t™ 7-,., ‘riora
043 365 an increase of $70.599, <30 since rence, Nappan, 2nd, J . . ' !•*:-- _ ... . ~ » • nort‘ Murray B Baker, for Margaret ville ; M New York for St John; Cora. May, from
im' h White leghorn hen-lst, Seth Jones. Sus- A;cbj^ldf yvote of^tbank^to Mesura Hod- , ^ Ellis, ^Smômr Clara°A ^enne^PhSney porTfor *St John^St Anthony,^from^River

IIis department had agreed to pay a Mx: tod, Seth Jones, Sussex; 3rd, Jas. L. son james Graham. Grlsdale, He-, ley. for Economy, Cla a A , V, Perfeert for New York; Decorra. from Apple
Æo.~è, Drum- wri.tan. for this maritime work, and he Simmonds, Amherst. Neill and Cummings, and oChers, for their . tor vamponeno. __________ RiVer for New York; Elsie, from Liverpool

“ w^rared to conlinu. this if a emtable W. W. BKmk. CANADIAN PORTS. «**> HaUfax, from

B.- lill^otwjman se^d,'^ H^mTs^m^Æ, St j ^d’°b^ ? Halifax, DecH-Ard, stmr Corinthian St Yarmouth; schr Avis,
Mr. hlderkin . . < P i bert La^-rence. Nappan. i Rev. Father Burke and Prof. Gumming to J John, and sailed Co- city* Island, Dec 15—Bound south, schrs

month and goed work m building up till*» f.wr, and ht Brown leghorn cock—1st, Seth Jones, bus- : tbc Ladies Hospital A id1 Society for their umbia, Gloucester (Mass) via Ba. ring ion for from Halifax ; Anna, from St John;
per my to roltable men j h d a etrong ]0yal support from the of- | sex. . „ [ very efficient manner ot looking after the Newfoundland for shettCT. "f4 cieareL Iiarr).; îroTn Pembroke; Seth M Todd, from
rodeing our goods, tack- : t hi. n .«u.i.tion as well as of 1>ub- Brown leghorn hen—1st, Seth Jones, Su- waIrts of the public, ,, . - S dré™mryi.I .5.l n ’ G1 s’ 8t JoilD' H Calais; Nclllo Eaton, from Calais; Lanle
i jrtrees, fence», ekmg ficcrs of hts association, as well as p i After singing God Save'tbe King, the fair fax Ellis, Boston. ... Cobb from Calais; Sarah Baton, from Calais;
|gj»us places; steady em- !jc men each as 3(v. l arns, Mr. Longley, Brown leghorn cockerel—1st and .nd. Seth closed, Halifax, N S, Dec. L—Ard stmr Indrani, sa’bptih P COok, from Calais; Kit Carson,
|çest, capable j Mr. Peters ami others, aud they would Jones, Sussex; Srd, J, O. Stevens, Ellers- ----------,------ --- ----- ------------------ °HÏi°fL '^’Md “«£?“aiiScS-Ben- from Bangor. '. „ ..

at once f ggLi. j be■ gW. to continue this co-operation. leghorn pullet-lst, Seth .'ones, rlnll|nU*nl T PT netMBr 'cable), from New York; stmr Pro ^^^ro1^' ’ 3chr A,nn,e Blanc '
12-ffl-yr-w c. V. .fames, ou rising, expressed his Sussex ; 2nd, Larder A Edwards, Halifax, Lll\UI||I|AU| L X j ^^^^"wmS^or^'ienfùe-os Cuba Sid—Schr Spartel, for New York.

! gratitude for the warm welcome that nad 3rd. Larder A Edward». Halifax.^ I HOI IIUlinULL V11 Cld-Schr Nimrod, for Clenfue„os, Cuba. , Gloucesterf Mass, Dec 15-Ard, schrs George

.JE^.COmstÿSN£Ta^n^l^ | ^ ^e'imd^n^pportuidt? oflrtmd^g j”” R W"*' QTfPkPN WPIUIINP BMTISH PORTS' ^Po^dl
•£5Ssi.s»“«.-r-rn-w !>l™ "tUl)1Nb m«- —

“ - * ! s. XSïiS Sffis&wâLîfci r s, ^ b-Yo™ a m -, JTZ ~swarj tt
OntarioMl,uVh! iSr'uslVwc had to W 3“®^ ‘ÏÏSLÎpS 2nd Jafihi<>“aWe and ^st,gatherings to wit- New ^ SSA

hia place. We took his assistant, and put HoLmré Bris., Amherst; ness a marnage ceremony were present York for Glasgow £nd schooners for eastern ports
in another man in the person of Mr. El- 4th. ias. Rop«t CbarUittemwm this afternoon in the Methodist church, St“r '
derkin's son, who is filling the second pos- and ' ond Holmes Bros., Am- when Ithe handsome and popular Miss Mar- °P>?*,tar;.15ac1 Ard sttnr Stanley, from portiand, Dec 15—Ard, stmrs Ottoman,ition in our live stock department with ,et ^ ‘ . garet Alberta Teed was united in mat* 12-Ard stmr Bavarian, K'11 Frmndshin^'Tate^L^!
satisfaction to us, and very great credit Yorkshire sow six months and unde^ tune mon to George Wilson, formerly of Lon- St John and Halifax. SvSwM? Slow Albeit Baïdlwin, from Ston-
to his native provmee. We are glad to 2nd ^Srd^ C. FJkodger^ Wood ^ (0nt ) Liveryol, Dec 14-Ard, stmr Welshman, ^^r B°Jon.

down here from Ontario, and gather yor'k5Wre sow under six months-lst and The marriage ceremony was performed Py“akd KonK Dec 14-Empress of Japan ?ld^tmL™fny Bartiados
lessons from you to take iback to our prov- 2nd, Tv,Tn=Tre?^™:,A2}henit : 3,6 “a 4th’ by Bov. W. J. Howard, pastor of the lett at D00n s,’oday for Vancouver. “cid^Stmro’Northma^aniTNorth Star, for
inee Logan Bros., Amherst 1 • church. To the strains of the wedding Liverpool, Dec 13—Sid, stmr Ulunda, St New York. g^rs p c Pendleton, for New

Fruit Growers Meet. march played by Mrs.* C. E. Swan, of ONfld) and Halifax. York; H H Chamberlain, for Pipsburg (to
_ , J Z~ . , .. . „ ■i, Leith, Dec 13—Ard, stmr Cervona, Port- . ; also the wind bound fleet.At a gathering of renroseuti.tive fruit. Calais,the bridal party entered the church. jandi Valencia Dec 8—Ard, stmr Norman, from

^ presided over bv Rev. A. E. The procession was headed by the follow- Liverpool, Dec 13—Ard, stmrs Lake Cham- Montreal and Quebec via Sydney (C iB), forcsr.aïï-’SJ'a.»-«- ss-ss?isstits."X5 »**“ „ Ss».-. ~ —

mmister of agriculture 'to aecune from the Stephen. (Misses Winnured loua, V ei st John's, Nfld, Dec !4~Ard, stmr Dam- . w ygjj}s frora port Johnson for Rock-
Horticultural Department at Ottawa, »pe- Young, Sadie Mo\ ay Anna La ton, Grace ara, Liverpool for Halifax. land; Annie A Booth, from Edgewater for
ermens of the m<*t up-todate tools and ^^“tândG™«S?» Ce%T&^f^MÆ’p^m” «
equipment for orchard work ,fo be opeivnt- Bounds Belie and brace Woodcock^Hel Haverford, Philadelphia for Liverpool (and °grt'for st John; H J Melanson, from New
ed and reported on there, and shown in tirant, Helen Bounds, Bordie 1 odd, Mar- lboth proceeded. York for Nova Scotia; Andrew Peters, from
■ a -■ _ 1 au- various horticultural garet Maxwell, Grctchen V room. Those Trepessy, Nfld, Dec 14—Ard atinr Loj.s- ^ ( iXew Y'ork; A Heaton, from Rock- 
operation at the various horticultural g l v * reception afterwards bourg. LoutSbourg (C B) for St John's la‘d for New York Morris & Cliff, from
dhows, iwas -unanimously passed, as was al- joung ladies, at tue reception alterna , Llverpool ^ u_Sld, stmr Baltic, New g^for ^ New ÿork

another -resolution requesting the coil- assisted m serving the guests York via Queenstown- Returned—Bqetn Edith Sheraton, from New
Danadisin council of -horticul Following the procession of ladies was inlstrahull, Dec la—Passed stmr Siberian, f Halifax ; schrs Rebecca W Huddell,vcning of aOanadiaxt council ot ihorncui i «upported by W K Murcllie, from Philadelphia and St John's (Nfld), for NewYork for Portland; Sadie Will-,

turisrts at Ottawa, to consider the whole \ tne -groom, supporteu iuj >«. iv. jx.uiwu , Q|a w irom n™ * York for Stonlngton; T W
question of Canadian Trait Growing. of Calais. The two bl'ideermaids, M Queenstown, Dec 15-sid, stmr Baltic, from „ White, from Port Liberty for St Stephen;
1 T1,„ ,xevv Brunswick fruit growers pré- Francis lodd and Miss Roberta Murclue, Liverpool for New York Edna fr0m New York for Calais; Frank &

The -New tinms-WKK irait grows™ P handsomelv gowned tlien followed, pre- Inlstrahull, Oeo 15-Passed, stmr Alcides, ^na'fr^ New London for St John; H A
sent '«hen, after a few eh,art addresses n.inasameij gowTiea,uieu . , i lrom st Jtihn tor Glasgow. Holder from Warren (R I), for St John;
Croon Hon. L. I*. Farris and others, form- ceding Mias Libel Teed, only sister of the Dunde6i Dec is-Sld, stmr Fremona, for rey> {rom Port Liberty for Thom-

-j-“sL'srS*«2L5to»r£m!S5£JS •sas—,-.™..... —» gs^gn&ssvusnssRtsr * 2T52 «w»- *e^"e&’x«B8ra. Envi jst&îtus «<J C Giintiun F-radericton; with fltrearoers. 3.hen came Major ee gt John. . New York for Eastport; Mary Lee Newton,
'j ’ ' iian-ra iMcAMne Own escorting T§ie .bride, who was radiantly Liverpool, Dec 15—Ard, stmr Cedric, from * New York for Eastport; Cora May,

vice-president, George iMCAipme, ywu . hit taffeta silk sown, a New York via Queenstown. . Carteret for St John ; Viola, from Eliz-
brklge, Queens county; eec.^treas., W. I> ®e»1ltlf“ m a “ L vnttinJ « g^nnler Glasgow, Dec 15-Ard, stmr Montevidean, f0T John.
AWht Sussex. veil with osprey and carried a shower ,rom Boston. Havre Dec to^Ard, stmr La Touraine,o-fssntirtiM ««j. ~=n-*.
^fttSJFiSSFgi, îïÜÆïiS. . ' 48M8-"uret, ' * ' . J. , . ox ,\t the ccmcluBioni of thd church services Boston, Dec 13—Ard stmr Consul, from
Barnes, Buctouiche; Bero.ni violet, Hull (Ens)■ schrs .Henry B Fiske, fromLeonards ; W. A. McIntosh, St. John; U. the quests proceeded to the mayor s reap H^^ick (Ga.); Gardiner G Deering, from 
r XV n v. «..cut-l I den ce, where a reception was held. Hie Baltimore.Innce, Tobique B , M . . ? ! drawing and dining rooms were very art is- sid—Stmrs Saxonia, for Liverpool; Mystic,
Sack ville; H. D., Groevenor, Meducln., . *ith OTeen nd ecar1et, for Loulsburg (C B): Catalone, do; Boston,
Alfred E. MeAlpWe, Cambridge; R. i if? • iTiï, JJldm, Th ko,,rérévas for Yarmouth (NS.) , „

! Smivbil! Chatham ■ John Barbarie, J)al- i * '>elnS a -holly wedding. Ill house w.l Boothbay Harbor, Me, Dec 13—Ard schrs
Sn in ban, vnamOTi qonn ira o , decorated under the supervision of Mieses - j s Lindsay, from Boston; Puritan, coast-

Grades of any breed-lst, w. W. Black, lions.e; J. M Stephetoom, Upper «>et d Winnifred Todd and Vera! wise. , x. v . .
, Amherst; 2nd, F. W. Thompson, Ft. Law- field. . „]ajlrfv ,i„nell enjoved by I Sld-Schrs Alaska, (or New York; On-

Our purchase of these go<«ls alone amount rmce; 3rd, F. W. Tnompaon, Ft. Lawrence; T- president the secretary, and W. Xou,l8- A daantj lunch uas enjojet ) . d tor Bridgeport; 1'ardon G Thompson,
to Twenty-three tons. We want to turn - 4lh, j). s. Collins. Pt. Williams. ■ rr„l*«™1 7«wmnitart I tlie lar3c number present. : do; Greta, for Vineyard Haven for orders;
them over quick. Barkers' prices will soon orade steer, two years old and under three W. Hubbard wctc appointed a comnuti - an(1 Airs. YVilson drove to tlie C. I Lula Price, lor Boston ; Rowena, do.
do it: Best 3-Crown Muscatel Raisins, 8: - —lati w. W .Black, Amherst; 2nd, F. W. to prepare a constitution and bye-laws. ' claHnn lfnr , xveddinm tour to Mont- ' Buenos Ayres, Nov 15-Ard barques East
pound-3 pounds for 25c; Good Muscatels. 7c Thompaon, Ft. Lawrence; 3rd, F. W. Thomp- ,x. a gathering in ittlie fruit 'department, 1 • K. station !°r a v g Croft, from Rimouski; l.th Enterprise,trom
pound-1 pounds for 25c; Best California Mn- Lawrence; 4th, Blake Eaton, Can- chief of -fruit division Ut real and other Canadian cities, lliey will. Windsor (N S) ; Lingard, from Yarmouth (N
Seeded Raisins, choice, 9c per pound pack- ard. -Uli p. w. Thompson, Ft. LawTence; A-ex. -\lc-\eill, emet ot iruu am , 6ncn(J Christinas at the grooms home in 6); Signe, from Bangor; W W McLauchlan, 
age; Best New Cleaned Currants, in 1-lb. 6th- K. w. Thompson, Ft. Lawrence. -tava, gave some excellent advice, ne ' (0nt , The Station was crowded ! from Weymouth (N S); Dec 7,- rtjques Con-
package, choice, Ce pound package; Best new Grade steer one year and under two— 6a; The colder portion» Of îrova Sen- . ,, mi„ ,.i „ ! cordia, from Lewlsport (Nfld); Wellington,Leghorn Citron, 11c pound; Best New Lemon ; ljt> vv. w. Black, Amherst; 2nd, W. .V, I"?'" . „ • N 1 BrunH,vjck ^ make With inertds of the young couple who, to Dec S, barque Fjord, do
Feel 13c pound: Best New Figs, only 10c i BlacU. Amherst; 3rd, F. W. Thompson, Ft. i t..i, amt all o. New uruiih.MCK, can cheered them on their life journey wit-h i Hyannis, Mass, Dec lu—Ard schrs J Ken-
pound: also Black Baskets. London Layers, | ,^,wlvnce; 4th, W. W. Black, Amherst; 5th. as -nv.w.i 'money in apple growing as f-ie wishes nody, from Calais for New Bedford; Au»
and Fancy Clusters, Sweet Oranges I^m-| 6 Kdgar Dixon, Sackville; 6th, Harold Vei-.,nc>re favored fruit sections of Canada, t,„r.mlo briny «n rl.-si-rvcdlv ; drew Peters, from Calais tor New i Ort
ons and Grapes, at LOWEST PRICES, Best j „on Minudie. | t <!0nfan!n ,lx) their: 11,csc >”“"8 l1c(r° ®emg eo desert eoiy New Yorki Dec is-Below barque Charles
Now Oramgc Peel, 13c pound; .Now -Mixed . Qrd<je steer under one year—1st, W. W. ;bl & .pi.t i ]H>pular, were recipients, of an ynutiually , LoVj11gi from Savannah.
Nuts, I3c pound—two pounds tor 2.V-: Frtsh ■ !ilacll .vmherst; 2nd, F. W. Thompson. Ft. surrounding conditions. They mtint . - ]arie auJ handsome collection of presents, , Sid—Stmr Mackay-Bennet, for Halifax,
Roasted Peanuts, 10c pound: Pop Corn, only j Lawrence ; 3rd, Jas. E. Baker, Barronsflcld ; variotirn aVnicll -will grow to perfection J1 I „,-l,;„l, -, uvilinv desk from the schrs Wm D Yerke, for Philadelphia; Cbas
7c pound; New Dates, 7c pound-four pounds 4th Albert Anderson. Sackville; Mb, E. S. , ; dis,wt. T;.e {o!]o«-illg varieties Oirt amo"S -«hivh wae a wTiln^ desk Iron uk Campbbell, for Newport News.

Congdou. Watervllle; 61b, F. d\. Thompson, xn«Jr j , j , °, : employés ot the A. 1. leetl Co.. Ltd., a Oporto, Dec V-Ard schrs Stella B. fromFt Lawrence. well oidupted -to tbe det-riebs nien-Uowd. , |b and ^ from the choir of gt John's (Nfld); Telephone do.
Grade steer under six motiths-lsl. W. W. viz.: 1-a incuse, Wealthy, MelnlJan B*'1, a,” i. a „nvcr bread plate from Berth Amboy, Dec 13-Sld schrs Ann

' Black, .Amherst; 2nd. F. W. Thompson. Ft. and Baxter. Several other Varieties v. « a 'nmty cluiren, a «JVer ne.n i m e Louise, for Boston.
Lawrence- 3rd, W. O. 'Bo^-str, Amherst. i . the (Methodlrt Sunday tUioOJ, a wiitr, pt.rnambuco, Nov 2u—-Sid barque Clutha,

Grade cow three years old aud upwards— ako be profitable, bat it is a great candelabra fmm girls cif a sewing clrtb and: f0r st John’s (Nfld.)
1st, Edwin Forrest. Amherst; 2nd, W. W. | take -to mill tip. y varieties. To seenrve l>i.v -, friemk a hamkoinc eM'k from Portland, Me, Dec 12-Ard schrs Greta,
Black. Amherst ; 3rd, Harold Vernon, Minu- rw .to coav. to a xdktrict, coneidenable ! û t , ™ a check from ' from Sackville for Boston; Margaret, from
dir- 3rd W O. Bcwser, sVmhcrst. .... r , • . __. . -,riYXVn the parents ou the groom, a cneiK irom Belleveau Cove (N S) for Boston; Pardon G

Grade cow three years old and upwards— quaivtitieb or one \Wiaty must B . * | her father and dinner eet from lier mother. Thompson, from St John for Boston ; Ro- 
lst, Edwin Forrest, Amherst Pt. ; 2nd, W. fie .object ot Hit* fruit growni | Theme with th«* others made it probably wen a, from Shulee (N &) for ^ston,
W. Black, Amherst; 3rd, Harold Vernon. t0 mcot the export danrxnd, for our home , iai^cqt noljectdons of wedding Alaska, from River Herbert (N SMo
Minudie; 4th, J. Rupert Coates, Nappan; , , ,, T colder dk- onC °l U lal” ^ COU -, for Vinej-ard Haven; Virginian from River
5th, Albert Anderson. Sackville. mai he** are «mill. In h.iefct 00 ”‘ | gifte over teen here. Ihc gilts to the, ,Ilort>ert (or New York; Luta Price, from St

Grade heifer, two years aud under three— -tncts 'the varieties abON e rntmtiojiul | ^ :uai(^ wcrc gold braclete, aud to . joh-u for Scituate. . , . e
1st, W. XV. Black, Amherst; 2nd and 3rd, J . are 0[ HXU",i firm variety that -t-uey can be : i j: seiTC<} nionogra-m Vineyard Haven, Mass, Dec 13-Ard schrs«Am: ehW to fureigu markets The ^ \Ttoto Œ p” rl ‘pin, I

herst; ern'c of romo New Brunswick suipimro t.i'S Mr auJ \Ile Wilson on tlieir retuiJW Elsie, frora Liverpool (N S), for New Lon-
Gradc heifer, one year and under two— vear bildivs -that ,1 profitable trade ejin lie ... •, , iW-Wind-sor Ilote], JF don. , _ . . ,let. and 2nd. W. W. Black, Amherst; 3rd and d„,.„1_,0;1 ,mmm mill «tve Wl11 re,,de at IX.'11 . . JL. Returned-Scbrs Hunter, from Carteret for

tth W F. Thompeon, Ft. Lawrence; 5th. / 1 ,,7 „,i ti______ J-----------M- % ■ Ji-JJa. , st John: Rebecca W Huddell. lrom NewE S. ConcdOB. Watervllle; 6th, Jas, B. their trees propar cire -tlhey need net tear «1HFLfR*nmP IndodR^lifllli York (or Portland: Sadie Will, uti from 
! Etti-r, Westmorland Pi. , for a profitable disposal -of 'bbeir cix>p. TUUll* mLpÆ IIUUMMIIoll* I south Amboy for Stonlngton; T XX H

Grade heifer under one year—«1st, F. XV. av r.. \ peters qsav-c a etirrinu addrM*1 ourScMl.-an gi*yo-i amivrinaryjÆno in sbupie white, from Port Liberty for St Stephen 
Thoniuson Ft. Lawrence ; 2nd, W. W. Black, , ’. , • j . AVnll English iau^fc«s at i*K! (!•>«■ lire or your i (n B.)LuTîrt'Jrd Arthur Btter, Westinorlaud ; upj,u growing an .ippe orcaard. Well, tiam, ...TÎ* yo,.m ab,b.toa»ej ' Svth M Todd, from Calais for
4th F W Thompson, Ft. Lawrence; 5th, drained soil, 'tSloroughly cultivated, heal- *1,1™,.jliréWLiiM*lvÆüi-*Coit »ltMiireact New York; Lanle Cobb, from do for do.
Jas’. B. Etter, Westmorland Pt.; 6th, J. R. t1)y trece earefuKy set out 33 feet apart. Sr»u. (aréi.^i'.m'.K-lrh Philadelphia, Dec 12-Ard schre Noman.
*'& iweepetakes—1st, 2nd and 3rd. W. The ground anusfbe kept cult.va-tod thor- from St John (N B); PaUnnza, from Ham-

- - INCREASING INTEREST ' 
IN WINTER FIS

WANTED. Canada’s Leading Mail 
Order Piano and Organ House

i .

ir Red Letter Art Bibles Live Poultry. December 12,FINN—In this city, on 
Michael A. Finn, aged Ô9 years. ,

KELLX’—'In Cambridgcport (Masj=.). Dec. { 
lltb, Martin J., huslxmd of Margaret E. 
Rogers Kelly.—(Truro (N. S.) papers copy.)

T, ia„- fl1T ,i „ KELLX’—In Mt. Auburn district (Mass.), ,■b. Fraliiec tiixike biieJi\ upon f . : ! Dec. Hth, Florence, beloved daughter of | 
benefitfe V. growing clover whicn -wou.il j Terrance and the late Mary Kelly (nee Mur- 
ujather nitrogen from 'tilie aif and le^ive it phy.)—(P. E. Island papers copy.)
« J*ery;t<m »f ^ would
•take about xwldi ot fertility from v.*o j E isiand papers copy.
■soil, while every toai of elovetr grown and j CROWLEY—Suddenly, in this city,
taken lcav= 1,1 ti,e «*' roarto * 14LmtoNT^S,t£<Mtl,W.. after a lia,-

ering Illness, Charles, ?on of Johauna and 
the late Gilbert Lem out, in the 21st year of 
hie age.

McLAUGHLIN—In this city, on the Hth 
inst., Andrew Egan, aged 12 years, youngest 

of William and the late Mary McLaugh-
Dec. 13,^

Testaments make attractive, useful and 
Tbe XXrordsanent Christmas presents, 

sus printed in red catch tbe eye and 
'eatly to the value of these superb Bdl- 
'f the Holy Scriptures. In addition 
ntain all the latest and most valuable 
>r Bible Students. We want agents ; 

e for this line and guarantee most 
ounte to those applying at once. | 
day for descriptive circulars and 

to discounts, etc. Ad- 
Publisher, 59 S§r-

I

„ 8. L- ... A
BAHXrALN PRK^y. Tlie 
offer is, madv ox-glu- MUSI fctFl.Tm 

D ; nin".ojim“ WtM
‘Bach”

Canl^i on fre- trial 
turned at our 

t sitisl^bcry. Cimran- 
icsirs. (emtains all up- 

l>cdal#i and 
1Î cempas^d
ILiSf xjM

1

Seth
on the

irs as 
H. Morrow,
SL John. N. B.

in tABLE ho
sliip St.yi 

any point wi 
fer 10 (byM to be 
expense if ’ 
toed for 10

worth .ix^r fertilize;' Ç7.50.

—By a teacher holding 
License, a position a% 

r good graded school J| 
jan. 1, li#<6. Has tautiF 

and can furnish best Æ 
ss: John M. Keefe, FI 

12-14 lwk d<

i-»y(onrBj^3

11 n.
HOXVES—In Everett (Mass.),

Annie, wife of Abraham Howes,, aged fifty- j 
seven years.

DENN1STON—On Der. 15. 1504, after a j 
Hngering Illness. Florence Maude, in the 
thirty-seventh year of her age, beloved wife 
of George J. Denniston, leaving a husband 
and two sons to mourn their sad loss.

menLs.^B 
[ment, ^
k&m fH

to-date impr^p 
jTaetice at Li*
McTKtstly avo™
A2*20 Payable il 
discount for eus 
required. Write 
and VataAgue I giving a#* 
description of thv>-c

•1 want one good m 
•ocal or traveHwg, $ 
vs $2.50 per day^toi 
.iiatribute adver»iÆ 
:ous places intr®* 
experience nece^Fr 

Salus Medicinal Co., London, Ont.
U-7-snr-w 21

ne year, 
i or longer ip if

• full lyj^ieu’nrs 
accnrat

V
-

STYLE "BACH"
SHIP NEWS.

LAYTOfctSROS., 144 Peel Street, MONTREALPORT OF ST. JOHN.

Arrived.

6 Gordon, to teach the coming term. ; 
ict rated poor. Apply to R. M. Gillespie, | elsewhere, and was 
: Ridge. Vic. Co., N. B. 12-14-Ai w

; Bessie / C Beach, BEATS ALL
PREVIOUS RECORD!

tendance at the

FREDERICTON BUSINESS 
COLLEGE

Hin been steadily on the increase. The num
ber registering this term is away to advance 
of all previous year».

This la the best testimonial we can place 
before the public. Send for Free Catalogue. 
Address, W. J. OSSORiNE, 

Fredericton, N. 1

with knowl. 
stock and f 
onth witi^Farmers’ flg Wan

to work in anVlc 
steady emploftte:
Branch offices of the asso(
ï^'MîllislKlcï

Telegraph office.
a» » Mid reliable, 

ig established 
full particu- 

, London, Can.

By Ferguson •& Page, St. 
chocolate pot for 
one male and two females ; winner, Samuel 
Harrison, Maccan.

(Poultry plucking contest, open tomboys ana 
girls under fifteen years 
Co., Amherst (N. S.), a set of carvers; 
by John Wesley Black. *.

After congratulating President Elderkin .. 
and the committee of management for the 
unprecedented success of the fair, the fol
lowing resolutions were passed unauimous-

mt, Dec 14. 
miaegow, Dec 3.
,376, from Liverpool, Dec

Manchester «Tty, 3,727, Manchester, Dec 2»
Manchester Commerce, 2,444, Manchester ri« 

Halifax, Dec 7.
Manchester Corporation, 2,586, Manchester, 

Dec 4, via Liverpool, Dec 7. a.
Manchester Importer, 2,528, Manchester,

Manchester Trader, 2,136, to sail from Man
chester, Dec 20. «

Montfort. 2,565, Bristol via Halifax, Dec ».
Pretoria, 4.073. to sail from Liverpool Deo

22.
Balacia, 2,836, to sail from Glasgow Dec 17.
Scilian, 3,9W. Moville via Halifax, Dec 9.
Tritonic, 2,720, at Glasgow, Dec 3.

Ship.
Garibaldi, 1,284, Barbadoes, Nov 26; at Ber

muda, Nov 18.

Indrani, 2339, Gli 
Kastalia, 2,662, j 
Lake Manttob^S

13.

NTED—First or second-class male
acher for district No. 2 Oastalia, Grand 

a, N. B. Apply, stating salary ^» John 
-14-21-w1, secretary to trustees.

son, James . Graham, Grlsdale,
Neill and Cummings, and others 

: able and instructive lectures.
_________ ________ - - Moved by T. A. Peters and W. W. Black.
White leghorn cock—1st. S<rth Jones, sue- ; thanks to transportation companies for low 

sex; 2nd, C. XV. Holmes, Amherst; ord, Hib- | rates and transportation facilities; and by ;
1 Rev. Father Burke and Prof. Gumming to | John,

♦hr Tidies Hospital Aid; Society for their umbia,
efficient manner ot looking after the Newfoundland, for shelter, and cleared.

femalexTED—Second or third 
ichor for school district 
Victoria county, N. Bj 
wanted, to Amos WÆ 
ndine, Vic. county, M

bert Lawrence, Nappan. { ----------------- ---------------------
Brown leghorn cock—1st, Seth Jones, bus- -, ^bc .Radies Hospital AWL-«Society

! very
i TED—Reliable 
Kruses; 425g 

■ry locality il 
p show earq 
and all eona 

ont to good, 
îence need fui;

The Empire Medicine Co.,

per

A Bad Record
1

(Montreal Witniess.)
Xhe fact 'tinart tfae RuBsian. gunners fired 

cm tbeir cywn eihije, as well os oai Dogger 
Bank fishermen, goes bo confiitm 'the opin
ion of British naval officers itihat «the Ad
miral in ooananand did. not keep nis lleet 
•^x)U in hand, and ;that «ühe officers "Who 
'directed bhe firing nvere either drunk or 
in a ■condition of ‘blue funk/ To tiie su
perstitious Russian y adore, fihe kdling of 
a ohaplain, as the only fatal casualty re
sulting from the filing, will appear un 
omen of coining disaster, 
even itihe wretched dnca/pacity shown in 
tihe handling of -tihe Port Airbhur and Vlad- 
ivostock squadrons, of whiioh but wrecks 
remain. If the Russians are ever *o sail

■

PERSONAL.
DIBS AND GENTLEMEN, we pay *26 
per thousand cash copying at home. No 
ing or canvassing. Material furnished, 
iculero free. Imperial Specialty Co., » 
«2d etreet, New York. 12-10-6i-d 21-w This outdoes

FOR SALE,
r 6Al»-**oener Bren ton, ■ tool, mil 
found. Will be sold at a bargain. A. 
telanaon. Meteghen River, Digby^unty, auid figli t battles art sea, .they ought dx> be 

able to do so by this tune. The Russian 
has been in existence for over 200

à. A.mhenst, N. S., Dec. 14—(Special)—The 
interest in the Maritime Winter Fair ocm- 
itinues tinabaited, the weather conditions 
are perfect and the attendance today wm 
in excess of previous days. The judging 
in different departments continued during 
the day.

In the report of the openin'; meeting the 
name
for agriculture for New Brunswick, 
inadvertantly omitted. Hon. Mil1. Farris 

ithe first speaker responding to the 
addresses of welcome and made a splendid 
address.

The following awards were made:

! Honey Apiary.
Display of liquid extracted honey—1st, 

John J. McKay, Nerw Glasgow; 2nd, Fawcett 
Honey Co., Mcmramcook.

IONBY TO LOAN—On city, town, village Display of comb honey in sections—1st, 
'i or country property, in amounts to suit, Fawcett Honey Co., Memramcook.
, current rates of interest. H. H. Pickett, Display of extracted granulated honey—1st, 
,lie!tor 50 Princess Street, St. John, N. B. Fawcett Honey Co., Memramcook; 2nd, John 

’ i vr-dw J. McKay, New Glasgow.
Display of comb honey—1st, Fawcett 

Honey Co., Memramcook; 2nd, John J. Mc
Kay, New Glasgow.

Display of extracted liquid light colored 
honey—1st, Fawcett Honey Co., Mcmram- 
cok.

Five pounds of beeswax—1st,Fawcett Honey 
j Co. • 2nd, John J. McKay, New Glasgow. 

Best exhibit, the object being to educate 
the public as to bees.their natural history,the 
bee-keeping industry, etc.—1st, Fawcett 

| Honey Co.,Memramcook.
Cattle.

«R SALE—A bay mare 12 years old, 
weight 1,0TB: reason for selling, no fur- 
use for her this winter. Call at Blank's 

.urant. Main street. North End. dw

navjr
yearn. The cost of creating and maintain
ing it lhae been stupendous, for it has been 
the hope of successive generations of Rus
sian statesmen eventually to have a fleet 
to cope .with that of Great Britain. Xet, 
when it -was put to the practical test ot 
actual war, against an enemy whose ships 
were certainly not superior in speed, arm
ament or- number, it went to pieces us it 
it lhad been 'built ot pvper and manned by 
people mho knew neither how to steer the 
ships nor lay the guns. The only engage 
ment the Russian navy ever- took part in 

the battle of Navarimo, in 1827, when

R s AILE—Cheney’s Island, Grand Marian, 
N. B„ containing about 300 acres. Well 
led, two dwelling houses, two barns and 
- buildings, all in good repair. Island 
pasture about 300 head of sheep and 

er largo stock. Mainland can be reached 
water by horse and carriage. All 

and furni-

of Hon. L. Jt*. Farris, commissioner
wan

so

ks, farm implements, crops 
, will be sold with place. Great bargain 
red for cash. Apply to S. B. Russell, 
aney’s Island, Grand Maim n, N. B.

8-10-tf-d

was
a combined squadron of British, French 
and Russian ships destroyed the Turco- 
Egyptkun fleet of seventy sail. The Brit
ish admiral, Oodrington, commanded the 
allies in this battle, Which put am end to 
the sea power of Turkey. The massa ore 
at Sinope at the breaking out of the Uri- 

■camnoit be called a naval en- 
Ait Sebas-

MONEY TO LOAN.

JTONBY TO LOAN—On city, town, village 
-tl or country property, In amounts to suit, 
at current rates of Interest, H. H. Pickett, 
solicitor, 60 Princess Street, St. John, N. B. 

lyr-dw

mean war
gagememt, must less a victory, 
topol .tihe Russians sank tneir ships at 
the mouth of tihe harbor rather than go 
out and fight. Snah is the inglorious his- 
txny of the Russian navy, which is man
ned by land-lubber peasants and officered

„ ___ bv 'aristocratie p’act-men, who have never
LIST of VESSELS BOUND TO ST. JOHN. ^ jt and v.ho are,

Steamers. | abundant -reason, halted by their- Bien.
Bavarian, at Liverpool, Dec 13. North Sea incidents do not encourage tlie
Corinthian, 4,018, to sail from Liverpool Dec ;lope chat liihe fleet now on its way to
David, 862. at Savannah, Dec 2. | «my better able to cope
Evangeline, 1,417, London via Halifax, Deceive J-ajxmese, cutiher in shipe, omoan. <m 

. , TT I men, ft’aam the squadroms already deetro^;-
Gulf of Ancud, 1,700, London via Halifax, , distan.t nv.rtere.

Dec.

St 9POKE5N.

London—Bqe Hinemoa, from St John for 
Melbourne. Nov 6. lat 5. long 26.

Barque Hinemoa, from St John for Mel
bourne, Oct 31, lat 9; Ion 25.Raisins Currants 

Citron
:

•WTLtdl

29. Wltll

11.

SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE

Furniture, Carpets and Oilclothsfor 35c. !

At The 2 Barkers, Limited White Enamel Iron Beds, regular price $3.90, Sale Price $2.65
4.50, “ “ 3.45
7.00, “
8.25, “

Dining Chairs, Golden Oak Finish, 56c.
All our stock is reduced in price for this sale. Now is your 

golden opportunity—it may not occur again for a long time.

M
100 Princess Street

5.40Extension Tables,
6.50

Landing Ex Cars

Middlings,
Flour and Oats

GEORGE E. SMITH,FOR SALE LOW ALSO

Sugar in barrels and bags
JAMESCOLL1NS ,

Successor to F. A. Jones’Co., Ltd.,
18 KING STREET.

Engl!

uonltiuus ohtal 
of all. HeU-ttM 
etoni'x. THK < 
8CHOUL Lund206 and 210 Union street
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Fred Sheiw, D. R. Willett, T. .7. Mc Pher-1 
eon, and Neil J. Moatrison.

The session consiste of Peter Cuisholm, 
(session clerk), .Tomes Mu-nson, Alexander , 
Watson, Jolm WiUeibt, John Willett, sr., 
Robert -Leklingham and William Living- j

EDUCATION—IS OUR : ST, DAI'S PEOPLE IDA. 6. SKINNER FOR THE CITY, BUT NEARLY 200 BAPTIST 
DR. J. M. SMITH IS READY TO RUN CHURCHES FOR UNION

6 t
lit

SOT ILL-BALANCED? TINE CHURCH HOME NOW. jeweBery 
by Moil

! shone.
It is expected that Rev. Angus A. Gra

ham, of Petrolia, the new minister, will: 
“Reformer” Says the Children Are , E , d and Improved Sacred Build- be here in time) 'to conduct the services 

^ V W V -T-u A,,,, o I 8 P the first Sunday in January. Rev Proi.
Taught Much That Will Be ;ng Now Ready (Magill, who will be here next Sunday, is

Useless to Them considered one of the finest pulpit orators
------------ m Canada.

Rev. Dr. Gates Has Notification from 
193 for Junction with Free 

Baptists

Candidate Was Unanimously Chosen—Doctor Not at Con- 
* , But lie is Displeased With Matters in General Modern facilities enabl- 

pcoplc in the most dist 
parts of the country to 
jewellery direct from 

$ the manufacturers.
Till* pretty it * 
gold scarf piti. Leu,
5c lis f'eslg;i, 
with fine pcails, 
$2.50.

î pin* nrcd i rpos* s. J

Sleeve
Our Catalogue a

big rangk of sleeve links, 
includingminaiiy eftectiwff!

imkeail and dmp

SERVICE THERE SUNDAY,
in. it. (Several navies l*ad -been discussed 
as candidates to till the vacancy caused 
by the retirement of lion. Mr. McKdown 
eight or ’-ten .months before amd among 
ottTiers (those off tA. O. Skinner, Aid. T. Bul- 
loick, Mr. Trueman and others. Three or 
four weeks before, tire premier had been 
in ithe city and the question of bringing 
on the ejection had been discussed. The 
nepreeentativ es of the county iusdiated on 
'holding an election (before the new year 

would alftier that be going into the

A. O. Stoker was nominated by the 
Liberal convention Tuesday os the party's 
candidate in the forthcoming local eleotion 
for St. John city. His was the only name 
before the convention. About 200 electors 
were present.

3>r; J. M. Smith, hdwever, says he is in 
the hands QÎ hk friends, and he expresses 
himself displeased «with the way matters 
have gone. (Be did not attend the conven
tion, but he gave this views to a reporter 
later. 2..

The opposition decided last night to hold 
a noodiinafcion convention next Friday even-

Th-atoas MoAvSty took tihe dhiair and re
quested Heber S. ReWh to act as secre
tary. In a few introductory remarks the 
chairman said the meeting had been called 
at the request etf the executive to select 
à candidate for ithe provincial legislalture 
to fill .the vacancy caused by the retire
ment of Hon. H. A. McKeown and to ap
point im Executive committee. Mr. Mc- 
Avfty .then declared the convention open 
to receive uominaticmB.

F. J. G. Knowltom proposed A. O. 
Skinner onld this wale seconded by Edward 
Lanfcaàum, M. P. P.
" There ibeitig no other naines brought 

forward, the ehaomlam. declared Mr. Skin- 
’ aa ithe Liberall candidate foe 

the "fonthoommg ejection. The declaration 
/ was received iv5bh cheers.

George Rober-bernr, M. P. P., moved that 
a committee be «elected to wait upon the 
candidate and oranounoe ithe result of the 
convention and request hie attendance. 
The chairman accordingly nominated Mr. 
tLantalram, J. Fraser Gregory and Mr. 
KnOwlton.
Mr. Skinner Accepts.

While waiting the oandidalte’s arrival an 
executive was elected to manage the cam
paign. It Was agreed tihalt the manage- 
jnwiit he left in the hands of the com
mittee who took charge Of the last elec-

Sktener at this point entered the 
ball and wtbndy wdobtoed. On readh- 
i|ng lfl>e platform Ithe candidate said he 
Wished to thank very heartily those pres
crit for the unanimous nomination they 
(hid itendened Mm. He waa glad to see

SOME NEED ONLY THE •• 3 R’S”MEET AFTER NEW YEAR

IAddition Makes 175 Extra Sittings—Work 
Done With View of Better Accommoda

tion, and Beauty of Finish Has 
Also Been Given.

FROM THE DEADCorrespondent Thinks Classics Should Give ; 
Way in Most Cases to Something 

More Practical.

Committee Will Hold Session When Re
ports Are All In—Movement Goes on 

Well in All the Provinces — En
couraging on Free Baptist 

Side Also.

useful for

rS
to $10.Sensational Evidence at Smoot In- ! 

quiry at WashingtonTo the Editor of The Telegraphi
st. David’s Presbyterian church, which 

has been closed for public worship since 
.the first Sunday in June, will be again 
opened next Sunday, when Rev. Prof. Ma
gill, of Pine Hill College, Halifax, will 
conduct the services. Unfortunately the 
new organ cotn'braoted for by W. R. Sh-u-te, 
of Halifax, has -not yet been built, the 
reason for the delay being the non-arrival 
of one of ‘tihe largest stops which had to 
be procured in London (Eng.). In the 
meantime the largest portable organ to be 
found in -the city will tie used at the ser- 
vices.
Will Accommodate 1,000 Now.

________ Sir,—-It is a truism to say that it is the
duty of -the state to provide facilities for 

The project of union between the Bap- the enlightenment of the subject. But if 
fist and Free Baptist churches is constant- the results obtained from a certain sys- 
]y growing in favor in the maritime prov- tern of education can be shown to be in- 
inces. Rev. Dr. G. O. Gates, chairman of adequate it is no less the duty of tihe state 
the joint committee, reports that now 193 to so modify the -system that the greatest 
Baptist churches in Nova Scotia, P. E. possible sum of happiness shall accrue to 
Island and New Brunswick have voted the individual. We Canadians are proud 
unanimously in favor of union. There are of our educational system, and it would 
a -number of churches vet to hear from probably take no little amount of argu- 
bu-t it is hoped all the reports will he in ment to convince the average man that 
by the middle of January, after which any fault can be found with it. And yet 
the joint committee will meet. The foi- «t « the purpose of this paper to point 
lowing is a list of churches that have re- out some defects which a-re becoming

1 more glaring as time goes on and which 
will tscon .have to ibe remedied.

To begin (with, we have too much educa- 
Windsor, Kempt, Arcadia, Shemogue, I tion or rather -there are too many sub- 

Westchester, Wolf ville, Guysbcro, Law- Jects in the. cumculum of onr common 
rencetown, Annapolis, Granville Ferry, «hools. The child of the average man
Port Medway, Margaree, Linden, Advo- «ft»"* *ave ^ for an>’. accom: 
cate, Argylo. Freeport, Tracadie, Walton, Piment beyond reading, writing and 
,, . , T „ arithmetic. Ol tiiese three things he can-Cannnig. Bridgewater, Lower teinomy I ^ ^ muoh know]edge. The chief 
and F-ve Islands, Taneook. Calvary (Syd- I aim of flie ghou](J ,be to produoe

' «liage, Cam n lg , >, I scholars thoroughly versed in the English
Kempt (Queens county), Newport, . oe , I l^^gasge, -which is becoming more and 
Maitland, Lear River, Clements, nvrs imore year the language Of co-mmerce. 
l>°ro, Upper Stewinoke, Perwux, Windsor There <are mme who wyi tell you that the 
Plains, Berwick. Bit-hany (Sydney), Mac- cjasBjc languages contain beauties of ex
can. Bay view, 1st Halifax, Acadia Mmes, presai(m jmpœsiMe to be translated into 
Da Bert River, Lake Georgs, New Ross, Eng]jslt) and yet ,the English, has in it the 
Milton (Yarmouth county), Caledonia and v€ïy beat elements of all these tongues en- 
Sand Point, Glace -Bay. Bo yes ton, Antigo- j r;<d,od with a newer and nobler meaning, 
nish. IVeBtport, 1st Truro, Bridgetown, Ile-HU-s. a thorough knowledge of the 
CUegoggin, Wentworth. Hebron, Zion Engli* makes the study of Latin very 
(Truro), Middleton, Onslow (West), Im- much easier if a profession is aimed at.

(Truro), Hampton, Sackville, in order to be considered a good English 
Kenfville, Shelhourne, 1st Ragged Island, scholar a man ought to be able to -write 
New Harbor and 6eal Harlror,Grand Mira, his thoughts in connected sentences 
Stewiacko and Wittenburg, 1st Cornwallis, rectiy spelled. The -claim is often made 
Brookfield (Colchester county), Greenfield, that there are individuals who could never 
1st Saib’e River, 2nd Sable River, Lewis be taught to spell correctly. This, how- 
Head, H-illgrove, St. Marys Bay, Paradise ever, is exceedingly improbable, and it is 
and Clarence, Springhill, Tiverton, New jutit probable that ÿ ca-dh case were taken 
Annan, Canso, 3rd Horton, Dartmouth, in -hand sj-stematically and -thoroughly the 
1st Ce’ntreville and Mount Pleasant, Am- | habit of correct spelling could be acquired.

The older generation of school masters 
who ireed to receive -weekly or monthly fees 
from their scholars for tuition, used to 
tu-nfl out admirable spellers. Nowadays it More Pews.

Murrav River. Montague,Charlottetown, lie common to most men who have even T additional room in ithe auditorium

this the (Worst; the grammar is often 
New Brunswick. faulty. The writer of this article once

First Moncton, St. Stephen, Tabernacle sent a collection of poems to the principal 
(St. John), Leinster street (St. John), of a school in Noto Scotia. In ackno-yv- 
Main street (St. John), Brussels street (St. l«igM« ««apt ot;the book he cntimzed 
T n„y /-‘..ma-T. (St lohnl Fred- the contents. Ihis was what jie wrote..Si,SiCw noZtoL!“I <hink -tihemal^ually good hut,” mem 
Dorchester, 2nd Chipman, r-niKM Bea- U-mga^rtic|r piece, J.tbmk tins 
var Haroor Andover lonret »■ l“e]y a elip o£ % ^n, and perhaps it
Martins, Campbe , ' K- ’ wae, but coming from euch a source it
Nasluvaak, Jeraseg, Sailisbury> 2nd Kings- queer j-0 say the least.

Dr. J. M. Smith, when seen by a repre- clear, Prince William, Richmond, Rich- g.^ it ^ a faiet tlat perhaps only one 
seretative of The Telegraph Tuesday night mond (south), Sussex, Stud-holm, 1st toll*- I au ^ bas deaire to send his 
said, -with reference to the forthcoming boro. FairviUe, Baillie, 1st St. George, Nevy ^ Grammar School, it seems a
election, that he was in the hands of hi- Maryland, Port Elgin, 1st Kingselear, 1st litUe alnfain. ;to lt|he whole community 
friends, and his further action would be Canterbury, 2nd Canterbury. 3rd Canter- ^ keep up guck aQ institution. Let the 
governed by their decision. bury, Benton, Lower Woodstock, 3rd El- Gra|nmar {School be kept up by .those who

With reference to Mr. Skinner’s state- gin Middle Saokville, Germniitown, Kick- are we]1 enough off -to send their children 
n.ent of an interview with him in Mont- viye (Main street). Bloomfield, Rothesay, there. Let the taxes raised for that pur- 
real, as mentioned in Mr. Skinner’s epeeca Cookeville, Oak Bay, Ledge, Bartilett’s, ^ deTOted to the improvement of
ait Tuesday’s oorroention, Dr. Smith- said Milk> Rolling Dam, Havelock. 2nd Harv- ^nmon schools if they must be raised, 
he had never spoken to Mr. Skinner on cy_ ,yUtz Mountain, 1st Grand Lake, 2nd IjCt all 6Ubjeets not really helpful to fu- 
that occasion, and refeired to Edward J. (St. George), Greenwich Hills, 2nd ture ueefulness be cut out of the curricu-
Armstrong, who -was present, for corrohoi- Grand lvake lflt Bg;n> ]at Johnston. Har- lunlj aTtd yle reguit would -be that if we 
ation, which was given. court 2nd Cambridge. Imwer Cambridge, bad fewer boys among us with a smatter-

■Discuasting the proceedings w-hidh cidmiti- Mau ’ rviF.e, 2nd Sheffield. 2nd Salisbury, ing of Latin and Greek we should have 
a'ted in Tuesday e convention, Dr. bun to Riyer QbMe itoreet Glen (Victoria county), rwho knew lmw to express themselves
said he never heard of a nomination being « rcncevj]lo GraveV Settlement, Kara, intelligently in tlieir mother tongue, 
held twelve hours after it was announced. .jchn6ton Cardwell, Oakwell, Wind- Another result would probably be that 
He Ibelievcd m doing business on business y[a ' (Kent), 2nd St. Martins, we should have fewer would-be professional
principles, but tins haste appeared more ' ' Rast iJlarencevi!le, New -Salem, men. As a matter of fact, the professions
like the work of -mugwumps. He had seen : Upper BlackviBc, New Salem, are overcrowded, so that would -be no great
people Tuesday who -did not even know an ^ d “ Tlampton vilage, Ridiimond loss. (Men are crowding into the pulpit, 
eledtiion was pending, and thought Sv. Temperance Yale. Spring- the law and the medical profession who
Jolm had had enough of this crooked and g Mactoaquac, 1st Cover- are in no wise fitted for these pursuits,
business during the past two elections. - eld ’ and who must live from band to mouth

Questioned as to why his name was not dali, -ml Co.\ . ■ te_ becau9e y,£ tbeir unfitness to rise. Our
put forward at the convention, the doctor There waa «- y P ■ ^ R ed^tional system is well -meant, but the
said he understood the whole thing was ment of the numb .. f .i,,,;,. results obtained are not commensurate
rushed through in half a minute, and m churches winch have given notice of til ~ ” amounts yearly expended. There

the whole business was so hur- support of the plan of union and it fiho" ' ^a jawye“ mnall town not more than
ed very gratifying number. | al$ty from St. John, whose wife

takes in dressmaking, while he puts in 
most of his time sitting on the grocery

as men
lumber woods. So, after the committee 
had d-iscnisecd -the matter, the onmounce- 
ment was made public at tike earlies-t pos- 
slihle moment. It had been open for a 
dozen -men -to be nomànaited but there mad 
Ibeen only one nalme -before them.
Smftili had just as miudi right to -he pres
ent at the meeting as any other citizen 
and if he hod been nominated and elected 
he -would no doiibt have received the meet
ing’s suppoilt. Mr. Robertson laid stress 
on tihe advantage of having a representa
tive from St. John in touch with the gov
ernment.

D. J. Purdy, M. P. P., in referring to 
Mr. Skinner, said he had always Stood, by 
the Liberal party and the party must now 
-use ever)- effort to elect him. There had 
-been much talk of -Dr. Smith but he was 
a minus quantity itha't evening and in his 
opinion Mr. Skimmer would nun better. 
Mr. Purdy said they iwonld have to work, 
they did not know who their opponent 
would Ibe -but ihe hoped they woifd send 
therir candidate to Fredericton.

J. Fraser Gregory spoke of his long ac
quaintance -with (Mr. Skinner and thought 
it an advantage that they had chosen some- 

from among the merchants; i-t would 
ibe better if -the}r -had more members from 
that class.» The -Liberal rule had done 
much for St. John, and he dotted forward 
to increased prosperity. He hoped they 
would pift themselves right with the gov- 
ermmen-t at Ottawa by reversing the de
cision at the last election.

SMITH TRUE TO “DUTY”
gns
d settinPresident of Mormon Church Declares He 

Dare Not Cast Aside His Five Wives 
and Forty-five Children.

Dr. sell hafll filled tins 
llding Initii 
b in solid go]

to.
-.SO

Isoc
Washington, Dec. 12—-Hearings of the 

protests against Reed Smoot, Jr., senator 
-from Utah, retaining his seat in the United 
States senate, were resumed today before 
the commit-tee on privileges and elections. 
The room was crowded, women predom
inating among the spectators, as was the 
case last session. Senator Smoot was ac
companied by Waldemar Van Cott, a Salt 
Lake, Utah, attorney, who is assisting A. 
S. Worthington, of this city, in tihe con
duct of tihe defence. J-udge Franklin 6. 
Richards, of Salt Lake, adviser to Mormon 
witnesses and -Mr. Worthington, also were 
present. Former Representative R. W. 
Taylor, of Ohio, acted again as the counsel 
for the protestants. When the hearing 
opened the members of the committee 
were Senators Burrows, chairman; For-

■Tocket as illus- 
Urated, set with 
fine diamond, 
$25.

Same plain, 
$6.50.

Prices from $5 
upwards.

ported to Dr. Gates:
Nova Scotia. The comtractors have all done their 

work well and -tthe result is -that >ofc- 
David’s is -n-ow one of the most commodi- 

beautiful and comfortable churches
Ü

0116,
in -the city. The albera-tions have been ex
tensive and a congregation of more than 

now worship comfo.rtiatoLy

nor
Rinu'o

1,000 people cam 
in the building.

The western gable wall has been remov
ed amd sixteen feet have been added to 
the main building. The galleries, -which 
formerly extended tihe whole length of 
the church, have been cut off about 20 
feet anti finished in hloiree-ahoc shape, ex
posing -one additional window on each 
side of the auditiorium. One beautiful 
stained glass window of chaste design -has- 
been put in on each side of -the exten
sion walls. The -three separate memorial 
-windows, Which were formerly in the 
gable, liavc been grouped together anil 
are now features of a very large and strik
ingly handsome window behind -the choir 
loft.
-The pla-tf-omu space is very much great

er -thorn formerly, the choir loft which is 
immediately behind -tihe pulpit being 25x16 
feet. The organ will be placed i-n an al- 

ait the s-o-u-bh end of the platform, 
15x20 feet, with opening in tihe end wihll 
for the pipes. The wall on tihe opposite 
end of the viaitfonn will be decorated 
-with dummy - pipes to correspond.

This beautiful ring with 
five stone cluster of sap
phires and diamonds. Our 
price, $54-00.

A handsome ring is always 
a satisfactory purchase 
Safe delivery guaranteed tc 
any point.
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one

aker, Dubois, Pc thus and Overman. The 
first witness called by Mr. Taylor was 
Rev. J. M. IBuckley, of Morristown (N.
J.), editor Of the Christian Advocate, of 
New York.

Dr. Buckley told of a sermon which he 
heard in Salt Lake last summer. Presi
dent Joseph F. Smith, of the Mormon 
church, preached to a special assemblage 
of young men and women a sermon on 
marriage in which he said:

“When Adam and Eve were created the 
Command was that they should multiply 
and replenish the earth. They were bound 
together not for this life alone, but for 
time and eternity, a custom which God de
signed should be -perpetuated in the earth.
This was not a civil contract, but a con
tract wrought out by God for the guidance 
of His children.”

Dr. Buckley thus comments: “I testify 
that -the great audience, who knew that 
the president has -five wives living and 
forty-five children, heard this statement 
quietly and respectfully, and if thèy had 
not done so -they would have been sub
dued by the seeming sincerity, with which 
he spoke. President Smith continued his 
sermon in a voice that was not defiant 
but most earnestly definite, as follows:

“ ‘I dare not, and cannot cast aside 
those to whom God dn Has infinite wisdom 
has joined me for time and for eternity.
I dare not and will not cast aside the 
mo thers of my children ? If I did I should 
foiïeit all the blessings that God will be
stow upon th-ose who are faithful to their 
trust, if I did I should be forever damned 
and ibe forever deprived of the compan
ionship of God, my wives, my sons, my 
daughters and all those most dear to me 
throughout eternity. I am not a co-ward 
or a craven thing. I would -be driven, to 
the last extremity, but I Would not shrink
from exile, imprisonment, or any earthly . . ..
hardship that might come to me in fob charged against Campbell.

A now room for tihe Sunday school lib- tilling -my duty to God ana man. When In ^^^Lriion wkWhe1"w^riiin 
irary -li-ae been 'built <m it-hie east end oE it comes, however, to throwing asi e a- u- r r about the
-the school room amid -the old library room hope of future happiness, all expectation penzeant Campbell was rep
-.«• ««««.I -j!-. b-«~. ^sA<s."SiSrilAi srrsirwyssâw - art2rt»rî3Aïïà" Æ saurai - «ses-ssa tsziz35x28 feet. Proper precautions have been an eternal inheritance by yielding to c resulted in some inconven
-taken to provide against panic ftorn tire, customs of the world. I cannot, I from the central telephon
An extra exi-t has been Provided by a wide nolt, risk eternal damnation by pu ™8 ^ called -because of trouble
doorway swinging outward down a wide away the responsible» wh,ch God has ““^“ne ^nd after t^in^ tb
b“«ita ftUtof Ohuroh'kffoor* JTto £py dn^tae to my trust true to my along

“h^^vtdTl^toetde^ coning hk could ** -there must t
the church. It is the in-tomtkm of the sermon, President Smi-tih assured his peo- ^ q{. cen
authorities to alter the main doors of the pk ^o^^^ ^ystem of mar- station and they say the sergeant has 
church next sprmg, so that ^e, shall ^° of con , ^ with Vttor Day been friendly with him and there are ti 
swing outward This w.1 neceBsrta-te Uc «gc, ^ P tke manner ap. unkind enough to remark that there -
wrdemug of the rt-on-e platform When j and said the blessings of connection between this feeling and
this is done St. Hand’s church will he P • w<JuH regu]t cutting of the wire. However, one of
os amply provided with fire protection as “ ree^mmolds, a Mormon, living in patrolmen who at one time had been ' 
any building m -the city. ! Salt Jk t^Ufied that he is the first as- outs” with the sergeant, is understood

The .whole church will he lighted ™ to , * B’uperi ntendent of the Mormon 1 have been in the guard room at a cert
electricity, which mas been «/rouged i Sunday school and secretary of - time and to Know something about ■
sections, so that-the lights can be swi-tcl-ed * committee of the apostles wire being cut and afterwar*, wh -
olf to sui-t the different ports of -toe sei- ^ £oTmcriy clerk or recorder of the en- trouble was raised, he felt he should t 
vroee' dowment house. Tliia relation was severed under no suspicion himself and so n

in about 1871. Mr. Reynolds told the quested Sergt. Baxter to report Campbe 
committee that lie has given certificates of cn the charge named. _ 
marriage, since he ceased to tie recorder The chief, meanwhile, is said to bay 
of the endowment house, in cases where addressed the assembled day and nigh 
widows sought to obtain pensions. In an- men on the question and to nave dec-ar( 

to questions by Senator Overman, then that it was the act of an idiot, 
Mr. Reynolds said marriages were perform- child would not do such a thing and
cd with dead persons in the endowment he knew the man who did it he would da

John (Burley liad -the contract for -tihe ma- house. Mr. Taylor then asked if divorces miss him from the- foice. 
eon work. James Myles did the carpenter werc granted in the endowment house. Then later Campbell was suspended, 
work and John S. Coughlan installed the -The church grants d-ivorces .to those who But there is another matter- spoken o 
plumbing and heating. A. G. Staples had have been married for time and eternity, too. Wm. Boyle, one of the old time gua 
the contract for the painting and he de- but does not divorce legal marriages until dians of the peace, has been janitor .

credit for the -highly sympathetic the courts have acted,” said Mr. Key- the outside lockups for some time. Ihe 
marancr in which he has done his work, nokls. “Plural marriages are no-t recog- are stones that on several occasions me. 
John Rogerson had the contraot for the nized by courts and therefore the church have been annoying happenings m 
carving, and his work will bear eompmri- does not consult the court in granting di- lockups—shufflings of coal in a disa^-ee^ 
son with any in the sarnie line, tihe capitals vortces in cases of such marriages.” able -manner for instances—an a co P
of the pillars at each side -of -the platform Senator Foraker asked if such divorces by the janitor has resulted, so it is said,
and tihe rosettes on -the roof being espcci- are granted -from dead persons. “In a coupled with Sergt. Camp e s n ■
ally ornate. few instances only 1 should say,” said the Sergt. Campbell has been off dutyWeu

At the annual meeting of the comgrega- witness. nesday and Thursday. e /*sf ,
tion last January, it was decided -to go on “For something done after death or be- sergeant for some years and hetore tna 
with the improvement. The -whole cost ot fore?” the senator asked. "In lifetime, a patrolman and has •proven , 
the work done will -be about $11,009 in- “Is the dead person given a-n oppor- hardest men on the force for a Jaw Dreakc
eluding the new organ, which avili be in- tunity to -he heard?” the senator asked, to encounter and put up a fight against
stalled early in the now year, at a cost "No. sir. It is -because Such cases are Tms suspension lias caused a bit of
of about $3,000. The mew organ will he a held to he unjust to the dead accused that sensation among the lyfflcemen and u he
splendid instrument, very much better in so few divorces of this kind are granted, | it,be=ame pi bhc created a good^deal^ 
tone -than the -old one. Some of the vipes said the -witness. t-tUn too. What the outcom ,
-will he sixteen feet im length. “Is anyone appointed to defend the ac- is the result of any ,

The -building committee, which had cused?” “Never; but the complainant is lioiv long Sergt Campbe must remain ,
charge of the operations md which has given a hearing if -satisfactory evidence is duty were matters which were being ca 
discharged its duties so faithfully arc, furnished to the church.’ vaswed last night. • •

««-£ » --*“T-f
(eeoi e.ary , mes , Senator Overman was attempting to night and said that although ha had bet

bring out what assurance a man may have suspended he was surprised. He wi 
of meetin-r his several wives in heaven if astounded at the reports made against h: 
divorces are granted after his death, when | in an evening paper. He did moUwish 

of the committee was j discus the anatter any further at t 
present. _ .........................

Dept. V

manualMr. O’Brien.
In -reeponse to a cail from ithe chaar, it. 

O’tBriien addressed the convemitioin. He was 
received "with Cheers. He «aid he iwaB not 
present witih any idea that he would be 
calUed upon to «peak. It was twenty 
years since he had taken ainy part in a 
provincial campaign huit he had -read in 
ithe paper that a oonventioci was to be 
hieCd that evening and so he was there. 
He was deüiighted that they had selected 
so strong a eamdiildaibe and agreed worth a 
previous speaker thalfc more merchants 
should ibe chosen as representatives. Mr. 
iSkinner was an able man who when he put 
hris hand to a thing carried it through. 
He had been associated with him on the 
exhibition commit)tee and knew him to be 
not only a hard worker hut to possess 
great executive capacity. Be hoped and 
believed that Mr. Skinner would be se
lected on December 30 as their mepreBen- 
ita/tdve in the provincial legislature. 
(Cheers).

The m-eéting then broke up with cheers 
for the iking and the candidate.
Dr. Smith.

cor-

«o representative a gathering of good lib
erate and Jnom the look an their faces he 
was convinced that notwithstanding the 
dLection they had just been through, they

SERGT, CAMPBELL IS 
UNDER SUSPEN

cove

herst Shore. Parkers Cove, Temple (Yar
mouth), New Albany, Mahone Bay.

!wen* determined to put more vim into 
tfceÿr Wotic than ever and make every ef
fort to get in line with the dominion gov
ernment. This was a contest between 
(Liberate and Conservai Lives and every Lib
eral was expedbéd to comd out and fight, 
the flatme as Ihe would dm a dominion elec
tion. The wands woiuld (be organized at 
once, and many before him would be asked 
to work. He (hitherto had always worked 
for someone else land now that he was a 
candidate for the first time he hoped ail 
-Mb friends would assist dm forwarding hie 
election.
Said Smith Had Promised Sup

port.
There had «been some little talk aibout 

Dr. J. tM. Smith Ibedng a candidate but 
with aï respect for that gentleman he 
(Mr. Skinner) first knew of the doctor’s 
intention to mm 'the day 'before. Had he 

• known the circumstances he anight have 
held a «consultation. When in Montre*!
Dr. Smith cMimff to (him and told ham that 
6f *hie (the speaker) became a candidate lie 
(Dr. Smith) would not ibe dn tihe fight and 
WOtdd dio all (he could to IheJp ,to secure 
hie election. Mir. Skimmer eaM he made 
Jtjtyte Etetiemenit to set himself right with 
the friends of Dr. Smith. The gathering 
(before Kim was a representative one and 
|rt*pMBd, he feBt, too stand by the candi
date chosen e* the oonvenrtàon. If elected 
£0 nepreseat Qfc. John at Fredericton i*
■wxrnM he h«i<i duty top further tihe welfare 
and look alfter ftihie interests of his native 
pity. (He had sought nothing for himseuf 
and asked nothing df tihe government but 
he JwtoaM guarantiee too took after and 
guttid the interests of 8t. John as it was 
tih® duty of every citizen to do. (Cheers).
County Urged City Election Now

George Robertson, M. P. P-, expressed 
tihe hOpe that Mr. Skinner would be their 
representative dm ithe legislative assembly.
Ht was early too taik of what the govern- any case 
tarent had or had ndt done. Something had ried that there was no time to consult hw 
«been said in tire press about taking a'dvam- friends as to what course to pursue. In 
-tage of the absence of tihe attorney-general conclusion, Dr Smith said that he na.l 
tobring on ,fhcs election, -but that was at- more than 2,000 names behind him, and if 

albsurd to repeat. It was a most they decided he was to^ fight he would be 
unfair statement amd -there was .nothing in it up to the neck.

P. E. Island.

Clyde River, North River, 
Road, Fairview. There’s a Bit of Sensation ’ 

Headquarters-making 175 more sittings in all. The old 
have been refitted and varnishedpews

and tihe now work has been stained to cor
respond with -the old. New carpets of a 
rich but quiet shade of «©rimiaooi have been 
laid in the chancel in front of tohe pulpit 
and on tihe platform itself, and new «lin
oleum i.n itihe aisles. The gaJlery rails have 
been all painted (handsomely in gold and 
colore.

In addition to tohe enlairgeanent of tohe 
church proper, another addition of six
teen feet extending tike whole widtoh of tohe 

This includes

RUMORS AS TO CAUSE

Chief Will Not Make Statement, 
Alleged Reasons Have Been Assig 

for Action Taken.

building has been built, 
rooms for tihe minister and choir, am ad
dition of sixteen feet too tohe length of the 
Pair!«or and class rooms for tohe Sunday 
school and a sub-basement for tihe boater 
and coal storage. The new steam heating 
apparatus (hate been eo arranged toha'fc any 
or all parts of 'tihe building can be heated 

desired. 4- new' lavatory .with paitmt 
closets and marble wash basins has also 
been installed and the kitchen has been 
made larger and fitted with cupboards,

Sergt. James Campbell, of the A 
force, is under suspension. For how 
Chief Clark declined Thursday night too 
Neither would he make any etatei 
whatever about the matter.

A freak happening in police head 
ters is said too have led to the suspei 
Someone the other day cut away 
two feet of the telephone wire ru 
along -the wall of «the guard xoom,de5tr 
the line service, and this, it is ea

as

etc.

MR. BARBOUR AND THE
WATER SUPPLY SYSTEM 16teps in the summer, whittling shingles.

A noble occupation for a man, surely !

probably avili -leave to syernng. He ^ *e aatiynal currency,
today look over tohe reauMs of the work 
done during the last few -weeks by -the 
surveyors who -have ibeen going over the
ground. The surveys should be com-1 Tlim pf* IJlfU II I IDT
ptete and the work of locarioii I WII Nrü|V|TN tlUtll Memtion ought to be made of the highly
finished ut two or -three weetoi. I HU UUHIIU1 IIUIII creditable manner in -whioh the different
Plans and spécifications will tohon w - ____ _ paris of the work have been «carried out.
paa-ed, amd aill efiould Ibe in re ^ ness o r CanLain F* Brodie was the architect and it
tot tihe severall contracte m March ibe West lndies liner O) Z^d^at the is to ^ his work is fully up

The engineering work has been earned Bale, arrived in Portf to -the level of his o-bher achievements,
without delay, amd tihe outlook ifor an Pettingdl wharf about 2 o clock j esteiüay 

cemstmetiom seems most afternoon. Her passage from Bermuda to 
I this port was anything but a pleasant one; 

heavy seas caused no damage to the snip 
„„„„„ , but some of the crew were injured.

Corinthian Had Hard Passage. Gn j<unday ]ast the steamer left Ber- 
Halifax, Dec. 14—The overdue steamer muda. On Tuesday morning the wind in- 

Corinthian, from St. John, is entering the creased to hurricane force and continued 
harbor thifit afternoon. for six hours. The sea was high and the

The Corinthian reports a rough passage ekip having only about 400 tons ot cargo 
from St. John, having encountered enow on board, and -being so light, was forced 
storms and gales. No damage. to keep before the wand during the gale.

During the worst of the hurricane the 
ship was given a violent pitch and tihe

VAI IIARÏ F DINfi I mate, M. Bethel, of Halifax, who was on VALUAdLC th€ bridg€# was thrown down and strik-
_ ing against a stanchion, had one of his
WATfH wrists broken. The chief cook, G. Widner
___ ___ I was thrown an<J had his back and hand

^ship sustained no damage 
Jscharging about 100 tons of 

g^Çêre will proceed to Halifax with 
tons of cargo.

^ The following passengers came 
steamer:—

First cabin—B. Lawrence, W. Gallo-way,
Demerara; G. A. Henderson,^ Norman 
Ritchie, Grenada ; Fred De\\ olfe, Ber-

Second cabin—John Lochwood,Barbados;
W. Waring, Bermuda.

The ship will probably sail for Halifax 
tomorrow or Saturday and will go off the 
route for a time to dock aud undergo an

“surely coming f-;r he telegraphed La vi
son and Lawson sent a reply to the col
onel on the train, saying he would meet 
him at 3.30 in front of the old state house, 
where there was plenty of room for every
body who wanted too see the collision.

But at 3J5, what a fall in the temper
ature !

At 3.15—“The Lawson, incident is closed.
This

“Bill” Greene’s Bluff
\ REFORMER.

(Boston Globe, Dec. 15.)
Notes of the Work.

Thomas W. Lawson and 1.500 other 
Bostonians waited on ,Stole street on the 

made sacred by the blood of the 
for Col.

spot
martyrs of the Boston massacre,
William “Consolidated" Greene of Ari-

Signed. Greene, once of Arizona, 
laconic m rasage proclaimed the sail news 
that it was “all off.”

Never will the 1.500 people wlio stood 
in the slop and slush of State street yi-s- 
terday from 3 until 4 p. in. lwiieve that it 

Col. Bill Greene of Arizona; it 
must have lieen Mr. Willie Greene of New 
York, who wrote that advertisement say
ing a lint. Col. Bill was coming to Boston 
to eviscerate Thomas . Lawson.

“If it was Col. Bill Greene,” said -li-is 
apologists, “how he lias changed! VVhat 
a decadent influence is that of New York! 
Think of -the real Col. Bill Greene of 
Arizona -employing the gentle and insipid 
phrasés of diplomacy! Think of the ether
eal mildness of ‘The incident is closed’ 
coining from the lips of the real Col. 
Bill!

ewer

zona yesterday afternoon. 
But Cel. Greene came not.

on
early dtant on 
promising.raised“Book -to the mines” was the cry 

when the crowds learned that once again 
had Col. Bill failed to “make good.”

It was the second day of the epoch in 
the history of Boston and of State street, 
which -began with Col. Greenc> proclama
tion: “I am coming. Wait for me. Walt 
for the’big show. Wait for the show with 
the only real bad man.”

On this second day there was a. 
spasm in financial Boston.

From t) a. m. until noon Col. Greene 
“on -the limited train bound, for Bos-

ever was
selves

new

NDaton, due at 3.19.”
From noon until 3 p. m. ecoiCol. Bill was

E injured, 
andThe Victoria Acetylene Mfg. Co. of Canada. Limited caiAll

l.ac^Hnd
ThejnBe the 

ion in eo.l
like hot cukuflFWhuu 
(told return ■■ monn 
and we wl’.t Y>ro.null 
«end yon thii be 
Ring tluiahcd U 
Uold »n 1 net ttfllUrg 
mignlticcuL um«
sparkling iutlu*n DJ» 
nxmda that cai^|0(piy 
be told from the real 
stoaea. If you write at 
on:o for the Collars w-i—r
tan it yl to £u»a c*le^fivGold-flnUhea double Huuting Caeo 
Watch, Lady's or Ueutteman'w size free In addition U# ^
A44mi at en«« TU* B»bw Art Co., flept, 1743 ÏWonto

•■•4 f vj1-«. "«• ‘ ;-i.nit*i

on the
Manufacturers of the Victoria Acetylene Gas Machine 

and Dealers in Lump Carbide BES®
Set" W^ the 51=^2 Mt tlL^ton^ 

is manufactured and any pereon or pensons manufacturing or using any machine 
whTri anTnf’^neJ on our Patent, will be held accountable tiherefor, Cato- 

and price hsto on application to John H. -HcRobbie, SecretoryTreosurer,
ewthuNB JAMES HUNTER, President.

s: j eon
Houter, T. J. McPherson, T. H. Somer
ville, R. B. Patterson, Framcis Roden and 
Jolm Rogerson.

The trustee-! are James Seaton (Chair- 
main), F. F. Burpee (eecreta-ry), David the noon 
McLellan, A. R. Melrose, Geo. R. Ewing, taken.

n IMj
recôss loverhauling,

:-mu
.t.
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